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“ The unchecked, without permit, encampment of wandering nomads (Athinganoi [Gypsies],
etc.) in whatever region is prohibited. [...] The lands for the organised encampments of
wandering nomads must be outside the inhabited areas and in good distance from the
approved urban plan or the last contiguous houses. [...] Encampment is prohibited near
archaeological sites, beaches, landscapes of natural beauty, visible by main highway points or
areas which could affect the public health (springs supplying drinking water, etc.).”

Common Ministerial Decree of the Minister of Internal Affairs and the Minister of
Health No A5/696/25.4-11.5.83, “Sanitary Provision for the Organised Relocation of

Wandering Nomads”, Official Gazette B’ 243. 

1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

ERRC/GHMmonitoring of Romarights in Greece– ongoingwithout interruptionsince1997– has
establishedthat largenumbersof Romain Greecelive in racially segregatedghettoswhich standin stark
contrastto any otherresidentialareasof Greece.While manyGreekRomalive in conditionscloseto the
standardor standardfor Greece,a substantialpart of the Romanipopulationlive in inhumanconditions.
This very exposedsegmentof the Romanipopulationinhabitssubstandardhousingor hasno housingat
all. Racial segregation not only imposes on Roma inhuman and degrading conditions but also denies Roma
the enjoymentof a rangeof other fundamentalhumanrights. ExposedRomani settlementsare often
targetsof abusivepolice raids basedon racial profiling which subject numerousfamilies to brutal
interferencewith homeandprivatelife, ill-treatmentandharassment.The lives of manyRomaarefurther
disruptedby forcedevictionsthe executionof which leavesmanyRomanifamilies homeless.Ghettolife
condemnsRomato ghettoschoolsor deprivesthemaltogetherof accessto schoolaswell asof accessto
healthcareandothersocialservicesavailableto thepublic.SystematicdiscriminationagainstRomain all
spheres of social life, which persists without any meaningful effort on the part of the Greek state to counter
it, is responsiblefor the deepeningexclusionof Romafrom Greeksociety.In the extremecase,some
Roma in Greeceare stateless,having never beenprovided with the most fundamentalrecognitionof
participationin society– citizenship.Althoughhumanrightsabusesof ethnicGreeksandothersalsooften
go unpunishedin Greece, Roma suffer an especially high number of human rights violations,
disproportionateto their percentagein theGreekpopulation.This createsa climateof impunity thatbreeds
further violations.

Anti-Romani racism permeatesdiscourseabout Roma in Greeceand infects nearly all aspectsof
interactionsbetweenRomaandnon-Romain Greece.TheGreekgovernmenthasdonelittle to nothingto
acknowledge– let aloneaddress– anti-Romaniracismin Greece.Although the Greekgovernmenthas
denied at international fora that there exist any Greek laws furthering racial discrimination,a 1983
Ministerial Decreeentitled“SanitaryProvisionfor theOrganisedRelocationof WanderingNomads”– in
effect today – sanctions segregation and ghettoisation of Roma. Article 1(1) of the Decree states: 

The unchecked,without permit, encampmentof wanderingnomads(Athinganoi, etc.) in



whatever region is prohibited.1

Pursuant to the Decree:

The lands for the organisedencampmentsof wanderingnomads[...] must be outside
inhabitedareasand in good distancefrom the approvedurbanplan or the last contiguous
houses.2 

Thelink between“wanderingnomads”and“Athinganoi” is informedby racistpresuppositionsabout
Romaas a mysteriouswanderingfolk with no links or loyalties other than to kin and clan, and with a
propensityto crimeandfraud– a not-quite-humancategoryrequiringgovernmentactionfor theprotection
of “normal people”. Hence the remedy brought by the 1983 Ministerial Decree: racial segregation.

Reinforcinga policy of racial segregationin the field of housingare also high numbersof forced
evictions of Roma, frequently accompaniedby wholesaledestructionof property belongingto Roma.
Authoritiesengagingin suchactionsfrequentlydeny that evictionsor destructionof propertyhastaken
place,andin manycasesstatethat they haveindulgedmerely in “cleaningoperations”.By claiming that
themassiveandoften violent policeandmunicipalactionsin placeswhereRomalive areonly “cleaning
operations”,authoritiesin Greeceassuagea racist popularopinion into the comfortableview that such
actionsare harmless.In addition, the justification built aroundthe idea that a massiveraid and forced
eviction is a “cleaning operation” absolvesGreek authorities of the need to comply with existing
proceduralguarantees.ERRC/GHM monitoring indicatesthat “cleaning operations”havebecomea by-
word for efforts to expel Roma from the placesin which they live. The numberand extent of such
expulsions,combinedwith anexplicit policy of shifting Romato theextremeperimetreof Greeksociety,
havecompelledERRC andGHM to concludethatRomain Greeceasa wholearebeingheld in a stateof
artificial remove, kept in permanentlycirculating exclusion from the mainstreamof Greek society.
“Cleaning operations” is the euphemism for the actions perpetuating that state of exclusion. 

In responseto criticism after a major police raid on a Romanisettlementin February1996, in June
1996the Greekgovernmentannounceda programmeon Romaentitled “National Policy Frameworkfor
GreekGypsies”consistingof a seriesof measuresaimedat alleviating someof the problemsRomain
Greeceface. Many of the measuresreferred to in the document,such as the establishmentof five
temporarybut adequatelyequippedsettlements,wereto be implementedimmediately.However,the1996
Programmefailed to meetmanyof its aims.Accordingto the government’s“ImplementationReviewfor
theYears1996-1999”,no relocationof Romanisettlementshadtakenplaceby the endof 1999,evenof
the five settlements that were to have been relocated “immediately”.3

In May 2001, the Greek Minister of Internal Affairs Ms Vaso Papandreouannouncedthe
“Comprehensive Plan of Action for the Social Integration of Greek Gypsies”. This Plan appears even more
ambitiousthan its predecessor.Certainaspectsof the Plan can be welcomed.For example,priority is
rightly accordedto projectsaimedat alleviatingthesufferingof thoseRomaliving in themostappalling
conditions.The Plan, however, containssome troubling aspects.Most notably, while the distinctive
ethno/culturalcharacteristicsof the Romanicommunityare referredto in manyof the provisionsof the
Plan, one of its principles is the avoidance of the term “minority” when referring to Roma. 

Greekauthoritieshaveto dateundertakenno efforts to ensurethatGreekdomesticlaw is broughtinto
conformity with Council of the EuropeanUnion Directive 2000/43/EC“implementing the principle of
equaltreatmentbetweenpersonsirrespectiveof racialor ethnicorigin”. Theequaltreatmentof anyperson



legally on the territory of the country is guaranteedby the GreekConstitution.However,Law 927/1979
(amendedby Article 24 of Law 1419/1984and Article 39.4 of Law 2910/2001),Greece’sprincipal
implementinglegislationon thepreventionof actsor activitiesrelatedto racialor religiousdiscrimination,
is inadequate in the extreme. Elements missing from current Greek anti-discrimination law include:

· The concept of, as well as provisions banning, indirect discrimination;

· Provisionsrequiring that the allegedperpetratorbearthe burdenof proof in casesin which a

prima facie case of racial or ethnic discrimination has been established;

· Adequate specification of fields in which racial discrimination is banned; 

· Sanctions for violators of the principle of equal treatment;

· Damages to victims of racial or ethnic discrimination;

· A ban on “victimisation” or “harassment”.

Further, there is no implementationbody on anti-discriminationin Greece.Although referenceis
frequently madein this context to the Greek Ombudsmanand the National Commissionfor Human
Rights,neitherbody hasany formal powersto sanctiondiscriminatorsandboth aredependantentirelyon
the police, the administration and the judiciary to see justice served in racial discrimination cases.

To date,aslateasfour monthsprior to thedeadlinefor full implementationof theEU Directive(July
2003),no seriousdiscussionof amendingGreekdomesticlaw to comply with the Directive has taken
place.Similarly, asof thedateof thepublicationof this report,Greecehadnot ratified Protocol12 to the
EuropeanConventionon HumanRights,nor madethe declarationunderArticle 14 of the International
Conventionon theEliminationof All Formsof RacialDiscrimination,recognisingthecompetenceof the
Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination to hear individual complaints.

Indeed, Greek lawmakersappearunable or unwilling to grasp the nature of the ban on racial
discrimination.This reflectstheview prevalentin today’sGreecethat racismis a matterfor theextremist
margins,andthattheaverageGreekwould beincapableof acting– consciouslyor unconsciously– out of
racialanimus.As a result,at presentindividualsin Greecearenot protectedfrom thesevereharmof racial
discrimination by adequate laws.

In January2003, the Greek governmenttook up the Presidencyof the EuropeanUnion. In its



statementon the priorities of the GreekPresidency,the governmentdeclared:“Our messagereflectsour
objectiveof promotinga communityof valueswhich recognisesthecitizen’sright to security,democracy
anda betterquality of life; which will createinstitutionsableto guaranteeparticipationandequality;and
which will maketheEuropeancitizen sensethathis or hervoice is heard,that heor shebelongsto a new
singlefamily, to Our Europe.”4 TheERRC/GHM urgestheGreekgovernmentto leadby its own example
in theaccomplishmentof theseobjectives.To give effect to its own commitments,thegovernmentshould
immediatelyaddressthehumanrightssituationof Romain theGreeceandensurethat anti-discrimination
legislationandpolicy areadequatelydesignedandeffectively implemented.Thecurrentstateof persistent
humanrights abuseagainstoneparticularethnicgroupamongcitizensof the EuropeanUnion – Romain
Greece– posesa seriousthreat to the principlesof “liberty, democracy,respectfor humanrights and
fundamental freedoms, and the rule of law”5  on which the EU is founded. 

Intensive field missionsconductedby the ERRC and the GHM as well as regular reporting by
ERRC/GHM monitors, revealed several patterns of human rights abuse against Roma in Greece: 

1. Cruel and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment of Roma in the Field of Housing: Largenumbersof
Roma in Greecetoday live in a state of racial segregationfrom non-Roma,in violation of the
unequivocalbanon racial segregationprovidedunderinternationallaw. In addition,Romain Greece
frequentlyexperienceforcedevictionand/orthe threatof forcedeviction.In recentyears,a sharprise
in the numberof forced evictionsof Romafrom settlementsandthe subsequentdemolitionof their
homes,as well as the destructionof propertybelongingto Romaniindividuals or their families has
beendocumented.Theseare the Greek “cleaning operations”.Some Romani families have been
victims of severalforcedevictionsin succession.The2004Olympic Games,which will takeplacein
Athens,arebeingexploitedby theregion’slocal authoritiesasa pretextfor evictingRoma.Also, in a
numberof municipalities,authoritieshaverefusedto registerfactually residing Roma as resident,
effectivelyprecludingthemfrom accessto public servicesnecessaryfor therealisationof a numberof
fundamentalsocial and economicrights. Many Romalive in appallingmaterialand environmental
circumstancesin Greece in settlementsunfit for human habitation. Racist policies by Greek
municipalitiesareimplementedalmostentirelyunchecked,resultingin residentialsegregationand/or
homelessness.In at least one instance,ghettoising practicesare explicitly endorsedby existing
nationalpolicy. This report examinesthe variouselementsthat compriseresidentialsegregationof
Roma in Greece: 

1. A 1983Ministerial Decreewhich requiresresidentialsegregationof “wanderingnomads”,a term
explicitly referring to Roma; 

2. Forced evictions of Roma without appropriate alternative provision being made; 
3. Threatened expulsions of Roma by municipal authorities; 
4. Discriminatory refusalsby local authorities to register Roma as locally resident,effectively

depriving them of access to a number of social and economic rights; 
5. Harassment of Roma by municipal authorities in order to drive them from their homes; and 
6. Failure to provide basic services and infrastructure,as required by Greece’s international

obligations.
Ruling recentlyin a casein which Romanihomeswere destroyedby a mob in the presenceof and
with the acquiescenceof stateofficials in the FederalRepublicof Yugoslaviain 1995, the United
Nations Committee Against Torture held that “[…]destruction of houses constitutes, in the
circumstances,actsof cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment.”The Committeefound
that Yugoslaviaviolated Article 16(1) of the InternationalConventionagainstTorture and Other
Cruel, Inhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishment(CAT) which stipulatesthat, “Each State



Partyshall undertaketo preventin any territory underits jurisdiction otheractsof cruel, inhumanor
degradingtreatmentor punishment[...] asdefinedin article 1, whensuchactsarecommittedby or at
the instigationof or with the consentor acquiescenceof a public official or otherpersonactingin an
official capacity[...]”. The EuropeanCourt of HumanRights hasalso ruled that the destructionof
housesand the eviction of thoseliving in them constitutesa form of ill-treatment in violation of
Article 3 of theEuropeanConventionon HumanRights.6 It seemsonly a matterof time beforeGreek
practicein the areaof housingrights of Romais similarly ruled in violation of internationalhuman
rights law.

2. Police Violence Against Roma: Abusive police raids on Romanisettlementsare commonplacein
Greece.Theseraids are basedon racial profiling of Romaby the police. Numerousallegationsof
Romanivictims also indicate that ill-treatmentof Romaniindividuals, amountingin somecasesto
torture,and frequently including physicaland verbalabusein police custody,is widespread.In the
recentyears,therehavebeenat leastthreedeathsof Romain Greecedueto excessiveuseof firearms
by law enforcementofficials. Policeofficers’ useof racial epithetsin somecasesof police abuseof
Romais indicativethat racialprejudiceplaysa role in the hostiletreatmentto which officerssubject
Roma.The Greekstate’sobligationsunder internationalhumanrights law notwithstanding,Greek
authorities have failed to ensure that allegationsof torture and ill-treatment are promptly and
impartially investigated,or thatperpetratorsarebroughtto justiceandvictims providedwith adequate
redress.Most incidentsof police violenceappearto be ignoredor, at best,receiveonly a cursory,
informal investigationby police, almost inevitably failing to result in adequatedisciplinary action
against the police officers involved.

3. Exclusion of Roma from the Educational System: Romanichildrenin Greeceareeffectivelydenied
accessto educationon a par with that receivedby their non-Romanipeers.A combinationof racial
discriminationandextremepovertyensuresthat very few Romanichildrenaregiven the opportunity
to complete even basic primary education.Many Romani children in Greeceare subjectedto
segregationin ghettoschoolsandRoma-onlyclasseswhich provideinferior education.Municipal and
school authoritieshave actively hinderedaccessof Romani children to educationby refusing to
registerRomanistudentsin local schoolsanddispersingthemto schoolsfar awayfrom their placesof
residence as well as by failing to provide school transport for Roma. 

4. Barriers to Access to Health Care and Other Social Support Services: Many Romalack basic
identity documents,makingit impossiblefor themto claim basichealthcareandstatesocialbenefits.
Thefailureof thehealthcaresystemto accommodatetheneedsof Romaniwomenandchildrenplaces
thesegroups particularly at risk. Many Romani children are not sufficiently provided with the
protectionoffered by vaccinationbecauseof a combinationof their failure to attendschooland the
lack of readily-understandable information available to their mothers.

Basedon the findings of this report, the ERRC and the GHM urge Greekauthoritiesto act on the
following recommendations: 

1. Facilitateaccessto Greekcitizenshipfor thoseRomaresidingin Greecewho are statelessand
providethe necessarylegal documents(suchasidentity cards)to all Romanot in possessionof
such documents.

2. Without delay,repealthe racistdecisionof the Minister of InternalAffairs and the Minister of
Health entitled “Sanitary Provision for the OrganisedRelocationof WanderingNomads”,No



A5/696/25.4-11.5.83, Official Gazette B’ 243. 

3. Useall appropriatemeansto protectandpromotethe right to housingandguaranteeprotection
against forced evictions. Ensure that evictions do not result in individuals being rendered
homelessor vulnerableto other humanrights abuses.Guaranteesecurityof tenureto Romani
occupantsof housesand land, ensuring,inter alia, a generalprotectionfrom forced evictions.
Guaranteedueprocessin line with internationalstandardsrelatedto forcedevictions.Guarantee
non-discriminationagainstRoma in processesrelatedto forced evictions.Guaranteeadequate
pecuniary and non-pecuniarycivil compensationas well as comprehensivecriminal and
administrativeredressin casesof illegal forced evictions.Make availableadequatealternative
housing,resettlementor accessto productivelandwherethoseaffectedby evictionsareunableto
provide for themselves.

4. Bring to justicepublic officials responsiblefor forcedevictionsof Romain breachof Greekand
international law. 

5. In orderfor manyRoma– especiallythosepresentlyliving in Romanisettlements– to beseton
an equal footing with other Greek citizens in the area of housing rights:

· Order local authoritiesto provide,without delay,adequatepotablewater,electricity,waste

removal,public transport,roadprovisionsand other public infrastructureto thoseRomani
settlements which presently lack one or more of the above;

· In the interestof empoweringRomato takecontrol of their own housingfate, provide an

executive“amnesty” for the so-called“illegal” Romanisettlementscurrently existing on
state-ownedland, granting title to land and property to personsfactually residenton a
particular plot, and establishinga “year zero” for the purposesof zoning and future
regulation. 

6. Undertakeeffective measuresto ensurethat local authorities register all personsfactually
residing in a given municipality, without regard to ethnicity.

7. Carryout thoroughandtimely investigationsinto all allegedinstancesof policeabuseof Roma,
includingexcessiveuseof fire arms,ill-treatmentin policecustodyandabusiveraidson Romani
settlements,and promptly bring to justice perpetratorsand provide due compensationto the
victims.

8. Takeappropriatemeasuresto ensurethatpersonswho mayhavebeenvictims of ill-treatmentby
law enforcementofficials are not intimidated or otherwisedissuadedfrom lodging a formal
complaint.

9. Critically review all Greek legal normsregulatingpolice behaviour– in particular, the useof
force.Ensurethat the relevantlegal provisionsarein conformity with the UN Codeof Conduct
for Law EnforcementOfficials (1979), as well as the Basic Principlesof its implementation
adoptedby ECOSOCin 1989andResolution690 (1979)of the ParliamentaryAssemblyof the
Council of Europe: Declaration on the Police.

10. Ensurethat Romani schoolchildrenhave equal accessto quality educationin a desegregated



school environment. 

11. Designpre-schoolprogrammesfor Romanichildrento learnthe primary languageof schooling
and to attain a level ensuring an equal start at the first class of the primary school.

12. Where instancesof abusein the school system are reported,without delay punish school
authorities responsible, and implement measures aimed at preventing further abuse.

13. Developcurriculumresourcesfor teachingRomanilanguage,cultureandhistory in schools,and
make them available to all schools.

14. Implementin situ healthprogrammesin Romanisettlementsaimedat addressingthe numerous
healthissuesthat Romaliving in substandardhousingface.Promoteawarenessof the needsof
the Roma among medical staff.

15. Without delay, adoptcomprehensiveanti-discriminationlegislation in conformity with current
Europeanand internationalstandards,in particular Council of the EuropeanUnion Directive
2000/43/EC“implementing the principle of equal treatmentbetweenpersonsirrespectiveof
racialor ethnicorigin” andGeneralPolicy RecommendationNo 7 of theEuropeanCommission
againstRacism and Intolerance.Establishan effective enforcementbody and guaranteeits
administrative independence;provide resources adequate to enable its effectiveness in
accordancewith GeneralPolicy RecommendationNo 2 of the EuropeanCommissionagainst
Racism and Intolerance. 

16. Without delay, ratify Protocol 12 to the European Convention on Human Rights.
17. Make thedeclarationunderArticle 14 of the InternationalConventionon theEliminationof All

Forms of Racial Discrimination, recognising the competenceof the Committee on the
Elimination of Racial Discrimination to hear individual complaints.

18. Sign and ratify all substantivearticles of the Revised EuropeanSocial Charter without
reservations.

19. Without delay, 

· Ratify the Council of Europe’s Framework Convention on the Protection of National

Minorities,expresslyrecognisingRomaasa nationalminority. Signandratify theEuropean
Charterfor RegionalandMinority Languages,expresslyrecognisingRomaniasa minority
language in Greece.

· Ratify the EuropeanConventionon Nationality and the InternationalConventionon the

Reduction of Statelessness.

· Ratify the European Convention on the Compensation of Victims of Violent Crimes.

· Sign and ratify the UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education.



· Ratify the Optional Protocols of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child.

20. Undertaketo submit all overduereports to inter-governmentalorganisationspromptly, thus
enablingboth national and internationalNGOs to be informed of and commentupon Greek
governmentpolicy in relation to Romarights. In addition,publish in Greekand implementthe
Concluding Comments/Observations made by UN bodies when reviewing Greek state reports. 

21. Ensurethat adequatelegal assistanceis availableto victims of discriminationandhumanrights
abuseby providing free legal servicesto indigentsand membersof weak groups,including
Roma.

22. ProactivelyrecruitRomafor professionalpositionsin theadministration,thepoliceforce,andthe
judiciary and to take other steps to remedy the exclusion of Roma from decision-making in public
affairs.

23. Conductsystematicmonitoring of accessof Roma and other minorities to justice, education,
housing,employment,healthcareandsocial services,andestablisha mechanismfor collecting
andpublishingdisaggregateddatain thesefields, in a form readilycomprehensibleto thewider
public.

24. Conductpublic information campaignson humanrights and remediesavailableto victims of
human rights abuse, including such public information campaigns in the Romani language.

25. Conduct comprehensivehuman rights and anti-racism training for national and local
administrators, members of the police force, and the judiciary.

26. At thehighestlevels,speakout againstracialdiscriminationagainstRomaandothers,andmake
clear that racism will not be tolerated. 



2. INTRODUCTION

It is difficult to estimatewith anyreasonabledegreeof accuracythenumberof Romaliving in Greece
today.Evenofficial sourcesprovidevarying estimates.The 2001ComprehensivePlanof Action for the
Social Integrationof the GreekGypsies,for example,gavethe number250,000-300,000.7 At a Human
DimensionImplementationMeetingof the Organisationfor SecurityandCooperationin Europe(OSCE)
in 2001,theGreekdelegationpresentedanotherestimate:Romawereestimatedto bebetween120,000to
150,000,70 to 85%of whomwereheld to bewell integratedin Greeksociety.8 In 1997,Minority Rights
Group International, a non-governmentalorganisation(NGO) basedin London,estimatedthat therewere
between160,000and200,000Romaliving in Greece,9 while otherresearchershavesuggesteda figure as
high as 500,000.10 GHM estimatesthe Romanipopulationto be approximately3% of the total Greek
population, around 300,000 to 350,000.

This confusion is inter alia a product of the very identity of the Greek state. In Greece, historically, the
conceptionsof the body politic havehingedupona rigidly enforcedvision that all personsin Greeceare
Greek,with little roomprovidedfor differentcultural identities.Accordingto theGreekscholarStephanos
Stavros, 

The official ideology of the Greek State has been built almost exclusively around the
conceptof a singlenation,with a commoncreedandlanguage.This incontrovertiblefact is
reflected in, amongstother things, all the constitutionsby which the country has been
governed in its 160-year history, including the one currently in force.11 

TheGreekstatehasbeenextremelyreluctantto recogniseofficially theexistenceof minoritiesof any
kind within its jurisdiction, as this would fundamentallychallengeits assertedethnic and religious
homogeneity.Thus,theGreekstateofficially acknowledgestheexistenceof only oneminority group,that
of the Muslims of Thrace– a group whoseexistenceand rights are guaranteedby the 1923 Lausanne
Treatyon theExchangeof GreekandTurkishPopulations.12 With theexceptionof thoseRomawho were
coveredby the LausanneTreaty,most Romawere not evenrecognisedas entitled to Greekcitizenship
until the mid-1970s. Until then, Roma were treated as “aliens of Gypsy descent”,having special
identification documentswhich authoritiesrequiredthem to renewevery two years.13 Perhapsthe only
substantiatedassessmentof the size of the Romanipopulationof Greeceis that providedby the Public
Enterprisefor Town Planningand Accommodation(“DEPOS” in Greek) in 1999. According to the
DEPOS Study (based on records gatheredfrom 1996 to 1999 from various sources),there were
approximately 63,000 settled Roma and 10,570 itinerant ones.14

As recently as 1999, the Greek governmentillustrated its unwillingnessto acknowledgecultural
diversityasanaspectof Greeksociety.Assertingits view of thenatureof Greeksocietyin its reply to the
observationsof theEuropeanCommissionagainstRacismandIntolerance(ECRI) in its Second Report on
Greece, the government stated:

The policiesof the GreekGovernmentin the fields falling in the purview of the ECRI, as
indeedin all fields,aredeterminedby its understandingof theneedsof thepersonswho live
in the country– without distinctionasto the persons’nationality,ethnicorigin, religion or
even the legality of their presence in Greece – and do not stem from any
theoretical/ideologicalpositionas to the compositionalcharacterof the Greeksociety.And



of coursethey do not imply adherenceby the Greek Governmentto the notion of a
multiculturalcharacterof theGreeksociety.This notion,repeatedlymentionedin thereport,
hasin our view not beensufficiently analyzedin all its political andlegal implications,and
therefore cannot be resorted to lightly.15 

Despitethe abovestatement,the stateauthoritiesin Greeceare consciousof the mosaicof ethnic,
national and religious groups living in modernGreece.Until 1951, for example,the official census
contained information on such groups, namely Pomaks, Turks, Roma, Macedonians,Arvanites,
Aromanians, Jews, Armenians, Catholics, and Protestants. 

Thequestionof thesizeof theRomanicommunityis furthercomplicatedby themigrationduringthe
1990sof manyAlbanianRomato Greece.16 ThoseRomawho wereregisteredby the stateagencies,fell
underthecategoryof “Albanian immigrants”.Consequently,they havenot beenincludedin estimatesof
theRomanipopulationby official agencies,andonly empiricalresearchon their number(AlbanianRoma
tend to set up their sheds close to already existing Romani settlements) can be of any use. 

Theunderestimateof the sizeof the Romanipopulationin Greecemay at first appearto be a trivial
complaint,particularlyin the light of what follows in this report.Yet the confusionasto the numbersof
Romaliving in Greeceis, in fact, a symptomof a much more fundamentalproblem:the refusalof the
Greekstateto acceptthe existenceof individuals who identify as Romanias an integral part of Greek
society.Unfortunately,althoughthe Greekstatedoesnot officially recognisethe self-identificationof a
numberof its citizens and residentsas Romani, its agenciesand their fellow citizensare often all too
clearly aware that Roma are not the same as other Greek citizens, and discriminate against them
accordingly. 

While theGreekgovernmentis cognisantof theappallingsituationof manyRomain Greeceandhas
madepositivestatementsaboutthe urgentneedfor improvement,17 little hasto datebeenachieved.The
Greekgovernment’shalf-heartedeffortsat thesolutionof theproblemsfacingRomaarefurthererodedby
intenseanti-Romaniracism among the wider population,18 translatinginto a wide variety of abusive
actionsagainstRoma– from outright boycottof governmentpoliciesat the local level to ostracismin all
kinds of social relationships.The media in Greeceplay an important role in fostering anti-Romani
attitudes.19 It is regularpracticefor certainsectionsof the media,for example,to refer to the ethnic or
national identity of suspects and criminals when reporting on crime, when the person belongs to a minority
or migrant group.20 

In two recentexamples,the pressreportedthat a Romanicouplewasapprehendedattemptingto sell
babies,and that two Romani children were chargedwith attemptedrobbery.21 A similar eagernessto
emphasiseRomanicriminality hasbeenshownin other pressreports.On February22, 2002, the local
daily newspaperKathimerina Nea chargedthe Romani community living in the Peloponnesewith
planningto instigatea rebellion.22 Accordingto thenewspaperreport,Romadonot obeythelaw, andtheir
“self-appointed leaders” all have criminal records. In addition, the reluctance of other Romani
communitiesin the Peloponneseregion to endorsemunicipal relocation plans for them is seen by
Kathimerina Nea asconstitutinga threatto Greekdemocracyitself.23 In anotherexample,anarticlein the
To Vima nationaldaily newspaperof October6, 2001,carrying the title “IncreasedCriminality Rateby
RomaniGangsin Menidi, Zefyri and Ano Liosia”, portrayedthe featuredAthenssuburbsas havensof
Romani criminality.24  The article presented data which the author claimed had been provided by the police,
supportingtheassertionof high levelsof criminality in theseareas.Thearticlealsoreportedsimilarly high
ratesof criminality in the municipalityof Menemeniandthe settlementof Aghia Sofia, two areasin the



wider Thessaloniki area with substantial Romani communities.25 

Sometimesthe anti-Romanibias in the Greekmediais utilised by racistswho wish to sway public
opinionwith falseor distortedinformationtowardanunfavourableview of Romaandstir up anti-Romani
sentiment.This appearsto be precisely what occurred following a police raid in Argolida, in the
Peloponneseregion,in April 2001.On April 20,2001,following thetheft of a carbelongingto a Romani
traderby threeotherRomanimen10 daysearlier,the police of Argolida carriedout a raid upona local
Romanisettlementwherethemensuspectedof thetheft werethoughtto havetakenrefuge.26 Accordingto
police pressreleases,during thepolice pursuit following thehijacking of thecar, shotshadbeenfired in
the air by one of the suspects,slightly wounding a police officer. An undisclosednumberof officers
apprehendedone of the culprits, alongwith otherRomanimen wantedfor numerousdifferent offences.
Accordingto thepolicedirectorate,thesearchof thesettlementyieldedno drugs,andthepolicerecovered
only oneshotgun.27 Nevertheless,accordingto informationreportedlyleakedto populardaily newspapers
by policeofficersandsubsequentlypublishedin theAthensdaily newspaperTo Vima on April 21, 2001,
the police recovered huge quantities of drugs, as well as numerous weapons. 

Anti-Romanistoriessuchastheseaboundin bothextremistandmainstreammedia.A 2002reportof
theEuropeanMonitoring Centreon RacismandXenophobia(EUMC), basedon monitoringof themedia
during the period 1995–2000,supportsthis observation,assertingthat the main negativestereotypes
relatedto the Romanipopulationare the following: they are involved in drug trafficking, they sell their
babies,theyobligetheir childrento begin thestreets,theyaredirty andtheydo not want to integrateinto
Greek society.Hate speechundercurrentshaveappearedin the recentpast in both national and local
newspapers.28

Notwithstandingthe high levels of hate speechagainstminorities and migrants that mire public
discoursein Greece,however,the authoritieshavetakenno actionto condemnraciststatements.Intense
anti-Romaniracismin theGreekmediais a powerful factor inciting anti-Romaniracismin Greeksociety.
The authorities’ failure to act to discourageor condemnsuchhatespeechlendsfurther credenceto the
distortions and fabrications of the Greek media vis-� -vis Roma. Such reporting perpetuatesthe
misconception of Romani criminality, which fuels anti-Romani sentiment in the general population.

The main goal of this report is to presentthe humanrights situation of the Romanipopulationof
Greece.Baseduponextensiveresearchundertakenfrom 1997onwards,the report’sunderlyingthemeis
that the Greek statehas failed to addresssatisfactorilymany of the humanrights issuesburdeninga
significantportionof theRomaof Greecein their everydaylives. Thereportis structuredasfollows: The
next chapterprovidesa brief history of the Romain Greece.Chapter4 detailsdiscriminatorylaw and
policy of the Greekstate,the result of which is racial segregationof Romaand denial of a rangeof
fundamentalhumanrights. The report describespatternsof forced evictionsand other coerciveactions
aimedat the expulsionof Romafrom Greekmunicipalities.Chapter5 describespolice abuseof Roma,
including racial profiling and torture and ill-treatment of Romani individuals. Chapter6 providesan
overview of the problemsfacing Romain the Greekeducationsystem.Chapter7 brings to light some
problemsrelatedto accessto healthcarefacingRomain Greece.Chapter8 discussesGreekefforts in the
field of anti-discrimination,and the implementationof recentprogrammesof the Greekgovernmenton
Roma.The report concludeswith recommendationsto the Greekgovernment,aimed at improving its
human rights record with respect to Roma. 



3. A SHORT HISTORY OF ROMA IN GREECE

The history of Roma in Greece is somewhat obscure, due in part to the fact that Roma have left behind
very few autochthonouscommunityrecords.However,the Indian origins of Romaarenow more-or-less
undisputed,in particularbecausethe Romanilanguageis Indic and closely relatedto other major Indic
languages,suchasHindi.29 Scholars’viewsaboutthetime Romaleft India vary betweenthe7th andthe13th

century.According to manyauthors,the ancestorsof the Romamigratedfrom India in multiple waves,
andleft their homelandin different timesandfor different reasons,ratherthantravellingto Europein one
single exodus. 

Thefirst substantive,thoughcontestedby someauthors,referenceto a possiblepresenceof Romaon
European soil is to be found in an 11th century document, the Georgian Life of Saint George the Athonite, in
which it is statedthat the ByzantineEmperorConstantineMonomachus(1042–1055AD) employedthe
Adsincani, “…a Samaritanpeople,descendantsof Simonthe Magician,who werecalledAdsincani,and
notoriousfor soothsayingand sorcery”, in order to get rid of the wild animalsthat weredevastatinghis
hunting preservenearConstantinople.30 The term “Adsincani” is the Georgianform of the Greekword
Atsigganoi (Atsinganoi) or Aqigganoi (Athinganoi),from which the non-Englishwordsfor Roma(such
astheFrenchTsiganes,theItalian Zingari, theGermanZigeunerandtheGreekTsigganoi (Tsinganoi)are
derived.31 Someauthors,however,arguethat the11th centuryGeorgiandocumentis not a valid referenceto
Romaand the first reliable documentationof the Gypsy/Romapresencein Byzantiumis two hundred
years later.32

Accordingto somehistorians,the term“Athinganoi” (Aqigganoi) wasoriginally usedto describethe
followers of an EasternOrthodoxreligioussectthat emergedin Asia Minor during the eighthandninth
centuries.33 The sectgraduallyacquireda significantfollowing all over the ByzantineEmpire,andeven
Byzantineemperorsand other high-rankingofficials are reportedto have enteredinto its ranks.34 The
EasternOrthodoxChurchbecamealarmedby the steadilygrowing numberof the sect’sadherentsand
resortedto drasticmeasures.As earlyastheseventhcentury,theAthinganoi wereaccusedof wizardryand
heresy,pavingtheway for their persecution,which reachedits peakin theninth century.35 TheAthinganoi
werelikely unrelatedto theRoma,yet the fact that bothgroupstraditionallyengagedin practicessuchas
fire worship and fortune-telling probably led to the confusionof the Roma, newly arrived, with the
practicesof the heretic Athinganoi.36 The two groups becameincreasinglyconfuseduntil the virtual
extinctionof the original Athinganoi, at which time the term cameto be usedexclusivelyin connection
with Roma.37 

This confusion of identity gained the Roma the wrath of the Orthodox Church: Sentencesof
excommunicationawaitedthoseidentified asAthinganoi, andthe faithful wereexhortedto excludethem
and their practicesfrom their midst.38 The Churchwould also go on to enslavea significantnumberof
Roma on its lands in the Ionian islands, the plains of Thessaly and Thrace.39

Accordingto otherauthors,the term “Athinganoi” originally, sincethe 7th century,wasa referenceto
the Gypsies/Roma who had reached Byzantium from India already then.40 

In a furtherconfusionof identities,a 15th-centurycanonprovidedthatanymemberof theChurchthat
had recourseto “…Egyptian women [Aiguptissas]who could foretell the future”,41 would be punished
with a five-yearexcommunicationsentence.It is difficult to ascertainwhetherthe term “Egyptian” (from



which the word “Gypsy” is derived) referredto Roma alreadypresentin Greece,althoughthe Slavic
translationof thecanonapparentlysuggeststhis to be likely.42 In anycase,theword “Egyptians”quickly
caught on and was used interchangeably with the term “Athinganoi” to refer to Roma. 

Greekhistorians’attemptsto describeRomahavesometimescontributedto the raciststereotypingof
their behaviourandthecontinuingconfusionabouttheirethnicorigins.For example,oneauthorwriting in
1954,seekingto explainthedifferencebetweentwo different termsin Greek– “Gyftos” and“Tsinganoi”
– bothof whicharebestrenderedin Englishas“Gypsies”,observedthat theformerwerecowards,hadno
musicalearand wereusually settled,while the latter canbe clever,engagein all sortsof tradeand are
usuallyitinerant.43 The searchfor distinctionsbetween“good Gypsies”and“bad Gypsies”historically is
an integral part of the corpus of anti-Romani discourse in Greece. 

Despite the racist stereotypingand persecutionthat have accompaniedthe confusion about their
identity andorigins,Romahavemadea considerablecontributionto thehistoryof theByzantineEmpire.
Not long aftertheir arrival in theEuropeanterritoriesof theByzantineEmpire,it appearsthatRomabegan
making their way all over present-dayGreece,settling mostly in Venetian-heldterritories.44 Historical
recordsindicatethat Romaprovidedvaluableserviceto the crumbling ByzantineEmpire, the Romaof
Thracefighting tenaciouslyagainstOttomanforcesfrom 1356onwards.45 Many Romaalsosettledin the
IonianIslands,especiallyCorfu, duringthe latterhalf of the14th century.In fact, theRomaof Corfu were
sonumerousthat they madean importantcontributionto the island’srevenueby virtue of the taxesthey
paid. For this reason,they formed a separatefeudal estate,the so-calledFeudo Agincanorum, which
existeduntil the19th century,andwhoseadministrationwasapparentlya very profitableenterprise.46 The
numbersof Roma increasedto the extent that in a documentof 1415, the “Egyptians” were held to
constituteoneof themostimportant“nations” of Peloponnese,residingprimarily in MethoniandNafplio.47

Moreover, it appearsthat in Nafplio, they formed an independent“Gypsy military unit” (drunga
acinganorum), with its own officer (drungarius). 48

Under the Ottoman Empire, Roma were differentiated by their ethnicity from the rest of the
population,anddid not fall underthetwo hierarchicacalcategories– truebelieversandinfidels (raya)– to
which the Ottomansdivided the population.49 Historianspoint to evidencerevealingthe low esteemfor
Romaheld by both the Ottomansand the raya, and the existenceof the negativesocial stereotypesfor
Romawhich havepersistedto date.50 Althoughthevastmajority of Romaliving in theterritory of today’s
Greecedid not convertto Islamduring theOttomanperiod,somedid.51 In Thrace,Romaformeda special
administrativeunit, known as the Sanjakof the Gypsies(CinganeSancagi)with their own governor
(CinganeSancagiBey).52 Consequently,asan ethnicGreekdoctor living in Istanbulnotedin 1857,“in no
other country has the administration spared the Roma from persecution as in the Ottoman Empire.”53

Although Roma– whatevertheir religion – generallybenefitedfrom Ottomanrule, somehistorians
notethatGreekRomaplayeda considerablepart in theGreekrevolutionagainstOttomancontrol in 1821.
Fourof themembersof the“Friends’ Society”,a secretorganisationwhoseserviceswereinstrumentalin
instigatingtherevolution,werereportedlyof Romaniorigin.54 Furthermore,it is arguedthatmanyof those
who fought in the revolution were Romani, and Roma were often employedas musiciansby Greek
military officers in order to entertain their troops.55

The centuries-oldRomani presencein Greecehad becomewell entrenchedby the time of the
“Revolutionof 1821” (theGreekWar of Independencefrom Ottomanrule).At that time, therewashardly
any importantGreekcity that did not containa Romanineighbourhood(“gyftomahala”, “gyftika”) . The
namesof a few towns or villagescontainedthe prefix “Gypsy”, denotingthat they were predominantly



(and at times even exclusively) inhabitedby Roma.56 However, following the revolution, the newly
independentGreekstate,which wasrecognisedin 1830,quickly set abouthomogenisingthe mosaicof
ethnic and religious groupsliving within its territories– in commonwith other Europeanstatesin this
period.TheGreekstatewaspredicatedupontheimpositionof a singleGreekidentity at theexpenseof all
others.57 The actively cultivatedignoranceof othergroupswithin Greecesincethe revolutionhasmade
any information on Roma in subsequentperiods of Greek history difficult to obtain. This has been
compoundedby the magnitudeof the upheavalsin the ongoingconflict with the OttomanEmpire.For
example,while it is certainthat manyChristianRomaweresentto Greeceduring the 1923exchangeof
populationsbetweenGreeceandTurkey,58 accurateinformation as to their number,origin and detailsof
their settlement in Greece is not available. 

TheevidencesuggeststhatRomaparticipatedin thevariouswarsin which theGreekstateengaged–
participationin war beingtodayan importantdeterminantof valuein theeyesof manyGreeks,aswell as
in the versionof history promotedby the Greekeducationsystem.This detail, however,is omitted in
Greekhistoriography.It is, therefore,little knownin GreecethatRomaof theFlambourovillage in Serres
fought sideby sidewith Greektroopsduring the1912–13Balkanwars,andthat manyRomaalsojoined
the nationalresistancemovementduring the SecondWorld War, usually as part of the Communist-led
National LiberationFront (Ethniko ApelefterotikoMetopo– EAM).59 To date,the instancesof Romani
participationin the national resistancemovementand their contributionsto the strugglefor liberation
remain almost entirely unrecognisedin Greece.It appearshowever that, belatedly, some amateur
researchershave turned their eyes in that direction. According to evidencegatheredby Mr Christos
Roupas,a resistancefighterhimself,manyRomain Greecewereincarceratedfor their activeparticipation
in the resistanceduring World War II, often joining armedpartisangroups.Romaalso providedhiding
places to the resistance fighters and supplied them with ammunition and information.60 

As all over Nazi-occupiedEurope,the Romaof Greecesuffereda heavytoll during World War II,
althoughaccuratefigures arenot available.61 Romaweresingledout for harshpunitive measuresby the
German occupationforces, and Romani civilian populationsbore a significant brunt of terrorising
measures.62 In early1942,approximately300Romaweredetainedby theGermanauthorities.More Roma
weredetainedthroughout1942andonly a handfulof thosetakenhostagesurvived.Germanplansof 1943
to round up the Romafor transportationto Auschwitz were avertedby the interventionof Archbishop
Damaskinos,in particular,andof PrimeMinister IoannisRallis.63 However,little is known of the fate of
Roma living in those parts of Greecenot under the effective control of the Greek collaborationist
government.Recentresearchhasrevealed,for example,that Romaliving in Ioanninawereexterminated
within the frameworkof the Nazi programmefor “Racial Hygieneand Biological Demography”,while
otherRomaweretransportedin trains to concentrationcampsto Germany,mainly to Auschwitz,where
mostwerekilled.64 In March 1943,theBulgarianauthoritiesdeportedan estimated12,000Jewsfrom the
regionsof MacedoniaandThrace,which wereannexedby BulgariaduringWorld War II. Althoughthere
is no written recordof simultaneousdeportationof Romafrom theseparts,65 deportationof anunidentified
numberof Roma was reportedby witnesses.66 The suffering Roma enduredduring occupationand the
sacrifice they made in its resistance has never been sufficiently acknowledged. 

Despitethe contributionsof GreekRomato the building of the modernGreekstate,the government
took no stepstowardgrantingGreekcitizenshipto theRomauntil 1955,whenthefirst of a seriesof laws
onGreeknationalitywaspassed.67 At present,despitenumerouslegislativemeasures,a substantialnumber
of Romacontinueto lack themost rudimentarydocumentsor evencitizenship– the fundamentalunit of
belongingin themodernstate.A seriousobstacleto theexerciseof basicrightsby Romain Greeceis the
lack of personal documents– including but not limited to birth certificates, identity cards, local



registration,documentsrelatedto state-providedhealth insuranceand social welfare, and passports.In
extremecases,Romalack citizenship,andthe anathemaphenomenonof statelessnesshasarisenamong
Roma in Greece.Exclusionaryobstaclescreatedby lack of documentscan be daunting,and in many
instances,the lack of onedocumentcan lead to a “chain reaction”, in which the individual is unableto
securefurther documents.A Romanichild is facedwith the risk not to be registeredif born outsidea
hospital (hospitals register the births of children as a matter of course). If parents themselves do not seek to
registerthe child, the child will haveno birth certificate.68 Actions by Greekauthority to remedythis
situationhaveto datebeenpiecemealand,takenasa whole, inadequate.Moreover,thereareno domestic
legal provisions placing an obligation on authorities to reduce statelessness.69 

In the caseof Mr SezginDurgut, for example,the Greekauthoritiesfailed to grantGreekcitizenship
for thirty yearsbetween1972 and 2002, despitethe fact that Mr Durgut’s mother is a Greekcitizen.70

Moreover,the Greekauthoritiesturneddown Mr Durgut’s two requestsfor an identity documentas a
statelessperson,71 submittedrespectivelyin 1999and2000,leavinghim without any identity papersuntil
March 2002,whenhe eventuallyreceivedhis Greekcitizenshipcard.Accordingto a studycompletedin
2001by theThessalonikiVocationalTrainingCentreof theRomanisettlementof Aghia Sophia-Ghonou,
near Thessaloniki, around 18% of the approximately 2,000 Romani residents were without documents.72 

Greekauthoritieshavenot only failed to addresssatisfactorilythe presenceof Romain Greece,to
acknowledgeRoma fully as membersof Greek society and to recognisetheir contribution to modern
Greekhistory,but theyhavealsofailed to recogniseRomain mostof Greeceasa nationalminority. Thus,
thespecialrights affordedto individualswith minority statusundertheLausanneTreatyaswell asunder
internationallaw – for example,the right to educationin theminority’s mothertongue– arenot extended
to themajority of Romain Greece.Theoneexceptionis theMuslim Romaof Thrace.TheMuslim Roma
living in WesternThracewere not includedin the 1923 exchangeof populationsbetweenGreeceand
Turkey, and today they are held to constitutea part of the officially recognised“Muslim minority” of
Greece.At the time of signing of the LausanneTreaty in 1923, the Muslim Romaof WesternThrace
officially numbered2,505.73 Today,the Ministry of ForeignAffairs estimate,apparentlybasedon a 1991
census,putsthenumberat approximately15,000.74 TheMuslim Romaareprotectedundertheprovisions
of the 1923LausanneTreatywhich, inter alia, providefor educationin their mothertongue.75 However,
the Greek state adopteda territorially confined interpretationof the Treaty,76 and thus there are no
estimatesfor the numberof internal migrantsfrom Thrace,the majority of whom havesettledin slum
areasin thecentreof Athens,in a suburbof Thessaloniki,andperhapselsewhere.A narrowinterpretation
of the LausanneTreatyhaseffectively allowedthe Greekgovernmentto avoid the responsibilityfor the
appropriate identification of the state’s minority populations.

The Muslim Roma’sidentification as a part of the Muslim minority of Greeceunderthe Lausanne
Treaty has not protectedthat group from becomingentangledin a political row betweenGreeceand
Turkey. The Turkish stateclaims that the minority of WesternThraceis Turkish. According to some
Greekauthors,the Turkish stateis very actively conductingpropaganda,in an effort to win over the
Muslim Romaandthusacquiremoreleveragein Greece.77 TheGreekgovernment,on theotherhand,has
respondedby proclaiming that the minority includesother groupsthat do not necessarilyidentify with
“those of Turkish origin” (Tourkogeneis). However,it appearsthat a significant portion of the Muslim
Romadoes,in fact, espousea Turkishnationalidentity.78 Thus,therepresentativeof theMuslim Romaof
Thracein the founding conferenceof the Athens-based,state-fundedPanhellenic Federation of Greek
Roma Associations (POSER) apparently claimed a distinct national (i.e. Turkish) minority status.79

Similarly, mostof theMuslim Romaliving in theEvrosPrefecturehavestatedto researchersthat theyare
Turkish, and not Romani.80 Moreover, it hasbeenobservedthat the Muslim Roma of Komotini have



stoppedusing the Romani languagein favour of Turkish, even at the householdlevel, somethingthat
Greekscholarsinterpretasa sign of their gradual“Turkicisation”.81 In fact, onememberof the Turkish
minority hasallegedthat from amongall Romain WesternThrace,it is only in two specificsettlements
that Muslim Roma continueto speakRomani,and that in most other settlements,the Muslim Roma,
although bilingual, prefer to speak Turkish.82

ERRC andGHM havealsomet, outsideWesternThrace,Romawho were traditionally Muslim, but
avoidedbeing expelled in the 1920s,or returned– usually illegally – to Greeceafter the population
exchange.Somesubsequentlygainedthe toleranceof the Greekauthoritiesby convertingto Orthodox
Christianity and taking Greek first names. 

Thecomplexcultural identity issuesamongthepopulationof Muslim Romain Thraceaside,the fact
remainsthatRomain Greece,despitetheir centuries-longpresencein thecountry,havealmostinvariably
beentreatedasaliensby Greekauthorities.Even thosewho wereformally grantedGreekcitizenship,in
practice,havenot beentreatedasbearersof equalrights by the Greekstateandhaveconsequentlybeen
deniedprotectionandbenefitson aparwith theothercitizens.Denialof equaltreatmentby thestatealong
with high levelsof anti-Romanisentimentin Greeksocietyrenderintolerablethehumanrightssituationof
many Romain Greece.On rare occasions,Greekauthoritieshaveacknowledgedthis fact. In the 1996
GovernmentProgrammeon Roma,thethen-governmentof Greecemadeacandidadmissionthat “Despite
the long presence(approximately600 years)of the Romain our country, their vital needshavenot been
metandtheir problemsremainunaddressed”.83 Little haschangedsincethattime for Romain Greece,who
continue to struggle to be recognised as a distinct and worthy part of Greek society.

Finally, Greek languageand culture has also had an important impact on Romani languageand
culture.This is particularlyevidentin the imprint ByzantineandmodernGreekhaveleft on the Romani
language.Words derivedfrom Greekmakeup by far the largestcomponentof the so-called“inherited
lexicon” of Romani(i.e., not includingcontemporaryloan-wordsderivedfrom immediatesurroundingsor
recenthistorical influence)after the so-called“Indo-Aryan core” of wordsderivedfrom the Indic Proto-
Romani. Matras describes the inherited lexicon as follows:

The Early Romani legacyamountsto around1,000 lexical roots, beyondwhich Romani
dialects each show various layers of lexical borrowings from individual European languages.
Thetotal numberof pre-Europeanlexical rootsfound in all dialectsof Romaniput together
is estimatedat around800, thoughthis numberis rarely found in any singlevariety of the
language. In addition, there are between 200 and 250 shared lexical roots of Greek origin.84 

Romaniwordsof Greekorigin includebasicsemanticconceptssuchas“road” (in Romani,“drom”),
“soup” (“zumi”), “bone” (“kokalo”), “anger” (“xoli”), “flower” (“luludi”), “grandfather” (“papu”) and
“chair” (“skamin” from the Greek “skamni”), as well as a numberof adverbsand particlesand some
numbers.85 Clearly, the Greek/Romaniinterfacehasbeenlong andrich, an issuenot at all recognisedby
contemporary Greek historiography, nor reflected in the curriculum of today’s Greek school system.



4. CRUEL, INHUMAN AND DEGRADING TREATMENT: 
THE HOUSING RIGHTS OF ROMA IN GREECE

Large numbersof Roma in Greecetoday live in a stateof racial segregationfrom non-Roma,in
violation of the unequivocalban on racial segregationprovided under internationallaw.86 In addition,
Romain Greecefrequentlyexperienceforcedevictionand/orthethreatof forcedeviction.In recentyears,
a sharprisein thenumberof forcedevictionsof Romafrom settlementsandthesubsequentdemolitionof
their homes,aswell asthedestructionof propertybelongingto Romaniindividualsor their families,has
beendocumented.SomeRomani families have beenvictims of severalforced evictions in succession.
Also, in a number of municipalities,authoritieshave refusedto register factually residing Roma as
resident,effectively precludingthem from accessto public servicesnecessaryfor the realisationof a
number of fundamentalsocial and economic rights. Many Roma live in appalling material and
environmentalcircumstancesin Greecein settlementsunfit for humanhabitation.87 Racist policies by
Greek municipalities are implementedalmost entirely unchecked,resulting in residentialsegregation
and/or homelessness. Ghettoising practices are explicitly endorsed by existing national policy.

Ruling recentlyin a casein which Romanihomeswere destroyedby a mob in the presenceof and
with theacquiescenceof stateofficials in theFederalRepublicof Yugoslaviain 1995,theUnitedNations
CommitteeAgainstTortureheld that “[…] destructionof housesconstitute,in the circumstances,actsof
cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment.”The Committeefound that Yugoslaviaviolated
Article 16(1) of the InternationalConventionagainstTorture and Other Cruel, Inhumanor Degrading
Treatmentor Punishment(CAT) which stipulatesthat,“EachStatePartyshallundertaketo preventin any
territory underits jurisdiction otheractsof cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment[...] as
defined in article 1, when such acts are committedby or at the instigation of or with the consentor
acquiescenceof a public official or other personacting in an official capacity.[...]”.88 Furthermore,the
Committeemadeclearthat torture,inhumanand/ordegradingtreatmentor punishmenthasto beseenin a
positiveobligationscontext.Stateshavea duty not only to refrain from suchactsthemselves,but alsoto
preventandsuppresshumanrightsviolationsbetweenprivateindividualsaswell asto provideredressto
victims of abuseperpetratedby non-stateactors.TheEuropeanCourtof HumanRightshasalsoruledthat
the destructionof housesand the eviction of thoseliving in themconstitutesa form of ill-treatment in
violation of Article 3 of the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights.89 It seemsonly a matterof time
beforeGreekpracticein theareaof housingrightsof Romais similarly ruled in violation of international
human rights law by international tribunals.

4.1 Residential Segregation of Roma in Greece

A 1983 Ministerial Decreeentitled “Sanitary provision for the organisedrelocationof wandering
nomads”– still in effect today– promotesthe segregationandghettoisationof Roma.The Chair of the
SpecialistGroupon Roma/Gypsiesof the Council of Europe,Ms JosephineVerspaget,went so far asto
condemnas “a form of institutionalisedapartheid” the power of the municipal authoritiesto remove
Romani communities under the Decree.90  Article 1(1) of the Decree states: 

The unchecked,without permit, encampmentof wanderingnomads(Athinganoi, etc.) in
whatever region is prohibited.91



Pursuant to the Decree:

The lands for the organisedencampmentsof wanderingnomads[...] must be outsidethe
inhabitedareasand in good distancefrom the approvedurbanplan or the last contiguous
houses.92

A subsequent article additionally commands:

Encampmentis prohibitedneararchaeologicalsites,beaches,landscapesof naturalbeauty,
visible by main highway points or areaswhich could affect the public health (springs
supplying drinking water etc.).93

Despitethe 1983Ministerial Decree,the Greekgovernmentrecentlyreportedto the United Nations
Committeeon the Elimination of Racial Discrimination (CERD) that “[t]here are no discriminatory
provisions in Greek legislation againstany category of Greek citizens.”94 The Greek government’s
contentionsbeforethe CERD notwithstanding,the 1983 Ministerial Decree,by virtue of specifyingthe
raceof the group to which the legislationis intendedto apply, is unquestionablyracially discriminatory
and humiliating to all Roma.95 The discriminatoryprovisionsof the 1983Ministerial Decreereflect the
ingrainedattitudesof authoritiestowardsthe Romaandserveto reinforcethem.Moreover,althoughthe
provisionswereostensiblyintendedto applyonly to itinerantRoma,theyhaveneverthelessbeenapplied,
and continue to be applied, to Romani communities that have been settled for many years in the same area.

For example,in 2001,theMunicipal Councilof Pyrgos,in thePeloponneseregion,invokedthe1983
Ministerial Decreein calling for the relocationof a local Romanisettlementon the groundsof hygiene.96

On July 4, 2001,afterreceivingapetitionsubmittedby ethnicGreeksliving closeto a Romanisettlement,
theMunicipal Councilof Pyrgosurgedtheprefecturalauthoritiesto immediatelyrelocatetheRomaliving
within the administrative boundariesof the municipality of Pyrgos, in accordancewith the 1983
Ministerial Decree.97 Themain reasoncitedwasthat theRomaconstitutea “threat to our fellow citizens’
health”. The prefecturalauthorities do not appearto have undertakenany action in relation to the
relocationrequestedby the Municipal Council.However,accordingto documentationfrom the local fire
brigade,on February10, 2002,a fire brokeout in thesettlementlocatedin theGerambellaareaof Pyrgos
at approximately1:55 AM. Sevenshedslocatedon the settlementwereburnedto the ground,rendering
homelessall theRomaniresidentsof thesettlement.98 Theresidentsof thesettlementwerenot homeat the
time,andnearbyresidentswereunawareof thefires andfailed to alert thefire service.99 Thecommanding
officer at the Pyrgospolice stationtold the ERRC/GHM on February13, 2002that his officers werenot
planning to initiate an investigation into the possibility that the fire was causedby arson, as the
municipality was investigatingthe incident. According to 35-year-oldMr Nikos Panayotopoulos,the
municipalityof Pyrgosdispatchedbulldozersto thesettlementon theeveningof February13,2002.100 Mr
Panayotopoulos,a local Romaniman,told the ERRC/GHM that he went to the settlementthe following
day,sawbulldozertracksandassertedthattheremainsof theshedshadbeenformedinto two piles.It was
reportedin Eleftherotypia on February14,2002,thatthemunicipalitywould requestthepermissionof the
stateagency,which ownedtheland, to fenceoff the landsothat theRomacouldnot resettlethere.Of the
Romanifamiliesrenderedhomelessby thefires, asof January20,2003,two still lived in thevicinity and
theresthadleft Pyrgos.Althoughthemysteriousfire is particularto theRomaof Pyrgos,displacementof
Romais increasinglycommon.SubsequentERRC/GHM researchrevealedthat the PyrgosFire Brigade
conductedan investigationinto the incidentandon April 10, 2002,forwardedthecasebrief to thePyrgos
Prosecutor.The latterhoweverreturnedthecasebrief to theFire Brigadefor additionalinvestigation.The
casewasre-submittedto the prosecutorby the Fire Brigadeon July 16, 2002.101 As of March 21, 2003,



ERRC/GHM were not aware of any developments in the proceedings.

There is a growing tendencyof municipalities to invoke the 1983 Ministerial Decreeto justify
evictions and unfavourable relocations of the Romani communities within their jurisdiction. The
continuingexistenceof this pieceof racistlegislationprovidessupportto municipalauthoritiesaiming to
evict the Roma from the land they occupy, and ultimately institutionalisesthe exclusionof Roma in
Greece.The appalling housingconditionsof numerousRoma in Greecehave beencommentedon by
internationalnon-governmentaland inter-governmentalorganisations.Recentlythe EuropeanParliament
Reporton Respectfor HumanRights in the EuropeanUnion singledout Greece,voicing concernswith
regard to its discriminatory housing policy towards Roma.102

4.2 Forced Evictions

Forced evictions of Roma are reported with alarming frequency in Greece. Since beginning
monitoring in 1997, ERRC/GHM have documented dozens of forced evictions of Roma and received many
furtherallegationsof suchevictions.Therateandfrequencywith which forcedevictionsof Romaoccurin
Greecesuggesta systematicpractice of keeping Roma permanentlyfrom long-term settlementand
integration in Greece. 

Forcedevictionsof Romanicommunitiesandfamiliesfrom thelandanddwellingstheyoccupy,when
no suitablealternativehousingis providedandproperprocedureis not followed,area flagrantviolation of
internationalhumanrightslaw.103 In addition,municipalauthoritiesin Greecefrequentlyflout nationallaw
aswell asinternationalobligationsby harassingRomauntil they aredriven from their homes,which are
then often destroyed, without following proper procedure or providing alternative housing. 

In April 1997, the municipality of Ano Liosia forcibly closed“the camping”,a settlementthat had
housedRomafor 15 years,104 rendering70 Romanifamilies homeless.Temporarilyrelocating25 of the
families to a new settlementalsolocatedin Ano Liosia, the municipality madeno specificprovision for
theremainingfamilies,mostof whom settledon a sectionof thegarbagedumpsharedby Ano Liosia and
the neighbouringmunicipality of Aspropyrgos.The areaallotted by the municipality for the other 25
families was locatedbehinda parking lot usedby the municipality’s garbagecollection trucks and was
surroundedby a wire fence.Armed guardswereplacedat the only openingof the fence.From the very
outset,the new settlementfacednumerousproblems:the prefabricatedhouseswerenot connectedto the
water supply, therewere only four toilets for the 25 families and provision of electricity was erratic.105

Despiteassurancesby the municipalauthoritiesthat the problemswould be remedied,no progresswas
made,leadingseveralNGOs to dub the settlement“the Simitis Ghetto”.106 Almost two yearsafter the
relocation,DEPOSresearchersvisited thesettlementandgaveit a rankingof 7, with theworstachievable
rating of living conditionson their scalebeing12.5.107 Accordingto DEPOSresearchers,the areawhere
thenewsettlementwaslocatedwasunsuitablefor habitation,becauseit waslocatedawayfrom the town,
close to the garbagedump, and next to the parking lot usedby the municipality’s garbagecollection
trucks.108

Among its numerousfaults, the Simitis Ghettoalso turnedout to be only a temporaryshelterfor its
residents.In December1999,only 10 of the25 families– thosewho wereregisteredin thelocal residents’
rolls asmunicipal residentsof Ano Liosia – were relocatedto prefabricatedhouses,and the remainder
were forcibly evicted.109



Following the forcedevictionsfrom Ano Liosia in 1997and1999,someof the Romamovedto the
adjacent municipality of Aspropyrgos. The Roma have fared no better in Aspropyrgos, however, where the
mayor has attempted evictions in 1999, 2000 and 2001.

On February16, 1999,a municipality of Aspropyrgoscrew, escortedby the two deputymayorsof
Aspropyrgosandpolice,enteredthe NeaZoe settlementwith a watertanker,two bulldozers,a jeep,and
threepolice cars.The municipal employeestore down five shedswith the two bulldozersand set the
rubbleon fire. Thesettlementcomprisedtwelvebarracksaltogether,with aroundonehundredinhabitants.
TheRomawerenot given enoughtime to removetheir possessions.Someof the Romaniresidentswere
not presentat the time of theoperation.Theoperationcausedthe reactionof Ms Damanaki,at thattime a
Memberof Parliamentfor the Coalition for the Left and Progresspolitical group,who on February24,
1999, tableda parliamentaryquestionin relation to the incident.On March 19, 1999, Mr Florides,the
then-DeputyMinister of Interior replied110 stating that the municipality of Aspropyrgoswas frequently
receivingcomplaintsfrom non-RomaniNeaZoeresidentsthattheRomapreventedthemfrom cultivating
their fields by illegally occupyingtheir land (it should be noted that Nea Zoe is an industrial zone).
Accordingto theDeputyMinister, themayorof Aspropyrgosfirst calledupontheRomato vacatetheland
they were illegally occupying.When someof them refusedto do so, he called upon the local town
planningbureauandthe local police force to helphim in expellingtheRoma.Thesefulfilled themayor’s
request,accordingto the testimonyof the Deputy Minister. According to his reply, the municipal crew
merely “cleaned up” the area but did not destroy any possessions of the Roma.111 

This washoweveronly one in a long line of threatenedor attemptedevictions in Aspropyrgos.On
July 14, 2000, a municipal bulldozer enteredone of the Romani settlementsin Aspropyrgosand
demolishedmostof the huts, in the presenceof the mayorof Aspropyrgosandof police representatives.
The dwellings that were sparedbelongedto families with sick memberswho wereunableto be moved;
theyweregiven an ultimatum to leavethe site by July 17, 2000.112 No eviction protocolswerepresented
andfurthermore,theoperationappearsto havebeencarriedout without theauthorisationor thepresence
of a public prosecutor, as required by Greek law.113  Mr N.A., a 35-year-old Romani man who witnessed the
destructionof his homeaswell asmanyothers,told the ERRC/GHM that the inhabitantswerenot given
time to removetheir possessionsfrom the huts and describedhow the bulldozersnot only levelled the
shacks,but usedtheir bladesto pushthedebrisinto the groundandcover it over with earth,burying the
contentsof people’shomes.114 Accordingto Mr N.A., thedemolitioncrewof themunicipalityproceededto
setablazetheremains,mainly piecesof cardboardandwoodenplanks,which lay abovethesurface.After
the demolition, the inhabitants moved to a vacant place nearby, in the wider area of Aspropyrgos.

During the 2001 Review of Greeceby the Committeeon the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
(CERD),PoliceColonelMr PanayotesYannoulasarguedthat the police had indeedbeenpresentduring
the operationwhich had taken place on a “third person’sproperty” [i.e. land belonging to a private
individual].115 Mr Yannoulasalsostatedthat thepresenceof the police wasnecessary,following “tension
betweenthemunicipalandtown planningauthorities”.116 Preciselywhat is meantby the term “tension” is
unclear,but accordingto the pressreports,the deputy mayor of Aspropyrgos,Mr Nikolaos Meletiou
stated: 

. . .we [the municipalauthorities]went thereto cleantheplacefrom therubbleandgarbage
andfoundout that therewereabandonedshacks.The town planningauthoritiestold usthey
couldnot issueuswith a protocolof administrativeevictionbecausetheselodgingswerenot
built with cement.We calledupontheGypsiesto moveout andat thesametime toredown
some empty shacks.117 



TheAspropyrgosmayor,Mr GeorgeLiakos,alsoreportedlyarguedthat theshacks“were abandoned
and were usedby itinerantTsinganoiand Albanian Gypsies,the latter being a greatplague.”118 In fact,
ERRC/GHMresearchrevealedthat the large majority of the Romaniresidentswere Greekcitizensand
almostall weresettledthereandnot itinerant.Additionally, thestatementsby themayoranddeputymayor
of Aspropyrgosrevealboth a breachof official procedureaswell asa misinformedview of the Roma’s
statusin Aspropyrgos.Whetherthe land on which the “cleaning operation” took place was private or
ownedby the municipality, the operationdid not follow the appropriatestepsas definedby Greekand
internationallaw. A numberof Roma living on the settlementproceededto file a complaintwith the
Ombudsman’sOffice.119 On July 25, 2000,theOmbudsmanwrote to themayorandmunicipalCouncil of
Aspropyrgos,requestingdetailsof theoperationof July 14.120 Thelocal authoritiesrespondedthat theyhad
“cleaned” the area for the benefit of the Roma living there.121 

On January26, 2001,following the continuingfailure of the Aspropyrgosmunicipality to co-operate
and the lack of evidencesuggestingthe existenceof an eviction order from the municipal council, the
Ombudsman’sOffice concludedthatthepurposeof the localauthorities’actionof July14,2000,hadbeen
the eviction of the Roma living in the settlement.122 In arriving at this decision,the Office held that
makeshiftdwellings, immaterial of the occupiers’ legal status,were to be consideredhousesfor the
purposeof applying the law and, as a consequence,all legal safeguardsshould have been applied.
Moreover, it statedthat this particular settlementin Aspropyrgoshad not beenoccupiedby nomadic
Roma,asthemunicipalityhadclaimed,but by Romanifamilieswho hadbeenliving on thesite for many
years.123 

The findingsof the Ombudsman’sOffice wereforwardedto the Minister of the Interior, theGeneral
Secretaryof theAthensRegionandto thePublicProsecutorof Athens.In his letterof February12,2001,
to theHeadof thePublicProsecutor’sOffice, theOmbudsmanstatedthathis investigationhad“led to the
conclusionthat, in all likelihood, membersof the municipality of Aspropyrgoshavecommittedcriminal
acts.”124 In the light of his findings,theOmbudsmancalleduponthePublicProsecutor’sOffice to consider
the possibility of criminal charges,in particularunderthe provisionsof Article 259 of the PenalCode.125

The Public Prosecutorreceivedthe Ombudsman’sReport on February21, 2001, and on the sameday
requestedthatcriminal proceedingsbe initiatedagainstthemayorof Aspropyrgos.On March4, 2001,the
First Instance Court Prosecutor instructed the Magistrate of Elefsina (under whose jurisdiction
Aspropyrgosfalls) to launcha preliminary judicial inquiry into the incident.126 Both police officers and
municipalofficials werecalledto testify andbothgavecandidaccountsasto how theyperceivetheRoma.
According to the defencememorandumsubmittedby the mayor of Aspropyrgos,Mr GeorgiosLiakos,
datedJune11, 2001,“the area[Aspropyrgos]is, asit is knownto everybody,plaguedby theexistenceof
sizeable entrepreneurialunits [factories, warehouses]and the concentrationof a large number of
repatriatedethnicGreeks,aswell asby thecontinuoustransit of Roma(Gypsies)” [emphasisadded].He
thenassertedthat thesettlementbelongedadministrativelyto theneighbouringmunicipalityof Ano Liosia
andby virtue of this fact, it wasnot possiblefor the municipalityof Aspropyrgosto havecarriedout any
kind of operations in an area that belongs to another municipality.127 

Nevertheless,a high-rankingpolice officer admittedthat an operationhad taken placeon July 14,
2000,andthat in fact themunicipalityof Aspropyrgoshadrequestedthat policebepresent.Accordingto
Mr SokratesBazigos,then actingasdeputycommanderof the AspropyrgosPoliceDepartment,on July
12,2000[i.e. two daysbeforetheevictiontookplace],hereceivedtheRef.No. 15946documentfrom the
municipality of Aspropyrgosrequestingfor provision of an “‘appropriatenumberof police officers’ in
orderto counteranyreactionsfrom permanentresidentsof theareain relationto a cleaningoperationthat



would be staged in order to remove empty sheds belonging to Athinganoi”. 128 

This was not, however, the end of the case,as far as the attitudesof police officers and local
communitiesare concerned.ERRC/GHM were surprisednot to find any depositionsby the threeRoma
who brought the incident to the Ombudsman’sattention.What they found insteadwhen providedwith
accessto the casebrief were threecertificates,datedMay 9, 2001, signedby the ElefsinaMagistrate
Court’sbailiff, Ms Victoria Ligeraki. Accordingto thesecertificates,Ms Ligeraki hadtried to deliver the
summonsto testify to the Roma.Nevertheless,as she statesin every certificate “... I did not find the
accused[sic] who, asI wasassuredby the PoliceDepartmentof Aspropyrgos,left towardsan unknown
direction”.Apart from the “Freudianslip” that revealshow certainjudicial officersperceivetheRomaas
habitualdelinquents[in theinstantcase,theRomawereinvited to testify aswitnessesfor theprosecution
and were not facing any charges],thesecertificatesraise two other issues.When interviewedby the
ERRC/GHM, noneof theRomaliving in thesettlementrememberedanyonecomingto thesettlementand
asking for the Roma summoned.In addition, the usual practice when it comesto delivering official
documents,pendingwarrants,andsummonsetc.,wasnot followed.As local Romahavestated,thepolice
and/orother public officials often leavedocumentswith the eldersof the settlementor with the person
managingthe impromptucoffeehouseof the settlementand ask that personto seethat the documentis
deliveredto its recipient.This did not happenin the instantcase.It is thereforepossiblethat the bailiff
nevertried to deliverthesummons.On October1, 2002,ERRC/GHM addresseda letter to SupremeCourt
Prosecutor,which wasalsocommunicatedto theOmbudsman’sOffice andtheDataProtectionAuthority,
calling eachof themto examinewhetheranyresponsibilitiesarosefrom theacts(or rather,theomission)
of the Court’s bailiff and of the police. 

In additionto thecomplaintfiled with the Ombudsmanandthependingcriminal proceedingsagainst
themayorof Aspropyrgos,on March29,2002,five of theRomanifamilieswhosehousesweredestroyed
in the 2000“cleaning operation”broughta lawsuit againstthe municipality of Aspropyrgosbefore the
Three-MemberAdministrativeCourtof First Instanceof Athens.Two morefamiliesfollowed suit on May
21, 2002. The Roma are seeking186,680Euro as compensationfor material and moral harms they
sufferedduring the “cleaning operation”.The headof one family hasalso constitutedherself as civil
claimant in the criminal case.129 The seven joined caseswere heard before the Three Member
AdministrativeCourtof First Instanceon October10,2002.Themunicipalityof Aspropyrgoswastried in
absentia, asno representativefor themunicipalitywaspresent.Thebench,after listeningto thepleadings
of the families’ legal counsel,adjournedthe proceedings.As of the date this report went to press,no
judgementshad been delivered.130 In a related development,ERRC/GHM was informed that, even
belatedly,theGeneralSecretaryof theAthensRegionfinally hasdecidedto examinewhetherdisciplinary
proceedingscanbeinitiatedagainstthemayorof Aspropyrgos,following thefindingsof theOmbudsman
forwardedto him approximatelyeighteenmonthspreviously.On November4, 2002,GHM senta letter to
the Minister of the Interior, Mr KostasSkandalides,askingto be informedwhetherhis office hadtaken
any actionfollowing thesubmissionof the Ombudsman’sreportto his office. As theMinister of Interior
failed to respondto this inquiry, on February23, 2003,the GHM senta complaintto the Ombudsman’s
office calling upon it to act such that the Ministry of Interior responds.

Despite the alleged illegality of their actions in connectionwith the destructionof the Romani
settlement,the Aspropyrgosmunicipality hascontinuedto harassthoseRomanifamilies who settledin
nearbyareasfollowing their eviction in theabsenceof anyeffortsby theauthoritiesto rehousethem.On
July 17 and 18, 2001, two municipal police officers and two state police officers visited one of the
makeshiftsettlements,next to a refusedump,andtold theRomanifamilies thereto leavetheareawithin
threedays.131 According to Ms Dionysia Panayotopoulou,a Romaniwomanwho had resettledwith her



family next to the refusesite and a representativeof the communityto the non-governmentalumbrella
groupthe SOKADRE (Co-ordinated Organisations and Communities for Roma Human Rights in Greece),
theofficers did not presentany papersandthreatenedthe families that if they did not leavewithin three
days,theywould sendin their specialforcesto “take careof them”.132 As of January20, 2003,authorities
had not acted on the threat and the Roma were still living beside the refuse site as this report went to press.

However, on the morning of September13, 2001, a bulldozer belonging to the municipality of
Aspropyrgos,accompaniedby both state and municipal police officers, begandemolishingdwellings
belonging to Roma in anothersettlementin the immediatevicinity. The Roma of the neighbouring
settlementtargetedby the bulldozerswerealsofamiliar with the harassmentandforcedevictionsthat by
this time had becomestandardprocedurein Aspropyrgos;the settlementeven containedsomesheds
replacingthosedemolishedin 2000.Oneof the residentsreportedlyapproachedthe police officers and
askedthem for the documentsauthorisingthe eviction.133 According to Mr V.A., one of the municipal
officials reportedlytold him that theyhadno papers.Oneof thestatepoliceofficers reportedlystatedthat
he thought an eviction protocol existed, but that he could not remember. Mr V.A. told the ERRC/GHM that
he informed the officers that the eviction action was illegal without proper authorisation.134

Simultaneously,otherresidentscontactedERRC/GHM andinformedthemof theongoingdemolition.
GHM contacted the Ombudsman’soffice, informing them of the municipality’s actions. When
ERRC/GHM arrivedat thesettlement,thebulldozerandpoliceofficershadwithdrawn,althoughmembers
of the municipal demolition crew had allegedlythreatenedthe Romaniresidentsthat they would come
again later with the bulldozer. As this report went to press,however,this had not happened.It was
reportedthat it wasonly the interventionof the Ombudsman,who rushedto thesiteafter beinginformed
of the incident, that preventedthe municipal authoritiesof Asproprygosfrom carrying out another
“cleaning operation”.135 

Another eviction attempt took place in Aspropyrgoson September28, 2002, when a bulldozer
belonging to the municipality of Aspropyrgos, together with a municipal patrol car carrying four municipal
police officers, visited a Romani man, Mr S.K., living in the Nea Zoe area.The ERRC/GHM contact
personandthe SOKADRE representativein the NeaZoe area,Ms DionysiaPanayotopoulouwasnotified
andwent to the scene.As it transpired,the Romanimanwaserectinga shedon a plot of land he owned
whenthe bulldozerandthe municipalpolice arrivedand told him that they would haveto tearhis shed
down.Ms Panayotopoulouaskedthemwhetheranydecisionhadbeenissuedby the local Town Planning
Bureau, authorising the demolition. The municipal police officers respondedthat there was such a
decision,concerningall the illegal dwellings in the area,but it had not beenissuedyet and hencethey
couldnot provideherwith a copy.Whenfurtheraskedby Ms Panayotopoulouwhethertheyhadbeensent
thereby the mayor, the municipal police respondedthat they were carrying out ordersfrom the Town
PlanningBureau.This is unlikely, as in suchcasesthe town planningauthoritiessolicit the assistanceof
the Greekstatepolice and not of the municipal police forces. It is also unlikely, if in fact municipal
authoritieshadrequestedthe interventionof municipalpolice, that a representativeof the town planning
bureau would not be present. Finally, September 28, 2002, was a Saturday, a day when regional authorities
(to which town planningauthoritiesbelong)areclosed.In theend,themunicipalpoliceandthebulldozer
left, with officers telling Mr S.K. that hehadtime until Mondayto teardownhis shedhimself,otherwise
they would do so.136 The municipalpolice did not carry out their threatandon September30, 2002,the
SOKADRE submitted,on behalfof theNeaZoecommunity,a complaintto theOmbudsman’soffice. On
October24, 2002, the Ombudsman’soffice addresseda letter (Ref. No. 19000.2.2)to the Aspropyrgos
municipality, soliciting the municipal authorities’ view on the issueat hand.The latter respondedon
February12, 2003,(Ref. No. 3205),allegingthat no municipalemployeeshadbeeninvolved in anysuch



activity on that particularday. The municipality of Aspropyrgosletter endedby offering its versionof
whatactuallyhadhappened,namelythat “... someindividualsunknownto us,maybeevenprivatesecurity
guards,presentedthemselvesas municipal police officers, whereasthey were not.” The SOKADRE
contactedboth Ms Panayotopoulouand Mr S.K.’s wife, Ms G.K., (who was also presentduring the
incident)who reconfirmedtheirversionof theevents.Ms G.K. alsoaddedthatoneof themunicipalpolice
officers was an acquaintanceof her husband,so it is impossibleshe was mistakenas to the officer’s
identity. On February21, 2003,the SOKADRE submitteda complaintto the Ombudsman’soffice which
claimed that the municipality’s reply was “inadequate”.

Thestreamof actualandattemptedevictionsof theRomain theperiod1997-2001in Ano Liosia and
Aspropyrgosrenderevident the municipalities’ lack of concernfor the welfare of their local Romani
community,aswell astheir racistattitudestowardthemembersof thatcommunity.Their unwillingnessto
appropriatesuitable land for the homelessRoma during this period is further evidence of this
discriminatorytreatment.Shortly after the 2000 eviction attemptin Aspropyrgos,the Prime Minister’s
Office for Quality of Life ear-markeda suitableplot of land for developmentandsuggestedthat a self-
organisedRomanisettlementbe set up in a forest area,straddlingthe borderof Aspropyrgosand Ano
Liosia.However,thetwo municipalitiestold theOffice for Quality of Life thattheywould usetheland to
developfacilities for theOlympic Games,to beheld in Athensin 2004,ratherthanfor thehomelessRoma
– approximately200 families at the time – living aroundthe garbagedump sharedby Ano Liosia and
Aspropyrgos.137 Local authoritiesin themunicipalitiesof Aghia Paraskevi,HalandriandNeaMarousihave
alsomadestatementsindicatingthat land in their municipalitieson which Romanifamilies arecurrently
settled, or suitable for development to solve their housing needs, is required to build sports facilities for the
2004Olympic Games.138 While theresponsibilityfor finding land for theOlympic Gamesdoesnot fall to
municipalauthorities,manyhaveindicatedthat they wish to housecertaineventsin their municipalities,
presumablydueto thepossibilitiesfor prestigeandpotentialrevenuestheOlympicscanbring. According
to the National Commissionfor HumanRights: “It is a fact that with the opportunity of the Olympic
Gamesthe eviction of the Gypsiesfrom many areashas beenorganised.The local societiesinvoke
(usually falsely) the needfor the constructionof sport facilities in order to evict the Roma, just as
happened in Mexico in 1968.”139

A recentexampleillustrating that somemunicipalitiesattemptto rid themselvesof Romaexploiting
theopportunityof the Olympic Gamesis providedby theactionsreportedlyundertakenby themayorof
the Nea Alikarnassos municipality in Crete, Mr Vangelis Sissamakis.According to the Cultural
Associationof Athinganoi of the HerakleionPrefectureElpis (“Hope”), basedin Nea Alikarnassos,in
January2003, Mr Sissamakisauthorisedmunicipal employeesto break into a site designatedfor the
resettlementof the local Romanicommunity,including forcing the entrancelock andplacing iron props
inside.140 Elpis alsostatedthatpartof thenecessaryinfrastructureon thesitehasalreadybeenconstructed.
The resettlement project is funded by central government resources.

The mayor of Nea Alikarnassosstatedin an interview for the media that he was opposedto the
resettlementof the Romanicommunityin that site,arguingthat it belongsto the municipality andthat it
wasnot possibleto createa Romanisettlementnext to a basketballcourt constructedwith the budgetof
the2004Olympics.In placeof theRomanisettlement,themayorreportedlyproposedtheconstructionof
a parkinglot for theadjoiningbasketballcourt.141 Themayorfurtherstatedthat Romablemishone’ssense
of good taste,that they dealdrugs,and that he doesnot want them in his municipality. He arguedthat
Roma should not be accorded any privilege – such as the creation of a settlement – and that they could rent
housesin Herakleionor NeaAlikarnassos.142 OnJanuary28,2003,theSOKADRE lodgedacomplaintwith
the Ombudsman’s office.



In addition to many municipalities’ insistenceon using land slatedfor developmentfor Olympic
facilities rather than settlementsfor Romani families with urgent housing needs, authorities in
municipalities where sports facilities already exist appearto be putting pressureon nearby Romani
communities to leave. While no evictions of Roma in the name of creating space for Olympic facilities had
beencarried out as of the date this report went to press,Roma living in settlementslocatedon land
claimedby thoseorganisingthe Olympics(for example,next to a stadium)havebeenvisited by various
individuals who have told them that they should move. For example,on March 28, 2002, unknown
individualsvisitedtheRomanisettlementin SpyrouLoui Avenue,in themunicipalityof Marousi,Athens,
and informed themthat they shouldleavewithin 10 days,as the land would be usedfor the Olympics,
implying that if theRomadid not moveout, theywould beforcibly evicted.Similarly, sometime earlier,
an official from the Ministry of Culture’s Office on Olympic works reportedly visited the Romani
settlementon KymesAvenue,also in Marousiandcloseto the settlementmentionedabove,andtold its
inhabitantsthat the land wasneededfor the Olympics.He told themto find a stateor municipalplot of
landsothathis Office couldbuild housesfor themon it. While this suggestionappearsto bein goodfaith,
given the municipalities’ attitudetoward the Roma,it is not one that would be easily carriedout. The
ERRC andGHM sharetheconcernthat if theeffort to relocatetheRomadoesnot succeed,thensooneror
later they may be forcibly evicted, because the land on which they live is of strategic importance.143  

Theprolongedfailure of theauthoritiesin theAthensareato undertakeresponsibleactionwith regard
to thehousingsituationof the Romain thearea,promptedrecentdomesticandinternationalreaction.On
February26, 2002,theGreekOmbudsman’sOffice senta letter to the Office of theGeneralSecretaryof
Attica Region,urgingthatoffice to actto remedythedire situationof Romaliving in theregion.Theletter
followedup ona similar lettersentoneyearpreviouslyto thePrefectof Athens,to which no responsewas
received.Stressingthat both Roma and their non-Romanineighboursare adverselyaffected by the
perpetuationof the current situation, the Ombudsmanassertedthe need to take immediatemeasures.
Particularly,theOmbudsmannotedthe “[…] unacceptable,in everyrespect,positionof theRomain our
countryandespeciallyin the capitalcity itself and its suburbsat the dawnof the new millennium […],”
which leads to “[…] the endangermentof public order and security (by, for example,the potential
outbreakof incidentsof racialhatred),socialcohesionandparticularly,of our nationaldignity asa society
governedwith respectto its citizensandtherule of law.”144 TheGeneralSecretaryalsofailed to respondto
theOmbudsman.During thecampaignprecedingtheelectionof thenewPrefectof AthensandPiraeus,in
October2002, GHM sent the Ombudsman’sletter to all four major party candidatesasking them to
provide an answer for publication. None answered the appeal.

More recently,theCouncilof EuropeCommissionerfor HumanRights,Mr Alvaro Gil-Robles,noted
thatthe living conditionsof Romain Aspropyrgosare“very remotefrom what is demandedby respectfor
human dignity” and recommendedto the SecretaryGeneralof the Interior Ministry to take urgent
measures.145 Following thepresentationof theCommissioner’sreportto theCommitteeof Ministersof the
Council of Europe,on September11, 2002,Mr Robleswas assuredby the permanentrepresentativeof
Greecein the Council of Europe that “all necessarymeasureshave been taken in order that the
Roma/Gypsysettlementof Aspropyrgosis providedwith all public facilities.”146 Accordingto ERRC/GHM
researchundertakensubsequently,contrary to the assertionof Greece’spermanentrepresentativeat the
Council of Europe, no infrastructure work of any kind had been undertakenin the settlementof
Aspropyrgosat thetime Mr Roblesvisitedthesite.147 No suchwork hasbeenundertakenasof thedatethis
report went to press.

Furthermore,the permanentrepresentativeof Greeceinformed Mr Robles that “20 Roma/Gypsy



families residing in a site near the Olympic stadiumbelongingto othershavebeenaskedto leavethis
placebecausethe 2004Olympic GamesCommitteehasdecidedto extendthe Olympic installationinto
that area.The authoritieshave assuredthe families that special measureshave been taken for their
resettlement.In fact, anagreementwassignedbetweentheMayor of Amaroussiaanda representativeof a
Roma/Gypsy Association (Elpida)…”148

Theimplementationof theagreement,however,hasturnedout to bedifferent from whatappearedon
paperandwhat waspresentedto the Council of Europe’sHumanRights Commissioner.149 Mr Prokopis
Nikolaou, a Romani man from the Amaroussiasettlementcommentedon the implementationof the
agreement between the municipality and the Roma as follows: 

They told us, after we signedthe agreement,that we would haveto leave,otherwisethe
bulldozers would come. They told us that we should look for apartments,make the
agreementswith the lessorsandthey[the municipality] would thengive usthemoney.Both
themunicipality andthe Medecinsdu Mondehadpromisedto help us find apartments,yet
theonly thing theydo is readthenewspapers– we areilliterate andwe cannot– andtell us
that an apartmentis availablethere,go and talk to the owner.But so far the ownerskeep
turningusdown.Theydo not saythat theydo not wantusbecausewe areRomabut we can
feel it. How comeall the houseswe havegoneto askabouthavebeenrentedwithin a few
hours’ time?And how manytimescanwe afford to not go to work, loseour day’s wages,
looking for an apartment?As for the economicassistance,only the families who find an
apartmentor leavefrom the settlementareentitledto it. Theyalsokeeptelling us that they
will build houses for us in an area close by, but they do not tell us where.150 

Lured by the significant amount of money, most of the Romani families have gradually left the
settlement,someof them managingto rent apartmentswhile othersmoved into their relatives’ homes,
ultimately leavingonly six families in the settlementasof thedateof publication.Nevertheless,theystill
had not beeninformed of where they would be ultimately resettled.Also, there have reportedlybeen
extensive delays in payments of the subsidy to Roma by the municipality.

Far from beingconfinedto themunicipalitiesin the Athensarea,the threatof eviction faces Roma
nation-wide, and is just one aspect of a comprehensive housing crisis for the Greek Romani community.

In anotherrecentexampleof the tenacityand determinationmunicipal authoritiesshow in ridding
themselvesof the Romain their communities,on the morning of August 29, 2001, at around11 AM,
workmenfrom the municipality of Patrasarrived at a Romanisettlementsituatedon university-owned
land in the Glykada Riganokamposareaof Patraswith a bulldozer and a dump truck. Ms Eleftheria
Panayotopoulou,a 38-year-old Romani woman, witnessed approximately four municipal workers
demolishtwo dwellings belongingto Mr PanayotesGeorgopoulosand Mr ChristosGeorgopoulos,two
Romanibrotherswho werenot thereat thetime.151 Accordingto Ms Panayotopoulou,thebulldozersthen
moved towardsthe shackof 42-year-oldMr KonstantinosGeorgopoulos,the father of Panayotesand
Christos, who had a heart condition and was inside his home. According to Ms Panayotopoulou’s
testimonyto theERRC/GHM, Mr Georgopoulosliterally threwhimself in front of thebulldozerin orderto
prevent the demolition of his house. Following this, the operation was halted. Mr Georgopoulos’s
resistance, coupled with his frail health, reportedly led to his death in the afternoon of the same day.

Oneof themunicipalemployeeson thesitetelephonedMr VassilisSkanavis,themunicipalcouncillor
responsiblefor environmentalmatters,who arrivedshortly thereafterat the site.According to Ms Maria



Vasilari, a Romani residentwho was presentat the time and the SOKADRE network representative,
Councillor Skanavisinformed the residentsthat they had 20 days to vacatethe area.152 However, in
subsequentcommunicationwith ERRC/GHM, Mr Skanavisdeniedhavingorderedthe residentsto leave,
claiming that he had simply notified the Roma that the area needed to be cleaned up and asked for their co-
operationin this regard.153 Moreover,CouncillorSkanavisstatedthathewasunawareof thedestructionof
any dwellingsprior to his arrival andcommentedthat theRomahadreceivedhim in a friendly way and
hadaskedhim for tools with which to assistthe clean-upeffort. Mr Skanavistold ERRC/GHM that the
University of Patrashad lodged a complaint with the municipality, requestingthe cleaningoperation.
However, he was not able to state when the university had made their complaint and cited instead
complaints from neighbours about the area’s lack of cleanliness. 

Accordingto the informationreceivedby ERRC/GHM, no evictionwarrantsor orderswerepresented
to the Romaniresidentsof the settlement.154 Moreover,the University of Patrashasno recordof having
madea complaint.Thus, as the permissionof the landowner(in this case,the University of Patras)is
required for the municipal authoritiesto enter their property, it is likely that the workers from the
municipalitywerein fact trespassing.Furthermore,theoperationwascarriedout without theauthorisation
or the presenceof a public prosecutor,asis requiredby Greeklaw in suchcases.155 On August30, 2001,
the SOKADRE lodged a complaint on behalf of its member,the Riganokamposcommunity, to the
Ombudsman.156 According to a letter sent to the GeneralSecretaryof the WesternGreeceRegion on
September6, 2001,by Ms Tsimara,PrefecturalAdvisor on Romaissuesfor theAchaiaPrefecture,theco-
responsible agencies had not been notified about the “cleaning operation” that took place at
Riganokampos.157 On September12,2001,theOmbudsmanwrote to themayorandthemunicipalcouncil
of Patras,asking to be informed whether the procedurelaid down by law had been observed.The
Ombudsmannoted in his letter that allowing the Roma to remain in the location for a long time had
createda feelingof securityamongthemthattheywould not beevicted.Thus,anyeffort on thepartof the
municipalityto evict theRomawould haveto beaccompaniedby their relocationto anotherarea,asstated
in Decision No. 975/1999 of the Herakleion Magistrates Court.158 

Accordingto theconclusionsof theOmbudsman’soffice concerningits investigationof theattempted
evictionon August28, 2001,in the Riganokampossettlementin Patras,all availableevidence(including
evidence produced from a visit to the office of the Municipality of Patras by one of the Ombudsman’s staff
andthediscussionsheld with officials from theMunicipality of Patras)pointedto the conclusionthatno
attemptedevictionhadtakenplaceandthat themunicipality’screwonly aimedat cleaningthearea.159 On
February22, 2003, the SOKADRE addresseda letter to the Ombudsman,askinghim to re-appraisehis
view on theissue,notingthatseriousconcernshadnot beenanswered.No explanationhadbeenprovided
concerningthefact thattwo shedshadbeendemolished.Also, it wasdifficult to seewhy thedeceasedMr
Georgopoulosshouldhaveobjectedto theoperation,if it wasmerelya cleaningoneandtheshedswere,in
fact,deserted.Furthermore,theOmbudsman’slettermakesno mentionof thedecisionof theUniversityof
PatrasSenate,authorisingthemunicipalcrewto enterinto its propertyandconductthecleaningoperation,
which had been earlier required by the Ombudsman’soffice and not provided by the municipal
authorities.160 On March 6, 2003,the Ombudsmanreplied,statingthat his office hadnot madean on-site
visit to the settlementand that he was convincedby the municipality’s answerthat the transferof the
settlementhad takenplaceonly following consultationwith local Roma.Furthermore,the Ombudsman
expressedsatisfactionthat in thenewarea,a newwatersupplysystemhadbeeninstalled.TheSOKADRE
andGHM regrettheOmbudsman’sanswer,especiallyin light of thefact thattheownersof theshedsthat
were torn down belonged to families that had not moved into the new area. 

In Greece,victims of forcedevictionsrarely receivejustice.As this reportwentto press,ERRC/GHM



is awareof a singlecaseof evictionof Romawhich hadcomebeforethe courts.In November1999,the
Magistrate’sCourtof Heraklion,Crete,declaredillegal anattemptto evict a local Romanicommunityin
NeaAlikarnassos,Crete.161 In 1997,themunicipalityof NeaAlikarnassosissuedanevictionorderagainst
thelocal Romanicommunity.TheRomanisettlementwason a sitebetweena mainroadandan industrial
zone,without garbagecollection servicesor accessto water, electricity or sewagesystem.Hence,the
mayor’scommentthat thesettlement“blemishedthecity’s image” is indisputable,althoughit is doubtful
that his commentwas an indication of his concernfor the Romani inhabitantsof the slum. In fact,
numerousstatementsby membersof the Municipal Council of Nea Alikarnassossuggestedthat the
municipalitysawthe Romathemselves,andnot the squalidconditionsto which they wereconsigned,as
the problem.162 It is especiallyinterestingto notethat while the decisionto evict the Romawasmadein
1997,the mayoronly soughtto enforceit in 1999,which could suggestthat the mayorhada particular
motivationfor enforcingtheorderat thattime. In a complaintthat thelocal Romanicommunityaddressed
to the Ombudsman’soffice on August21, 2000,they allegedthat therewereplansto build a newsports
hall in the area,aswell as to createa park in which businessmenhad expressedtheir interestin buying
plots of land and building.163 

TheRomanicommunitychallengedtheevictionorderbeforethecourts,andtheMagistrate’sCourtof
Herakleionsubsequentlydeclaredit to be abusive.Thecourt ruled that the eviction could not be carried
out unlessalternativehousingwasprovided.However,the municipalauthoritieswereundauntedby the
court’s ruling and serveda second,almost identical, eviction order on August 10, 2000. Following
notification of the continuingintention to evict, the Ombudsmanremindedthe authoritiesof the court’s
ruling and stated that unlessa place for the Roma’s relocation were designatedand the necessary
infrastructureworks securinga decentstandardof living hadbeencarriedout, the secondeviction order
would most likely also be declared abusive.164 

4.3 Threatened Expulsions of Roma by Municipal Authorities 

On May 20, 2000, in the town of Nea Kios, northwesternPeloponnese,following a disputeover a
parking offence by a local Romani-looking man,165 the Nea Kios Municipal Council convenedan
emergencymeetingandunanimouslyadopteda resolutionto force all Romato leavethe land they own
andlive on in themunicipality.Theresolutioncondemnedlocal residentsfor sellinglandto theRomaand
askedthepolice to implementtheir decisionto expel theRomanicommunitywithin the next 48 hours.166

Themunicipalauthoritiesorganiseddemonstrationsby local residentsagainstthepresenceof Romain the
village andestablished“surveillancegroups”to preventRomafrom enteringthe area.Shopkeeperswere
also instructednot to serveRomanicustomers.The justification for the action was,in the words of the
Council, that “there is no room for Gypsies in our town”.167 

Anti-Romasentimentquickly spread,and on May 31, 2000, the municipal council of neighbouring
Nea Tiryntha municipality unanimouslyadopteda similar resolution,requiring all Roma to leave the
municipality by August 30, 2000.168 

ERRC/GHM hasreceivedno informationthatanyof theseresolutionshaveeverbeenenforced.Public
defamationof Roma by the municipal authorities,however, fosteredintenseanti-Romanisentiments
which degeneratedinto violent assaultson Roma.During thenight of June9, 2000,a shackin NeaKios
belongingto thefamily of Mr PanayoteDemetropoulos,a localRomaniman,wasburnedto thegroundby
unknown individuals.169 On June 15, 2000, an unrelated 17-year-old Romani youth, Mr Christos
Demetropoulos,wasshotandwoundedby two non-Romaniyouthsin NeaKios.170 His attackersverbally



abusedMr Demetropoulosbefore shootinghim in the arm. Following the violence,the Ombudsman’s
Office releaseda reportcondemningtheeventsin NeaKios anddescribingtheresolutionof theMunicipal
Councilas“illegal”. 171 Thegovernment’sresponseto theseeventswasgivenby theMinister for thePress
andMassMediaDimitris Reppas:“I haveto tell you that [the issueof NeaKios] is beinghandledby the
Prefecture. Numerousmeetingshavebeenheld with the participationof all competentlocal authorities
involved. I believethat someissuesariseout of personaldisputes.Thereareinstancesof ‘vendetta’ that
oftenbreakout in certainareas.However,a problemof this sort is insufficient to suggestthatGreecehas
a policy of discrimination against a group of our fellow citizens. This isn’t so.”172

Following anappealby GHM/MRG-G, Minister of JusticeProfessorMichalis Stathopoulosrequested
onJune16,2000thattheFirst InstanceCourtof Nafplio openaninvestigationinto thecase.173 OnJune30,
2000, representativesof NGOs and political parties,togetherwith journalistswho had investigatedthe
eventsin Nea Kios, filed a complaint to the Nafplio prosecutorconcerningthe incidents,calling for
chargesto be pressedandalsoto act immediatelyto safeguardthe lives andsocial rightsof the Romaof
Nea Kios, “who are vulnerableand defencelessat all times.”174 Following an inquiry by the GHM, the
Prosecutor’sOffice in Nafplio informed GHM that the First InstanceCourt Prosecutorhad notified the
AppealsProsecutoron February27, 2002, of his decision to close the casesresulting from both the
investigationrequestedby Minister of JusticeStathopoulos,andthecomplaintsubmittedby theNGOsand
political parties,175 in accordancewith Article 43 of theGreekPenalProcedureCode.176 Althoughat a later
stage, the prosecutor decided to reopen the case, as of the date this report went to press, no legal action had
been taken against the authorities of Nea Kios or Nea Tiryntha. 

4.4 Refusal of Municipal Authorities to Register Roma as 
Local Residents

The racist tendenciesof many municipal authoritiesalso find expressionin their unwillingnessto
registertheRomaliving in their municipalareasasofficial residents,no matterhow long theymay have
residedthere.Accordingto the 2001reportof the NationalCommissionfor HumanRights,“50% of the
Romanipopulationhad not beenregisteredin the municipal rolls.”177 A recentexampleillustratesthis
discriminatory policy. 

On February27,2002,two Romaniwomen,50-year-oldMs GeorgiaZapheropoulou-Demetropoulou,
and57-year-oldMs VlasiaDemetropoulou,visited theNeaKios town hall at approximately12:40PM, in
orderto apply for thetransferof their registrationfrom Argos to NeaKios. Thewomenhadbeenliving in
NeaKios for muchlongerthantheminimumtwo yearsrequiredto changeregistration.Themayorof Nea
Kios, Mr GeorgeKatriliotes,greetedthemat thedoor to the town hall. Wheninformedof thepurposeof
their visit, the mayorforbadethemfrom entering.The womenaskedwhy he waspreventingtheir entry,
andheallegedlyanswered:“BecauseI wantto. And aslong asI live, no Gypsy[gyftos] will beregistered
in NeaKios’ municipalrolls!” 178 A local newspaper,Ta Nea tis Argolidas, reportedtheincident,aswell as
the mayor’s opinion on the issue. The mayor stated that he did not deny the right of anybody to transfer his
municipal electoral rights to Nea Kios, but added that the issue of who will be registeredin the
municipality rolls is a serious one. 

However,during a pressconferenceon the2001activity reportfor themunicipality in NeaKios that
took placeat the town hall shortly after the incident,a journalist who had observedthe eventaskedthe
mayor about it, and Mr Katriliotes made the following statement:



[…] We do not intend to start registeringeverybodywho comeshere, becausewhich
Gypsiesarepermanentresidentsandwhich arenot is for us a particularlymurky issueand
we will not dealwith it throughwidespreadregistrationsof Gypsiesin the municipal rolls
[...]179

On February28, 2002, both women lodged complaintswith the First InstanceCourt Prosecutor’s
Office. On March 1, 2002, accordingto a local humanrights activist, Ms VassoChristopoulou,after
public reactions,the mayordecidedto accepttheir registrationrequests.However,during an earliercity
councilmeetingon February28, 2002,themayorhadreportedlypromisedthat he would useall possible
procedural ways to avoid such registrations.180 

4.5 Harassment of Roma by Municipal Authorities 

Municipal authoritiesin Greecehave used harassmentand other underhandedmethodsto try to
persuadeRomato leavetheir settlements.Fortunately,suchharassment-basedefforts to force Romato
movesometimesfail, as happenedin Karakonero.On Saturday,September1, 2001,a municipal police
officer visited the Romanisettlementin Karakonero,on the islandof Rhodes.181 Theofficer informedthe
residentsthat they hadto leavethe site by September3, 2001– just two dayslater – asall the dwellings
wereto be demolished.Accordingto oneresident,28-year-oldMr SakisAristopoulos,the policemandid
not presentany official documentslegitimising the eviction order.182 However,Mr Aristopoulostold the
ERRC/GHM, theresidentsdid not leaveandnobulldozersappearedonMonday,September3. On thenext
day,September4, 2001,representativesof the Romanicommunityvisited the officesof the municipality
to askfor furtherinformationon their pendingeviction.Staff at themunicipalityoffice told thedelegation
to go to theprefecturefor information.Theprefecturestaff told theRomathattheywerenot awareof any
pendingevictionandadvisedthedelegationto go backto themunicipalauthorities.However,officials at
both the municipality and the prefecturedid statethat the procedurefor finding an alternativesite for
relocationof Karakonero’sresidents– a stepthatmustprecedeanyeviction– hadbeeninitiated,although
they would not provide the delegation with specifics as to the exact location or the time of the relocation.183 

The threatenedeviction in Karakonerowas precededby systematicharassmentof residents,which
appearedto be intendedto persuadelocal Roma to leave. On August 31, 2001, ten municipal police
officersarrivedat theKarakonerosettlementandconfiscatedthelicenceplatesandthecirculationlicences
of six or sevencarsparkedin thesettlement.184 Whenthe residentsprotested,thepoliceofficers informed
themthat the licenceplatesandthe circulationlicenceswould bereturnedonly whentheyall vacatedthe
settlement.185 Accordingto Mr Aristopoulos,thepoliceofficersreportedlystatedthattheywould returnthe
licenceplatesandthecirculation licencesto the Romaonly whenthey boardedthe ferry.186 Accordingto
the information provided to the ERRC/GHM, as of May 2002, the police returned the licence plates and the
circulationlicencesto everybody.TheERRC/GHM believesthatno officershaveeverbeendisciplinedfor
their arbitrary acts.

On September5, 2001, the SOKADRE on behalf of the residentsof its member,the Karakonero
settlement,senta complaintaboutthe actionsof themunicipality to theOmbudsman.TheOmbudsman’s
office senta letter to themunicipalityof Rhodes,187 andon November15,2001,themayorof Rhodes,Mr
YiorgosYannopoulos,repliedto the Ombudsman’sletter.188 In his letter, Mayor Yannopoulosstatedthat
“it is inaccuratethat in theareaof Karakonerothereexistsa Romanisettlement”,claiming insteadthat the
Romaof Karakonero“seasonallycometo Rhodesfrom otherpartsof Greece”.189 He addedthat the area
belongsto thestateandthat the installationsof a newshipyardarebeingbuilt, renderingany furtherstay



of theRomain theareadangerous.Mayor Yannopoulosfurthermorerejectedanyclaimsthatorgansof the
municipalpolice hadtried to force the Romato leave.The Ombudsman’soffice wrote on December18,
2001,to the SOKADRE, informing the organisationof the contentof the mayor’s letter.190 On December
25, 2001,the SOKADREwrote to the Ombudsman,to refutethe mayor’sclaim that thereis no Romani
settlement at Karakonero. 

On November8, 2002, the Ombudsman’sOffice addressedthe mayor and the membersof the
Municipal Councilof Rhodes,191 notingthatcontraryto earlierassertionsby themayor,theRomaliving in
theKarakonerosettlementwerenot transientbut hadspenta largepartof their lives there.In view of the
above,the Ombudsmancalled on the mayor of Rhodesto inform him of the measureshe had takenor
intendedto implementin orderto relocatetheRomacommunityof Karakonero.Themayorof Rhodeshad
not responded as of the date this report went to press. 

In anotherinstanceof harassmentefforts to persuadeRomato leave,the municipalityof Ano Liosia,
in Attica, nearAthens,decidedto payto Romanifamiliesin orderto makethemleave.Themajority of the
Romanifamiliesevictedin December1999from theghettolocatedbetweenthemunicipalitiesAno Liosia
andAspropyrgos,foundrefugein theupperpartof theAspropyrgos/AnoLiosia garbagedump,joining the
other families who had moved there after the 1997 eviction. According to the DEPOS Study, there were 61
familiesliving in thegarbagedumpin thefirst quarterof 1999.192 Thefamilies living in thegarbagedump
following their evictionfrom theirprevioushomessufferedappallingliving conditions.193 However,instead
of takingstepsto addressthedire needfor adequatehousingof theRomaniresidentsof themunicipality,
the mayorof Ano Liosia decidedto rid the municipality of the Romanifamilies. Forty-two-year-oldMr
K.K., a local Romaniman,told the ERRC/GHMthat in July 2000,mayorPapadimaspaid eachRomani
family remainingon the Ano Liosia section of the garbagedump The Greek drachmaequivalentof
approximately300Euroin exchangefor their departurefrom themunicipality.194 Themunicipalityof Ano
Liosia was therebyrid of nearly all its Romani residents:approximately60 of the original 70 families
evicted from “the campsite” in 1997 were gone, leaving only the 10 families registeredas municipal
residentsof Ano Liosia. In reality, however,manyof the Romaniresidentsof the garbagedumpsimply
shifted their residences to another section of the dump, the side belonging to Aspropyrgos.

Mr Papadimashad made his intentions abundantlyclear in a letter addressedto Médecinsdu
Monde–Greecein 1999. Mr Papadimasnoted that the Romanipopulationof Ano Liosia was about to
exceedthe “8% upper limit” for a minority presence. This, in his opinion, would result in the
“ghettoisation”of theRomanicommunityanda failure of integration.His statementwascriticisedby the
National Commission for Human Rights in its report, which also noted that: “Unfortunately this case is not
the exceptionto the rule. Most municipalitiesfollow the samestrategy. They do not facilitate the legal
transactionsof theGypsieswith the administrationandtheykeeptheGypsiesundersordidconditions,to
make them move outside the municipal borders.”195

The collusion of municipal authoritieswith other stateagenciesin evicting the Roma was made
evidentin theevictionof approximatelytwentyfamiliesof AlbanianRoma,in theareaof Phenikas,in the
municipality of Kalamariain Thessaloniki.The families settled there,on land belongingto a private
individual, aroundthebeginningof August2002,after theyhadbeenlawfully evictedfrom a nearbyplot
of land by the Prefectureof Thessaloniki.Almost immediatelyafter their resettlement,the Romastarted
receivingfrequentvisits from both regularandmunicipalpolice officers who consistentlyaskedthemto
vacatethe area,as they were occupyingprivate land. As the Roma assuredthe ERRC/GHM/MRG-G
delegationthat visited their settlementon September4, 2002, they had neverbeendeliveredany court
documentsorderingthemto leave(accordingto Greeklaw, theownershouldhavelodgedanapplication



to thecourtaskingfor interim measuresagainstthesquatters).TheyalsoinformedtheERRC/GHM/MRG-
G thaton thatvery morning,theyhadreceivedanothervisit from policeofficerswho askedthemto leave,
statingthat theownerhadpressedchargesagainstthem.TheRomahadbecomevery afraid by this time
andmanyfamilies weredisassemblingtheir shedsandwerepreparingto moveelsewhere.The following
morning,at around7:30 AM, two bulldozers,accompaniedby two trucks,arrivedat the settlementand
one of the bulldozers started tearing down the four remaining sheds. Two police jeeps (allegedly belonging
to policespecialforces)with eightblackcladpoliceofficers,two policepatrolcarswith six policeofficers
and a municipal police patrol car with three municipal police officers were standing by, while allegedly the
ownerof the land was also present.The Romawere not presentedwith any eviction protocolsand the
demolitioncrewandthepoliceleft aboutonehourlater,andonly aftera TV crewfrom theET-3 stateTV
station appeared and started filming the process.196 

Thatthis developmentwasnot unrelatedto anti-Romanisentimentis renderedevidentby thefact that
on September4, 2002, the mayor of Kalamaria,Mr ChristodoulosEkonomides,made the following
statement to the state-run Macedonian Press Agency:

We cannotlet them[the AlbanianRomawho live in thePhenikassettlement]stayon a plot
of land, next to which peopleare living. With the help of the police, we are trying to get
them to leave.197 

On September11, 2002, GHM/MRG-G, filed a complaint report198 before the First InstanceCourt
Prosecutor of Thessaloniki against the mayor of Kalamaria, the police and other parties. 

4.6 Relocation of Roma to Segregated Areas with Substandard 
Living Conditions

 
One method of addressingthe housing issues of Roma that has been implemented in some

municipalitiesis relocationto new settlements.While this may seema good idea in theory, in practice
Romaoften endup in evenworseconditionsthanthey werepreviouslyliving in. The motivationbehind
theserelocationsoftenappearsto bethemunicipalities’interestin removingRomafrom a centrallocation
in the municipality and placing themon the outskirtsof the locality, isolatedfrom view and segregated
from the rest of the community. Roma relocatedto a new community often lose the advantageof
proximity to schools,businessesandotherservices,aswell aswhatevermakeshiftaccessto infrastructure
they previously enjoyed, and in the processof relocation, become increasingly dependenton the
provisionsoffered by the municipality. Given the racist tendenciesof many municipal authorities,this
changeis rarely onein favourof theRoma.Anotherseriousissuefacing manyof theserelocatedRomani
communities is the lack of legal tenure in the new settlements. The tenuous legal status of many of the new
settlementsplaces many of the Roma at risk of eviction, in addition to being deprived of basic
infrastructuresuchas decentroadsleading to the settlements,connectionsto the electricity grid, clean
water supply and sewage system, and public transportation services.

 
In onecasein November1997,following complaintsfrom local residentsin themunicipalityof Spata,

in Attica, near Athens,and close to the new internationalairport, about a makeshiftsettlementof 22
Romanifamilies in anareaadjacentto a newly built nurseryschool,themunicipalauthorityattemptedto
evict theRomaliving in thesettlement.Theevictionattemptwashaltedfollowing the concertedprotests
of non-governmentalorganisationsandconcernedcitizens.199 Following the failed eviction,local residents
and parentspersuadedthe director of the nurseryto erecta solid fencearoundthe school to keepthe



adjacentRomanisettlementout of sight of the school’spupils.200 The building of the fence stirred up
anotherwaveof criticism. The badpublicity engenderedby the attemptedeviction andthe fencearound
thesettlementled themunicipalityof Spatato offer housingto theRomanifamilies.201 In conjunctionwith
thePrimeMinister’s Office for Quality of Life andwith the involvementof Médecinsdu Monde–Greece,
the municipality designateda pieceof land for a new settlementandpurchasedprefabricatedhousesfor
relocationof all the families in the shanty-typesettlement.The relocationwas declaredcompletein
October 2000.

However, the municipality’s interest in the well-being of the Roma apparentlyendedwith the
relocation,the detailsof which were far from ideal.202 The land assignedfor the families’ relocationis
situatedfive kilometresfrom thelasthousesof theSpatamunicipality.The lastoneanda half kilometres
of theroadleadingto thesettlementis adirt trackpittedwith potholesandstrewnwith rubbleandrubbish.
Moreover,theoriginal settlementwasnot completeat thetime of the relocation,asit consistedof only 20
prefabricatedhouses,despitethe fact that 22 families requiredrelocation.The two families who were
relocatedprior to the installationof housesfor them,havingno alternative,built small shacksnext to the
prefabricatedhouses,wherethey lived until the remaininghouseswere built. The missingtwo houses,
alongwith a largerprefabricatedhousesuitablefor multiple uses,wereconstructedonly in late2001.The
prefabricatedhouseswereunfurnished,lackedstovesfor cooking,andwerenot suitablefor theuseof the
woodstovesthisparticulargroupof Romatraditionallyuse.Thus,thefamilieshavebeenforcedto rely on
petrol-burningstoves,which are very expensiveto run and are a fire hazard.203 Despitethe repeated
assurancesof the local authoritiesthatelectricity would soonbeprovided,theRomanifamiliescontinued
to rely on electricgenerators30 monthsafter the relocation.A water truck replenishestwo plasticwater
tanksin thesettlementeverytwo daysin the winter monthsandeveryday during thesummer.However,
giventhe high temperaturesin Greeceduring thesummer,the residentsregularlyrun out of water.204 The
new settlementhas not merely provided little improvementin living conditions for the Roma,but its
distancefrom thetownof Spatahashada seriousimpacton theprovisionof basicservices.No provisions
have been made for the delivery of mail or public transportaccessto the settlement.A sourceof
continuingconcernfor the families is the lack of documentsproving that their occupationof the land is
legal.The community,a memberof the SOKADRE, filed a complaintwith the Ombudsmanon June12,
2001. 

On March 19, 2002, the municipality of Spata responded to the Ombudsman’s inquiry,205  stating that in
2001,a studywasconductedby theMunicipality’s Technicalservices(which hadalreadybeenforwarded
to the Ministry of Interior and the Prime Minister’s Office for Quality of Life), on the feasibility of
connectingthe settlementwith the town’s main watersupplysystem.Thestudyalsoincludedprojections
on theconnectionof thesettlementwith themainelectricitygrid andthepavingof theroadsleadingto the
settlement.Theprojectedcostfor all this infrastructurework wasestimatedto be in the 1.7 million Euro
range.As this reportwentto press,it wasunclearwhethersuchexpenditureswould bemade.A significant
part of the high cost of the projects is clearly relatedto the distanceof the new settlementfrom the
municipality. 

TheGreekgovernmentis fully awareof the dire living conditionswhich Romanipopulationsacross
Greeceareforcedto endure.206 As partof a studyconductedby the Greekgovernment– a componentof
the 1996GovernmentHousingProgrammeunderthe largergovernmentprogrammefor the Roma– the
localities and living conditionsof Roma throughoutGreecewere examined.The DEPOSstudy breaks
down into three main categories:first, the study identified what they term “genuine” settlements
(settlementsin which all living quarters are makeshift); secondly, it identified mixed settlements
(containingboth makeshiftdwellingsand permanenthomes);the final categoryidentified by theauthors



of the study is termed“neighbourhoods”,that is, groupingsof housesinhabitedby Roma which are
essentiallypartof acity or avillage.207 Accordingto thestudy,morethanhalf of the“genuine”settlements
andsomeof the mixed settlementsandneighbourhoodswere locatedin areasunsuitablefor habitation–
for example,an areaprone to flooding or in close proximity to landfill sites. Moreover, 15% of the
“genuine” settlementswere farther than onekilometre from the nearestinhabitedurbanareaandonly a
smallnumberhadaccessto pavedroads,with the remainderreachableonly by unpaved,bumpytrails. In
sevenof the 40 “genuine” settlements,therewas no water supply, while in the remainder,the study’s
authorsconcluded,therewas inadequateaccessto runningwater.Approximatelyonethird of the mixed
settlementswere also found to be without an adequatesupplyof runningwater.Not a single “genuine”
settlementand only 25% of the “mixed” settlementshad any kind of connectionto the electricity grid.
Only nine of the 40 “genuine” settlementsthroughoutGreeceand six of the 30 mixed settlements
examinedareconnectedto anadequatesewagesystem,while fewerthanhalf of the“genuine”settlements
andonly 70% of the mixed settlementshavegarbageremovalservices.Finally, in 75% of the “genuine”
settlements,thereis no accessto a public telephone.208 While this informationwascollectedbetween1999
and 2002,ERRC/GHM researchhasshownthat the living conditionsof Romain Greecehavechanged
little sincethattime,andcanevenbeseento beregressing.209 TheoriginalRomanisettlementin Spatahad
beenassigneda scoreof 5.5, with 12.5 being the highestscoreon the scale.210 However,basedon the
criteria by which the DEPOSStudy ratesliving conditions,the new settlementprovided by the Spata
municipality would receive a score of 7, which demonstratesthat the relocation saw the Romani
community’sliving conditionsdeterioratefurther.211 Yet, in its reportssubmittedto internationalfora, the
Greekgovernmenthas referredon severaloccasionsto a numberof settlementsthat, in its view, are
satisfactory and ostensibly constitute the blueprint for future relocation.212 

Theunsatisfactoryrelocationof Romathattook placein Spatawasnotanisolatedcase.In 1998,more
than 2,500 Romani “tent-dwellers”213 were evicted from Evosmosin Thessaloniki.In August 1998,
following their eviction,theRomawanderedfor almosta monthbeforetheysettledin thedried-upbedof
theGallikos River to await their promisedrelocationto the former military campof Ghonou,which had
beentransferredto the ThessalonikiPrefectureby the Ministry of National Defencetwo yearsearlier.
Despiteassurancesthat prefabricatedhouseswould be installedandthe former military campwould be
readyto begin accommodatingthe first Romanifamilies by February1999, the prefabricatedhousesin
which the municipality intendedto housethem did not arrive at Ghonou until March 2000.214 The
installationof the prefabsat Ghonouthenhaltedafter the electionsheld on April 9, 2000,beforeslowly
proceeding again. The Roma eventually moved to Ghonou in October 2000.

Fromthestart,thesettlementwasbesetwith problems.Accordingto the Study on the Gypsies of the
Aghia Sophia Settlement,215 although each prefabricatedhousehas been installed on a plot of land
measuring150squaremetres,eachhousehasa total surfaceareaof no morethan24 squaremetres.These
units were too small, in light of the fact that many of the families at issuewere large and included
membersof the extendedfamily. A temporarysolution frequently deployedto addressthe inadequate
spacewas the constructionof a woodenextensionto the side of the houses,providing an additional35
squaremetres.Nine monthsafter the relocation,defectsin the sewagesystemhadrenderedsomeof the
quartersof thesettlementuninhabitabledueto a prevalentstrongfaecalodour.216 Thestudyalsonotedthat
therewereno public telephonesavailable(they hadbeeninstalled,but weresoonbroken).The streetsof
the settlementwere in a stateof disrepairand were not named.The houseshad not beenassignedany
numbers,which meantthat during police raids the police enteredall the houses,regardlesswhetherthe
inhabitantswerewantedby thepoliceor not.217 In addition,theprefabricatedhouseslackedcentralheating
andtheresidentswereforcedto useelectricheatersasthemainsourceof heatingin their homes,causing
them to incur very high electricity bills. For example,the electricity bill of one Romanifamily in the



settlementfor the period from November10, 2000 to January23, 2001, was approximately160,000
drachmas(approximately470Euro).On June12,2001,GHM aidedthesettlement’sresidentsin lodginga
complaint with the Ombudsman’s Office. In their letter, the residents complained about the
disproportionateelectricitybills theyhadto pay.TheelectricitycompanychargeseachRomanihousehold
at a rateequivalentto a houseof 150 squaremetresandnot of 25 squaremetres– the actualsizeof their
homes.The residentsalso complainedthat the municipality of Echeodroswas not sendingany street
cleanersto the settlementandsuggestedthe employmentof Roma(mostof whom wereunemployed)as
streetcleaners.Sincemostof theproblemsfacingtheRomaniresidentsof Ghonoupersistedin July 2001,
they lodgedanothercomplaintwith theOmbudsman’sOffice on July 25,2001.The residentsnotedthata
problemexistedin relationto theownershipof the landon which thesettlementwaslocated.Becausethe
1996transferof the former military campto the prefecturewastechnicallyon a five-yearlease,the land
ownershiphad since revertedback to the Ministry. This meantthat the Ministry could, if it choseto,
reclaimthe land,evict the Romanicommunityanddemolishthe new settlement.Additionally, the Town
PlanningAuthority hadyet, asof thedatethis reportwentto press,to give permissionfor thehousesto be
installed.Thus,noneof theRomanifamilieshadanytitle certifying thattheyarethelegalresidentsof the
housein which they reside.While the eviction of the Roma by the Town PlanningAuthority or the
Ministry appeared unlikely, the possibility remains a cause for concern. 

In JanuaryandSeptember2002,ERRC/GHM visited the Aghia Sophiasettlementnamed,locatedat
the formermilitary campof Gonou,andon bothoccasionsnotedthat manyof the problemshadstill not
been addressed.Ghonou is situated approximately10 kilometres from Thessaloniki,and since the
settlementwaswithout medical facilities, shopsand postalservices,its distanceand isolation from the
surroundingcommunitiesmeantthattheresidentsof thesettlementhadlimited accessto thesenecessities.
In fact, it wasequippedwith only a smallday-carecentreanda smallcanteenwhich oneresidentopened.
Thestreetsof thesettlementwerein a stateof disrepair,werestill not named,andthehouseshadnot been
assigned any numbers.218 

However,accordingto the Presidentof the Aghia Sophiacommunity,asof January2002,the most
seriousproblemfacing the Romaniresidentsof Ghonouconcernedthe failure to connectsomehousesto
electricity and the extraordinarilylarge electricity bills for thosehouseholdsconnectedto the grid.219 In
January2002,20 householdsremainedunconnectedto the electricity grid anda further 20 families had
had their supplycut becauseof their inability to pay their electricity bills. Thesehouseholdshavebeen
forcedto resortto wood-burningstovesfor cookingandheating.As of September2002,all families had
been connected to the grid but about 25 had no electricity as they had not paid their bills. 

ERRC/GHM researchhasindicatedthatsmall-scalerelocationsof Romasimilar to theonein Ghonou
areunderwaythroughoutGreece.220 The Greekgovernmenthasclaimedthat relocationshavealso taken
placein Trikala, Zefyri, Agrinion and other localities.221 Many of theserelocations,as with that of the
Spatasettlement,appearto havebeenhastily implemented,andconsequentlybasicserviceshavenot been
madeavailable.Thus,the “model” settlementof Menemeniin Thessaloniki,accommodating24 Romani
families, is locatedin anareasurroundedby chemicalplantsandsituatednext to anoil pipeline.222 The24
familiesthatwereinitially relocatedin Menemeniin August1996wereprovidedwith only two toiletsand
therewasno electricity.The ERRC protestedaboutthe living conditionsof the Romaof Menemeniin a
lettersentto theGreekPrimeMinister on September5, 1997.223 In 1999,the researchersfrom theDEPOS
Study ascertainedthat problemswere ongoingconcerningthe provision of electricity and lavatories.224

However,asof January2003,theRomastill lived in Menemeniwith only two toilets andno electricity,
and the only improvementsthat had beenmadeto the settlementwere thosethat the inhabitantshad
undertaken themselves.225 



The experienceof the Romanicommunityin Karditsa,in centralGreece,is similar.226 Accordingto
Eleftherotypia, following violent incidentsin August 1999 againsta numberof the approximately300
familiesliving in theareaof Karditsa,(whenunknownindividualssetfire to dozensof shedsbelongingto
Roma)the municipality resettledthe Romain the Mavrika area,in centralGreece,adjacentto a landfill
siteanda mazeof irrigation channels,which havebeenat a risk of flooding in thepast.In April 2000,the
municipalauthoritiesof Karditsaproceededto install in the areaapproximately100 prefabricatedhouses
thathadpreviouslybeenusedtemporarilyto housevictims of theSeptember1999earthquakein Athens.
However,accordingto the findingsof a committeesetup in December2000,theareawasunsuitablefor
the relocationof the Roma.227 Despitethe disapprovalof the committeeand the failure to securethe
approvalof the prefect(who, underthe 1983Ministerial Decree,is the official responsiblefor deciding
whethera relocationshouldtakeplace),the local authoritieschoseto proceedwith the relocation.228 An
ERRC/GHM/MRG-G field visit in theMavrika settlementin August2002ascertainedthat at the time the
settlementconsistedof 120 Romanifamilies that live in 115 prefabricatedhouses(the rest had erected
small sheds).Eachprefabricatedhousewasprovidedwith waterand electricity andeachclusterof four
houseshas its own sewagefacility. The settlementis located at a distanceof approximatelyfour
kilometresfrom thecity of Karditsabut asit waslocatedwithin agriculturalplotsof land,awayfrom the
main road leadingto the city, accessto Karditsawas possibleonly by car. Oneof the residents’main
concernswas that no medical staff had yet beencommissionedto servein the small health careunit
locatedin the settlement,althoughmedicalstaff from local healthservicesvisited the settlementtwice a
week or when vaccinations were to be carried out.229 

Another problematicrelocationtook place in Mesolonghi,in centralmainlandGreece.In October
2001,the Romaniresidentsof the Mesolonghisettlement,a “genuine” settlementin the languageof the
DEPOSStudy,occupied80 prefabricatedhousesstandingunoccupiedin an areacloseto a lake nearthe
town.230 Although the housesprovidedpermanentshelter,they werenot connectedto electricity, running
wateror a sewagesystem. Accordingto Ms P.K., oneof theRomaniresidentsof thenew settlement,the
Romaexertedpressureon the mayor of Mesolonghiand utility serviceswere providedto the ad hoc
settlementin November2001,althoughasof February2002,the roadleadingto the settlementremained
unpavedandgarbagecollectionwas only occasional.Despitethe fact that the relocationin Mesolonghi
wasan internaldecisionof the Roma,in December2001,in what would appearto be a showof support
for the resettlement,the municipality installed 10 additional prefabricatedhousesto accommodate
residentsof thenewsettlement.However,in spiteof theseemingsuccessof this relocation,a stateofficial
informedthe ERRC/GHM in February2002thatthesettlementwasillegal andthattherewasa possibility
that the municipal authorities would evict the Romani community and relocate them elsewhere.231

4.7 Deleterious Health Effects of Inadequate Housing

Thedesperateliving conditionsin which thousandsof Romaareforcedto live haveadirect impacton
their health,with childrenbeingparticularlyvulnerableto the unsanitaryconditionsandexposureto the
elements.The winter of 2001-2002providesnumerousexamplesof Romasuffering ill healthand even
death as a consequence of their poor housing. 

On December7, 2001, a 2-month-old Romani baby died of pneumoniain the Riganokampos
settlementin Patras,north-westernPeloponnese.232 At the time, the infant andherparents,34-year-oldMr
CharalambosGeorgopoulosand 25-year-oldMs Anna Georgopoulou,were living undera nylon sheet
thrown over a constructionof woodenplanksandcontaininga small wood-burningstove.Severaldays



earlier,anotherRomanibaby,only 15 daysold, died from pneumoniain thesettlementof Akti Dimaion,
also in Patras.233 

Thosewith heartconditionsandotherseriousmedicalconditionsarealsovulnerableto thedraftsand
cold of temporary dwellings. On December 16, 2001, a 45-year-old Romani man, Mr Yiorgos
Theodoropoulos,died of a fatal heartattack in the village of Sageika,nearPatras.Mr Theodoropoulos
sufferedfrom a heartcondition.234 A similar earlydeathoccurredonDecember20,2001,when36-year-old
Mr Sotiris Markopoulosdied of pneumoniain the settlementof Tourkodendrinear Tripolis, central
Peloponnese,wherehe lived with his wife andthreechildren.Accordingto his closefriend, Mr S.K., Mr
Markopoulos had suffered from a heart condition, which was exacerbated by his living conditions.235 

Romaliving in shantysettlementsarenot just susceptibleto the cold, but also increasinglyface the
threatof rat bitesand infectiousdiseasesspreadby ratsandother rodents.For example,40-year-oldMs
Maria Vasilari, the SOKADRErepresentativeof theRomanicommunityof Riganokamposin Patras,told
theERRC/GHMthatshehadbeenbittenby a rat on thebackof herhead,a few centimetresbelowherear,
while sleepingonenight in December2001.236 An ERRC/GHMdelegation,accompaniedby theSecretary-
Generalof the InternationalRomani Union, Dr Kyuchukov, visited various settlementsin Greecein
December and observed that many Roma bore the marks of rat bites.237

Moreover,in additionto illnessbroughton by living conditions,Romanicommunitiesareparticularly
at risk from certainlife-threateningdiseases.According to researchconductedby the internationalnon-
governmentalorganisationMédecinsdu Mondein June1999at theNeaLiossiaandNeaZoesettlements
nearAthens,99% of the Romanipopulationwas infectedwith HepatitisA, and 50% had HepatitisB.238

Although the reportdid not speculateon the reasonsfor the high occurrenceof hepatitis,the researchers
did notethat the settlementsthey visited werecloseto landfills andhadno accessto runningwater,that
theRomawerenot vaccinatedandlackedaccessto informationon properpreventivemeasuresfor good
health. There was, in addition, a total lack of primary health care in the settlements surveyed.239

Greekauthoritieshavein someinstancesrelocatedRomato dangerousareas.TheMavrika settlement
in Karditsais locatednext to a defunctrubbishtip andon onesideof a deepirrigation channel,literally
inviting a disasterto happen.And it did happen,only someweeksfollowing the inaugurationof the
settlementin April 10, 2001. On May 25, 2001, ten-year-oldKostasZapheiropoulosapproachedthe
irrigationchannelin orderto splashsomewateron his face.Unfortunately,helosthis balanceandfell into
the irrigation channel.He was pulled from the water aroundone hundredmetresdown the irrigation
channel from the spot where he fell in. He was immediately taken to the local hospital, but was
pronounced dead upon arrival. According to an autopsy, the cause of death was drowning.240 

Equally tragic was the experienceof two Romani women living in the Herakleiasettlement,just
outsidethe last housesof theHerakleiatown, nearSerres,in northernGreece.Thesettlement,consisting
of approximatelytwenty prefabricatedhousesinstalled in the autumnof 2001, is locatednext to two
irrigation channels.On August14,2002,21-year-oldTerezaSinanoglouwascarryingoutsomehousehold
tasksin herprefabricatedhouse,closeto oneof the irrigation channels.Her two-and-a-half-year-oldson,
FanisSinanoglou,was playing in the house’scourtyard.Ms Sinanoglou,absorbedby her tasks,did not
notice that Fanis had strayed from the courtyard and was dangerously close to the irrigation channel. When
Fanisdid not respondto hercalls,shelookedfor him, only to find him drownedin theirrigation channel.241

Approximatelyoneyearearlier,35-year-oldMs GeorgiaSinanoglou,sisterof Tereza,lost her two-year-
old baby who drownedin the main irrigation channel.242 A fencehad not, at the time of the visit, been
erected.It wasalsoreportedthat in thewinter of 2000,the three-month-oldsonof 25-year-oldAphrodite



Sinanoglou,sister of Terezaand Georgia, died from exposureto cold. According to Ms Aphrodite
Sinanoglou,shewoke up at three o’clock in the morning, to find that her son was not breathing.She
immediately rushed him to the local hospital, where he was proclaimed dead of pneumonia.243 

As conditionsin poorersettlementsareevenworse,the healthrisks areevenmoreserious.Thus,on
November15, 1999, a two-month-oldbaby died in the Bournaziareaof Katerini, in NorthernGreece.
Accordingto the Court Summons244 producedby relativesof the family, the local prosecutorhadinitiated
criminalproceedingsagainsttheparents,ashighconcentrationsof alcoholwerefoundin thebaby’sblood.
According to relatives, it was highly possiblethat the parentsgave their baby alcohol to drink as a
misguided precautionary measure against the extreme cold.245

 
Finally, on April 7, 2001,a three-year-oldRomaniboy drownedafterfalling into anirrigation channel

that runsparallelwith theRomanisettlementin Halastra,fifteen kilometresfrom Thessaloniki.246 On June
14, 2001,professorsfrom the Universityof ThessalonikiPedagogicalDepartment,including the deanof
the Department,Mr GeorgiosTsiakalos,proceeded,at their expense,to erecta wire fencenext to the
irrigation channel.As it wasreported,anotherRomanichild haddrowned7 yearsagoandthe fencethat
was then erected had subsequently been destroyed.247 

4.8 Summary: Racially Discriminatory Housing Policy

Thelack of engagementor resolvewith which Greekauthoritiesact to improvethe living conditions
of Roma contrastswith their demonstratedcompetencein resolving the homelessnessof non-Roma
following two naturaldisasters.Thesuburbof Ano Liosia, approximately10 kilometresfrom Athens,has
beenhometo threedistinct groupswho havein recentyearsbeenin urgentneedof housing:the 2,700
non-Romanifamilies who were renderedhomelessby the earthquakeof September1999; the 200 non-
Romani families whose homeswere destroyedby heavy rainfall in 1998; and the approximately80
Romani families who had been living for a number of years on land next to or on Ano Liosia’s portion of a
garbage dump the municipality shares with neighbouring Aspropyrgos.

The first group to be rehousedby the municipality in newly built apartments,early in August2001,
were families madehomelessby the flood in 1998.248 On September13, 2001,the PrimeMinister stood
besidethemayorof Ano Liosia asthemayorpresentedto earthquake-strickenfamiliesthefirst 100houses
that had been built with statemoney for their relief. A further 2,600 homeswere promisedfor the
remainingearthquakevictims in the following 18 months.249 Meanwhile,in contrastto the determination
local authoritieshave displayedin rapidly assistingthe disastervictims to be comfortably rehoused,
municipalofficials haveofferednext to nothingto theRomaniresidentswho havebeenliving in thearea
in squalidconditionsvirtually without infrastructurefor approximately20 years.Rather,themunicipalities
have contributed actively to their deprivation and the instability of their living conditions. 

Evenin casesof seeminglybenevolentrelocationefforts initiated by the municipalitieson behalfof
theRoma,themunicipalitieshaveoften movedthe Romaout of city or town centresandfar from view,
effectively segregatingthem on racial grounds.Housingand infrastructureprovided– where theseare
providedat all – arealmostinvariablysubstandard.Theunwillingnessof municipalauthoritiesto allocate
suitableland and other resourcesfor housingfor Roma illustratesthe fact that as far as many of the
municipal authorities are concerned, there is no room in their municipalities for the Roma. 

A numberof public statementsby municipal officials provide a straightforwardtestimonyof the
officials’ anti-Romanisentiments.On September14, 1999, the mayor of Zefyri, Apostolos Zervas,



reportedlytold a pressconference,“Do not bothermewith the Gypsies.[...] Theyhavebeenrobbingthe
whole world.”250 The mayor later retractedhis statementin Eleftherotypia, saying that he had been
misquoted.251 In a later statement,however,respondingto the Ombudsman,Mayor ApostolosZervas,
reiteratedhis belief in a link betweenRoma and criminality, stating that, “The problem of money
originating from drug dealing that residentsof the social classof Athinganei engagein, has reached
epidemic proportions.”252 In another example of municipal officials publicly endorsing anti-Roma
sentiment,Paratiritis, a local daily newspaperbasedin Komotini, in north-westernGreece,reportedon
January31, 2002,that approximatelyfive hundredresidentsof the Komotini municipality hadprotested
over the proposedsite for relocationof a group of Muslim Romathen living in the Alan Kuyu area.
Accordingto thenewspaperaccount,the deputymayorof Komotini respondedthat the inhabitantsof the
municipality neednot be concerned,as the distancebetweentheir housesand the proposedsite for
relocationwasto beat leastonekilometre.253 Themayorof Komotini reportedlyrepeatedthe responseof
his deputy the following day.254

Racially discriminatoryhousingpolicy towardsRoma is a significant preconditionfor many other
serioushumanrights violations documentedby the ERRC/GHM and describedin this report. Forced
evictionswithout provisionof properaccommodationandothercoerciveactionsaimedat theexpulsionof
Roma from the municipalitieswhere they live and have lived for many yearscondemnthousandsof
peopleto ghettolife with all its accompanyingeffects:accessto public servicescrucial for the realisation
of fundamentalsocialandeconomicrights, includingeducationandhealthcare,is severelylimited andin
many instancespractically non-existentfor the residentsof the Romani ghettos.In addition, Romani
ghettosareoften targetof abusivepolice raidsduring which dozensof peoplearesubjectedto cruel and
inhuman or degrading treatment.



5. POLICE VIOLENCE AGAINST ROMA 

Abusivepolice raids on Romanisettlementsare commonplacein Greece.Theseraids are basedon
racial profiling of Roma by the police. Numerousallegationsof Romanivictims also indicate that ill-
treatmentof Romaniindividuals,amountingin somecasesto torture,and frequentlyincluding physical
andverbalabusein policecustody,is widespread.In therecentyears,therehavebeenat leastthreedeaths
of Romain Greecedueto excessiveuseof firearmsby law enforcementofficials. Policeofficers’ useof
racial epithetsin somecasesof police abuseof Roma is indicative of racial prejudice in the hostile
treatmentto which the officers subjectRoma.The Greekstate’sobligationsunder internationalhuman
rights law notwithstanding,Greek authoritieshave failed to ensurethat allegationsof torture and ill-
treatmentarepromptly andimpartially investigated,or thatperpetratorsarebroughtto justiceandvictims
providedwith adequateredress.Moreover,the Greekgovernmenttendsto regardthe merepossibility of
occurrenceof incidentsof tortureandill-treatmentin Greeceasan impossibility, asdemonstratedby the
government’sresponseto a reporton Greeceby the EuropeanCommitteefor the Preventionof Torture
andInhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishment(CPT).Thegovernment’sresponsestatedthat “… it
is alsoa fact that questionsof tortureand ill-treatmentof personscannotarisein respectof Greece…” 255

More recently,DeputyMinister of PublicOrder,EvangelosMalesios,challengedtheallegationsof police
violencemadeby Amnesty International andthe International Helsinki Federation for Human Rights in
their 2002joint report:“Greece:In theShadowof Impunity. Ill-treatmentandtheMisuseof Firearms”by
stating that, “… allegationsmaking up the resultsof the [Amnesty International/International Helsinki
Federation for Human Rights] Reportarebasedon claimsof peoplewho havebrokenthe law andit is,
therefore, possible that these allegations are the product of an unreliable behaviour and mentality.”256 

Given the denial of humanrights abusecommittedby police and other law-enforcementofficers,
prevalentamongofficials at thehighestlevel,mostincidentsof policeviolenceappearto beignored,or at
best,receiveonly a cursory,informal investigationby the police, almost inevitably failing to result in
adequate disciplinary action against the police officers involved.

5.1 Abusive Police Raids on Romani Settlements

Greekpolice often raid Romani settlementswith the justification of searchingfor suspectsand/or
drugsandweapons,during the courseof which dozensof Romaaresubjectedto ill-treatmentandother
physicalandverbalabuse.Thepatternof police raidson Romanisettlementsestablishedby ERRC/GHM
monitoring leavesno doubt that racial profiling accountsfor humanrights violations committedby the
Greek police against Roma.

TheRomanisettlementof Nea Zoe in Aspropyrgos,nearAthens,hasbeenthe targetof manymajor
and minor police raids in the recentpast. In one suchraid, on January28, 2002,between11 AM and
midday,five cars,two of which werepolice patrol cars,anda largetruck with a white canvastop drew
closeto one side of the settlement.According to the eyewitnessaccountof Mr K.M., a residentof the
settlement,policeofficers jumpedout of thebackof the truck,while otherofficerschargedthesettlement
from three different directions. Mr K.M. told the ERRC/GHM:

I think therewerearound100to 150policeofficers.Most of themwerein plain clothes.The
remainderwore olive drab fatigueswhile only someof them wore regularuniforms. The



police told everybodywho wasoutsidetheshedsnot to moveandto lie down.Someof the
police officers approachedthosewho were alreadyon the groundand aimedtheir gunsat
them. At the same time, the police told everybody to get out of the sheds.257

A 17-year-oldRomanigirl wasinsideherhouse,takinga bath,whensheheardshoutsthatsheshould
go outside. A.K. stated that:

I replied that I was taking a bath and that I would be out in a minute. No soonerhad I
managedto put a T-shirt on whentwo police officersburst in, shouting,“We’ll comein as
youareandf*** you”. Theythentook meto a ruinedshed,theinteriorof whichwasvisible
from the outside,and the femaleofficers gaveme a body search.Male officers, however,
were close by and I think some of them may have seen me. I was in any case very ashamed.258

A.K. told theERRC/GHM thatonceofficershadsearchedall thehomesandeveryonewasoutside,the
officers herdedall the residentstogether.According to residents,the police did not produceany search
warrants.Greeklaw requiresthe presenceof a judicial officer during housesearches,but noneof the
witnesseswith whom the ERRC/GHM spokehad actually seenone.259 Ms Dionysia Panayotopoulou,
anotherRomaniresident,told the ERRC/GHM that sheheardthreegunshotsthat, other Romatold her
later, had beenfired in the air by police officers who were apparentlyin pursuit of a car. Two young
Romanimenwerereportedlyslappedon thefaceby thepolice,but Ms DionysiaPanayotopouloutold the
ERRC/GHM that “the ill-treatmentwasnothing comparedto what had happenedin the previousraid in
April [2001]”.260 

According to Mr K.K., a 42-year-oldRomani resident,officers orderedabout 10 to 15 Romani
residentsin a vananddrovethemto the AspropyrgosPoliceStation.261 Thesamevan returnedandsix to
eight Romani women, with four of their children, were also detained and taken to the police station. 

At thepolicestation,thepolicesubjectedthemento bodysearches.Officersreportedlyfounda small
quantityof cannabison 19-year-oldMr AthanassiosSainis.According to Mr Sainis,two police officers
took him into a nearbycell and tried to makehim say that he had boughtthe cannabisfrom an elderly
Romaniwoman who had beenarrestedduring the raid. When he refusedto confess,the two officers
slappedhim aboutthefaceandallegedlydrafteda statementin his name.Mr Sainistold the ERRC/GHM
that“they signed‘my’ depositionfor mewith across.But I amnot illiterate– if I hadbeenwilling to sign,
I would have.”262 Femaleofficersreportedlybodily searchedthearrestedwomenwhentheyarrivedat the
station.All of thosedetainedwere reportedlyheld at Aspropyrgospolice station until around8 PM,
without being provided food. All but five of the Roma were released without charge. 

Onthedayof theraid, theGeneralPoliceDirectoratefor WesternAttica issuedapressrelease,stating
that the operation’sobjectivehadbeento seizedrugsandapprehenddrug dealers.In contradictionto the
testimonygiven by Romaniresidentsto the ERRC/GHM, the pressreleasestatedthat 11 housesearches
hadbeencarriedout andthat five Roma,four femaleandonemale,hadbeenarrestedwhile in possession
of drugsandmoneyoriginating from the saleof narcoticsubstances.263 In a telephoneconversationwith
ERRC/GHM, however,an on-duty officer of the AspropyrgosPolice station statedthat a total of 30
Romaniindividualshad beenarrestedand takento the police stationfollowing the raid of January28.264

Despite30 arrests,the lossof a day’swagesfor someindividualsandtheir families,andthedisruptionto
all in the settlement,only five peoplewerechargedwith crimes,andonly four were found to haveany
connectionto drugs.265 Mr Michalis Aristopoulos,a Romaniresidentof NeaZoe,told theERRC/GHM that
he believedthat between10 and 15 of the individuals detainedduring the raid were arrestednot on



suspicionof involvementin drugsor of any other particularcrime, but for the purposeof ascertaining
whether there were any pending warrants against them.266 

The stereotypingof Romaascriminals by police officers was further indicatedby the claim in the
police pressreleasethat everysumof moneyfound on the Romawho werearrestedon January28 had
comefrom thesellingof drugs.Thus,the5,150Greekdrachmas(approximately15 Euro)and2.25Euro,
meagresums,recoveredby thepolice from an elderly Romaniwomanarrested,wereconsideredto have
come from drug dealing.267 

On July 1, 2002,approximately60 police officers, in threevans,on motorcyclesand in police cars,
mostlywith civilian plates,againraidedtheNeaZoesettlementin Aspropyrgos.Argiro Panayotopoulou,a
13-year-old Romani girl, told ERRC/GHM: 

It wasaround11:00AM andI wasin theshedthat my motherandI useasa mini-market
whena balamo[ethnic Greek]who looked like a drug addictcamein andaskedfor some
water. BeforeI hadtime to answerhim, six or sevenpoliceofficersburstin, gunspointedat
us, and askedwhether I had sold him any drugs.We both said no. They told me to go
outsideto aplacewhereall thewomenandchildrenweregathered.Thereweremanypolice
officers around,most of them in plain clothes.I recognisedthe commanderof the local
[Aspropyrgos] police station among them.268

Argiro’s mother,36-year-oldMs DionysiaPanayotopoulou,told ERRC/GHM thatshefoundher shed
devastatedfollowing the raid: “They had broken a sewing machine,smashedplates and glassesand
emptiedonto thegroundthreelargecontainersof instantcoffee.TheyopenedCokecansandemptiedthe
contents on our clothes and blankets.”269

A 17-year-oldRomaniboy, ChristosMarkopoulos,told ERRC/GHM that during the raid the police
forced24 Romanimen(all themenin thesettlementat thetime) to lie on theburninghot tarmac,despite
their complaintsaboutthe heat.They weresearchedwhile lying on the groundandafter aboutan hour
werehandcuffedandtakenin vansto thepolicestation,wheretheywereheldin cellsuntil their releaseat
around4:00 PM. ChristosMarkopoulosalso reportedthat the ethnic Greeksuspecteddrug addict was
stripped,punchedand kicked by the police in front of the Roma,to makehim say wherehe obtained
drugs.270

Fourteen-year-oldPanayoteKaragouneswas walking home through the settlementwhen he was
stoppedby two policeofficers in plain clothes,who askedwherehewasgoing.He told ERRC/GHM that
they knockedthe canof orangejuice he washolding from his handandpulled his arm behindhis back,
kneeinghim repeatedlyin thethighs. He wasthentakento anotherpoliceofficer who boxedhis earsand
punched him on the cheek, knocking a loose tooth out.  He too was taken to the police station and held in a
cell until released with the others at around 4:00 PM.271

Ms TasiaMarinakou,a 62-year-oldRomaniwoman,told ERRC/GHM that while sheand two other
womenwerebeingsearchedby two policewomen,sheoverheardoneof themsaying,“We organisedthe
whole thing for nothing. We didn’t find anything and we won’t get promoted.”272

On July 3, 2002,GHM submitteda list of questionsaboutthepoliceraid on theNeaZoesettlementto
theWesternAttica PoliceDirectorate.Inter alia, GHM notedthat theRomawerenot askedto bepresent
duringthesearchof their homes,asrequiredunderArticle 256of theGreekPenalCode,which statesthat



when officials are conductinghousesearchesthe inhabitantmust be invited to be present.On July 28,
2002,the GHM wrote to theChief of the GreekPolice,calling for a SwornAdministrativeInquiry (SAI)
into the raid.273 On January10, 2003, the Ombudsman’sOffice addressedthe Ref. No. 3979/02/2.1and
15454/02/2.1letter to theWesternAttica PoliceDirectorate,in which it expressedthecriticism laid down
by ERRC/GHM concerningtheJanuary2002andJuly 2002policeraidsin Aspropyrgosandtheir callsfor
the launchingof SAIs into the allegations.According to the Ombudsman,the launchof a SAI in every
allegationis not automaticbut ratherdependson its gravity. In the instantcase,certainallegationsof ill-
treatmentdid attaina level of gravity mandatingthelaunchof a SAI. Moreover,theOmbudsmanaskedto
be informed whether the police was in possessionof credible information concerningpast criminal
activitiesthat renderedtheconductingof the two raidsimperative.TheWesternAttica PoliceDirectorate
respondedon February26,2003,with its Ref.No. 1026/3/11/1-rmq document,in which it wasstatedthat
theNeaZoesettlementin Aspropyrgosis consideredto bea crime-producingarea.Thepolicemaintained
that raidswerenecessaryin orderto gatherinvestigativematerial.As for the allegationsof ill-treatment,
the police arguedthat an internal inquiry was launchedwhich howeverwas not concluded,pendingthe
outcomeof criminal proceedingslaunchedinto thecase (this is thecaseof YannoulaTsakires,referredto
below.) On February26, 2003, the Ombudsman’sOffice informed ERRC/GHM that it was closing the
investigationinto the two police raids. ERRC/GHM considerthe Ombudsman’saction inadequate,as
police did not carry out SAIs asthe Ombudsmanthoughtit necessary,while manyERRC/GHM charges
werenot investigatedor otherwiseaddressedat all. ERRC/GHM will submita detailedmemorandumto
the Ombudsman on the matter.

An earlier raid on the Nea Zoe settlementtook placetowardsthe end of April 2001. According to
statementsby residents,policeofficers begansurroundingthesettlementat around2 AM. 274 The areawas
sealed off at about 7 AM, when the raid began. According to an elderly Romani woman, Ms A.K.:

I was sleepingwhen I hearda lot of noise. I got up, went to the door and saw many
policemenwith dogs.They wereshoutingthat everybodyshouldget out and wereherding
us to in openspace.On my way there,I askedonepolice officer whetherI could get my
medication to take with me as I am ill, but he said no.275

PoliceofficerssubjectedyoungmaleRomato considerablyworsetreatment.Twenty-one-year-oldMr
N.A. told the ERRC/GHM:

I wassleepingwhenI heardnoiseandshouting,soI got upandwentto thedoorto seewhat
was going on. The policemen were shouting that everybody should get out. They gathered us
at an open space and told us not to move. Following that, they separated the women from the
men. They then proceededto count us and askedus whetherwe had our identity cards.
Throughoutthe process,they werepointing their gunsat us. After that, they took the men
andmalechildren agedeight andabove,who were with the women’sgroup,to the police
vansthatwerestandingby, wheretheysaidthat theyhadcomputersto checkour identities,
so therewould beno needfor us to go to thepolice station.On theway to the policevans,
they treatedus well, but as soon as we got in the vans, they handcuffedus and started
swearingat us“I’ll f*** you,you ass-Gypsy”,“wankers”andthelike. Theykeptus in there
for aboutanhour,during which time we becamereally thirsty. Whenwe told themthat we
werethirsty,anofficer replied“You candrink your own urine”. Although theydid not beat
us in thevans,a womanpolice officer repeatedlyslappeda lad who, becauseof his stutter,
could not sayhis namequickly enough.The samepolicewomanbeathim againwhen we
were in detention.276 



Mr N.A. told the ERRC/GHM that althoughthe police led the Romato believethat their identities
would becheckedat thevans,oncetheyarrivedthere,thepolicedetainedthemall without checkingtheir
identities. While onegroupof police officers was leadingthe mento the police vans,anothergroupof
policemenwas keeping the women under surveillanceat gunpoint and a third group searchingthe
makeshiftlodgingsfor drugs.Theofficersransackedfamilies’ homesandbelongingsbut failed to find any
drugs.277 

In detention,32-year-oldMr G.P. tried to opena window, asofficers hadplacedabout40 of those
arrestedinto one cell and it was becomingdifficult to breathe.A police officer shoutedat him while
anotherpolicemanapproachedhim and askedhim whetherhe thought he was smart.The officer then
reportedlyraisedhis handasif aboutto hit Mr G.P.Mr G.P.told theERRC/GHM thatheaskedtheofficer
not to hit him, becausehewasrecoveringfrom abadtraffic accidentin which a friend of his haddied.Mr
G.P. was wearinga neck braceat the time of this arrest,a part of his headwas shavedand a wound
containingstitcheswasvisible.DespiteMr G.P.’sinjuries,thepoliceofficer reportedlyslappedandhit Mr
G.P.until hefell to thefloor, wherehelapsedinto a semi-consciousstate.He wassubsequentlypickedup
by two friends.278 Fearingretribution, however,Mr G.P. did not lodge a formal complaint about ill-
treatment. 

Televisioncrewsandjournalistsdid not havetheopportunityto coverthe NeaZoe raid, asaccessto
thesettlementwascompletelyblockedby police officers.Thirty-six-year-oldMs D.P.,a Romaniresident
of theNeaZoesettlement,told the ERRC/GHM that shewason herway thereat the time of theraid, but
sheencounteredtheroadblockandwasnot ableto enter.279 Giventhecriticism of similar policeactionsin
the local press,it seemslikely that the police authoritiesanticipatedthat the NeaZoe raid could become
another media scandal and blocked the roadway to the settlement to prevent more criticism of the police.280 

Similar raidshavetakenplacethroughoutGreece.Thetacticof sealingoff thesettlementastheraid is
underway seemsto havebecomea commonpractice.On July 12, 2001, at 6 AM, between10 and 15
police officers, accompaniedby a judicial officer, sealedoff the Romanisettlementof NeaAlikarnassos
on the islandof Cretewith police blockadesof the two roadwaysleadingto the settlement.The officers
shoutedthat everybodyshouldget out of their homesanddemandedthat all the residentsproducetheir
identity cards.According to one of the residents,10 membersof the settlementwho were unable to
producetheir identity cardswerearrestedandtakento the local police station.Oncetheir identitieshad
beenverified, five of the 10 werereleased;theotherfive werefoundto haveoutstandingfines andwere
releaseduponpayment.281 Mr I.K. told the ERRC/GHM: “We havegrown usedto it, assuchraids take
place more or less once every month”.282 

The NeaAlikarnassosraid wasbroughtto the attentionof theOmbudsman.In a letter to the Police
Commanderof Herakleion,underwhosejurisdiction Nea Alikarnassosfalls, the Ombudsman’sOffice
requestedthatthePoliceCommanderof Heraklionsubmitevidenceattestingthattheraidof July12,2001,
wasnecessary.On October22, 2001,theGeneralPoliceDirectorateof Herakleionrespondedthat indeed
suchoperationshavebeencarriedout repeatedlyin the past.Accordingto the police, the majority of the
Romaliving in the Nea Alikarnassossettlementare not local residentsbut comefrom variouspartsof
Greece.The police further assuredthe Ombudsmanthat no housesearcheswere conductedand all the
necessarymeasureshadbeenimplementedin orderto safeguardtheconstitutionalrightsof this “… racial
minority”.283 Following theabove,theOmbudsmaninformedthe ERRC/GHM that this office would close
the investigation into the complaints.284  ERRC/GHM consider this action of the Ombudsman unsatisfactory,
and will submit a memorandum to the Ombudsman.



In anotherexampleof the large-scalepoliceoperationsto which Romaarefrequentlysubjected,local
pressreportedthat on July 7, 2000, police officers roundedup and arrested92 Roma at the Romani
settlementon thebanksof theGallikosRiver,nearThessaloniki.Accordingto thelocalpress,theraid was
conductedto seizedrugsandweaponsandthe Romawere arrestedandtakento the local police station
becauseofficers suspectedthemall of havingcommittedseriouscrimes.285 However,the local newspaper
articles also stated that only 10 personsdetained had actually been charged,and these only for
misdemeanouroffences, and that no drugs or weaponshad been seized in the settlement.The
Ombudsman’sOffice treatedthediscrepancybetweenthenumberof suspectsdetainedandthosecharged
aspotentialevidenceof “a stereotypicalconsiderationthat wantsthe Romalinked with seriousoffences”
among police officers.286 

In responseto theOmbudsman’sletter, theGeneralPoliceDirectoratereportedthat a judicial officer
waspresentduringtheoperationand– in contrastto thenumbersstatedin the local press– that27 Roma
werebroughtbeforethePublicProsecutor.287 Nevertheless,eventhesecondfigure providedby thepolice
authoritiesstill indicatesthat the numberof thosechargedwas lessthanone third the numberof Roma
reportedlyarrestedanddetained.Moreover,theadmissionby the police that manyhousesweresearched
supportsthe suspicionthat they did not have any information linking specific individuals to specific
offencesandthat the raid of July 7 wasa generaloperationresultingin the randomarrestof individuals.288

Furthermore,thepresenceof only onejudicial officer is arguablyinadequatewheretherearemanyhouses
to be searched.

ERRC/GHM monitoring suggests that it is only Romani settlements that are the object of such raids. In
May 2001,a seniorpolice officer, a memberof the delegationpresentingGreece’sreport to the United
NationsCommitteeagainstTorture(CAT), statedtwice that: “Romaoften residein isolatedcampswhere
drug and weapontrafficking takesplace,or other crimesare committed.This fact obligesthe police to
interveneaccordingto a plan with the useof specialforcesanddependingon the dangerthat the police
personnelfaceseachtime.”289 A Committeememberconsideredthis generalisation“a sweepingreference
to anethnicgroup”.290 Theheadof theGreekdelegation,Mr Spinellis,saidthatthestatementby thesenior
police officer was not intended to be discriminatory, but rather was based on risk-assessment
considerations,as in the “particular closedcommunityof the tent camps,crimesinvolving drugsandthe
use of weaponswere common.”291 Nevertheless,the Committee member considered“whether [the
delegation’scomments]might notbeakin to theracialprofiling thathadreceivedsomuchattentionin the
UnitedStatesrecently”.292 It is in thecontextof thebelief in Romanicriminality thatabusivepolice raids
on Romanisettlementsareplannedandexecuted.293 Raidsareusedasa meansof trawling arbitrarily for
suspectsand involve massarrestsand detentionof Romani men, womenand children.294 ERRC/GHM
monitoringhasrevealedthatsuchraidsarefrequentenoughto beregardedassystematic,andthat theyare
frequently characterised by serious human rights abuses. 

5.2 Ill-Treatment of Roma at the Hands of the Police

ERRC/GHM monitoring of policing in Greeceover the last five yearssuggeststhat ill-treatment,
including physical and racist verbal abuse,of Roma in police custodyis common.295 Although Greek
authorities deny racial motivation behind the ill-treatment of Roma, Romani victims with whom
ERRC/GHM spoke testified that police officers verbally abused them using racist epithets. 

Anti-Romani sentimentamongpolice officers often leadsto instancesof harassment,inhumanand



degradingtreatment,verbalandphysicalabuse,andarbitraryarrestanddetentionof Romaat thehandsof
police.TheERRC andGHM regularlydocumentill-treatmentof Romaat thehandsof thepolice,eitherat
themomentof arrestor in police custody.296 Policeofficers’ useof racial epithetsin somecasesof police
abuseof Romais indicative that racial prejudiceplays a role in the hostile treatmentto which officers
subject Roma. Moreover, internationalhuman rights monitoring bodies have noted that police abuse
disproportionatelyaffects membersof ethnic minority groups.297 The Council of Europe’s European
Commission Against Racism and Intolerance (ECRI) has noted that:

Therehavebeenconsistentreportsthat Roma/Gypsies,Albaniansandotherimmigrantsare
frequently victims of misbehaviouron the part of the police in Greece.In particular,
Roma/Gypsiesare often reportedto be victims of excessiveuseof force – in somecases
resultingin death– ill-treatmentandverbalabuseon thepart of thepolice.Discriminatory
checksinvolving membersof thesegroupsarewidespread.In mostcasesthereis reportedto
be little investigation of these cases,and little transparencyon the results of these
investigations.Althoughmostof theseincidentsdo not generallyresultin a complaintbeing
filed by the victim, whenchargeshavebeenpressedthe victims havereportedlyin some
casesbeensubjectedto pressureto dropsuchcharges.ECRI stressestheurgentneedfor the
improvementof the responseof the internal and external control mechanismsto the
complaints of misbehaviour vis-� -vis members of minority groups on the part of the police.298 

A recentincidentof policeabuseof Romareportedto theERRC/GHM took placeonOctober7, 2002.
Onthatdate,at around10:30AM, two youngRoma,17-year-oldSperosChristodoulopoulos,and19-year-
old Mr ChristosPapadimitriou,were in the areaof Aghios Stephanos,approximatelytwenty kilometres
from the Athenssuburbof Zefyri wherethey live. According to their testimony,they were looking for
scrapiron.299 Unbeknownstto the two Roma,threeof their friendswerealso in the vicinity at the same
time. Twenty-two-year-oldMr StavrosStephanou,19-year-oldMr Nikos Theodoropoulos,and 17-year-
old ApostolosSainis,wereboardinga pick-up truck andweremakingcirclesaroundthearea,looking for
scrapmetal.Mr Papadimitrioutestifiedto theERRC/GHM that,on themorningin question,heandSperos
Christodoulopouloswere collecting scrapmetal to sell whentheir van brokedown. They rolled the van
into thecourtyardof a factory andweretrying to fix it whentwo ethnicGreekmenappeared,claimingto
be the ownersof the factory,andaskedthemwhat they weredoing.After Mr PapadimitriouandSperos
Christodoulopoulosexplainedwhat they were doing, the men reportedlyleft and locked the gateto the
factory without informing them. In the meanwhile, according to Mr Stavros Stephanou,he, Mr
Theodoropoulos,and ApostolosSainis,who were also out collecting scrapmetal,pulled up outsidethe
factory,andfinding it locked,left thesite.As theywereleavingthesite,theywerereportedlypulledover
by two policeofficerswho hadgot out of their vehicleandpointedtheir gunsat the threeRoma,ordering
them to get out of the car and put their handsin the air. Mr Stephanoustatedthat one of the officers
orderedthem to put their handsbehind their headsand their headson the car’s hood. Mr Stephanou
testifiedthat oneof theofficersproceededto beathim for aboutoneminutewith a truncheonon his back
and legs as the other officer stood guard.The other officer then handcuffedApostolosSainisand the
officer who hadbeatenMr Stephanouretrievedsomeropefrom theMr Stephanou’struck andtied up Mr
Stephanouand Mr Theodoropoulos.The police officer began kneeing Mr Stephanouand swearing
profuselyat thethree,insultingtheir mothersandthreateningto kill them“[j]ust like my brotherkilled the
other Gypsy, Marinos”. At this point, three ethnic Greek men, apparently the owners of the factory, arrived
and accused the three Roma of stealing. The officer that had threatened the Roma continued insulting them
and askedMr Stephanouwhether they had stolen anything.The owner then proceededto unlock the
courtyard’sdoor and inform the police officers that anothertwo Romawere inside.The secondofficer
enteredthe factory andreturnedwith Mr PapadimitriouandSperosChristodoulopoulos.Four officers in



uniform and two plainclothesofficers arrivedand oneof the uniformedofficers hit Mr Theodoropoulos
twice on his back with a truncheon.The five Roma were then placedin the police vehicle whereMr
Papadimitriouheardanofficer sayonhis carradiothattheyhadresistedarrest.Theyarrivedat theAghios
StephanosPoliceStationat around1:00PM whereall five Romareportedbeingrepeatedlyslappedbefore
theywereplacedin cellsandaskedto handovertheir mobile telephones.Accordingto Mr Stephanou,the
five Romawerenot informedof the reasonfor their arrestandwerenot providedwith food until around
11:00PM, after which they werefinally permittedto usethe toilet. Mr Papadimitrioureportedthat only
whenMr Stephanouthreatenedto injure himselfwerethey allowedto inform their families that they had
been arrested. 

Mr Stephanou’s20-year-old sister Maria testified to the ERRC/GHM that, together with other
membersof their families,shearrivedat the stationat 12:30PM on October8, 2002,to give blanketsto
the five Roma.Maria statedthat an on-duty officer told her that the five Romahad beentakento the
GeneralPoliceDirectorateof Attika approximatelytwo hoursearlier.At theGeneralPoliceDirectorateof
Attika, Mr Stephanoustated,the five Romawere photographedand fingerprintedand,after sometime,
theywere takento MisdemeanoursCourt of Athens.Accordingto Mr Stephanou,he,Mr Papadimitriou,
SperosChristodoulopoulos,Mr Theodoropoulos,andApostolosSainisweretried andconvictedof grand
theft and weresentencedto ten monthsimprisonmenteach.Mr Stephanoutold the ERRC/GHM that all
five Romaimmediatelyappealedthe verdict and werereleased.On October9, 2002,Mr Papadimitriou,
SperosChristodoulopoulos,Mr Stephanouand Mr Theodoropoulosfiled criminal complaintsagainstthe
officersat theAghiosStephanosPoliceStationat theZefyri PoliceStation.As of thedatethis reportwent
to press, the ERRC/GHM was not aware of any investigation undertaken by the police. 

Another recent incident of police abuse was reported to the ERRC/GHM by Mr Thomas
Michalopoulos,a 21-year-oldRomaniman.Mr Michalopoulostold theERRC/GHM thatonJuly 16,2002,
heandhis cousin,20-year-oldMr YiorgosMichalopoulos,weredriving on themainstreetin Zefyri, near
Athens,at around9:00PM whentheysawapproximately15 policeofficersin bothplain clothesandblue
army fatiguesnear three police jeeps,one police van, a police motorcycleand two carswith civilian
licenceplates.300 Oneof theofficerssignalledthat Mr ThomasMichalopoulos,thedriver,shouldstop,but
hecontinueddriving. Almost immediately,however,hedecidedhe shouldgo backandbeganto turn. At
thesametime he noticedthat severalpolice vehiclesandsix or sevenpolice officers werecloseby. The
cousinswere orderedto stop and get out of their car. They were bodily searchedand the car was also
searched.Mr ThomasMichalopoulosrealisedthat the police werelooking for drugs.Two police officers
allegedly punched Mr Yiorgos Michalopoulos repeatedly in the face.

By this time a crowd of Romahadgatheredandwereprotesting,so theofficers handcuffedthe two
menand drove themto a police van a shortdistanceaway. Mr ThomasMichalopoulosstatedthat two
officers and two more of his cousins, 28-year-old Mr Panayote Bazakas and 22-year-old Mr Fotis Bazakas,
werein thevan.WhenMr Michalopoulosgot out of thevanto helpthepolicelock hiscar,heheardblows
andMr YiorgosMichalopoulosscreaming.He saidthatMr PanayoteBazakasandMr FotisBazakaslater
told him that the police officer sitting in the driver’s seathad askedhis colleaguewhetherhe had ever
beaten“a Gypsy”. The otherofficer responded,“No, but I will now”, andreportedlybeganpunchingMr
Yiorgos Michalopoulos.According to Mr ThomasMichalopoulos,whenhe wasput backin the van the
officer who hadbeenbeatingMr YiorgosMichalopoulosbeganto punchthembothin thefacerepeatedly,
most of the blows being directed at Mr Yiorgos Michalopoulos.  

All four men were taken, handcuffed,to Zefyri Police Station at about 9:30 PM. Mr Thomas
Michalopoulosreportedthat on enteringthestationthepolice officer that hadalreadybeatenhim andhis



cousinkickedhim on thehandandback. He saidthatwhile thefour Romanimenwerewaiting in front of
a detentioncell, a plainclothesofficer hit Mr Yiorgos Michalopoulosso hard on the foreheadwith his
elbowthat his headjerkedbackandhit Mr FotisBazakason thenose,causinghim to hit his headon the
wall. Inside the cell, the officer who had beatenthemin the van and the plainclothesofficer repeatedly
punchedMr Yiorgos Michalopoulosin his face and on his body and Mr ThomasMichalopoulosin his
face.Mr ThomasMichalopoulosinformedERRC/GHM that while the uniformedofficer took the mento
be fingerprinted,oneby one,theplainclothesofficer stayedin the cell, stoodMr Yiorgos Michalopoulos
againsta wall andgavehim karatechops,striking him in thechestwith his elbowandkicking him in the
leg and ribs. He then left the cell.

Mr Yiorgos Michalopoulos,Mr PanayoteBazakasandMr Fotis Bazakaswere releasedon July 17,
2002,at approximately1:00AM, but asMr ThomasMichalopouloswasfoundto haveevadedthedrafthe
wastakenthat samenight to the Aigaleo PoliceDepartment,wherehe spentthenight. He wasreleased
the next morning,after having beentakento the Army Draft Board. He went to the “KAT” General
Hospital,wherehe receiveda medicalcertificatestatingthat he hada sprainedfinger. On July 20, 2002,
he reportedthe ill-treatmentto the Zefyri PoliceCommander,who deniedthat the officers who had ill-
treatedthemwerehis menandsuggestedthat he file a complaint.Mr YiorgosMichalopoulosdid not do
this becausehe fearedpolice reprisals.On August6, 2002,GHM wrote to the Chief of the GreekPolice
requestingan immediateSworn Administrative Inquiry. On August 13, 2002, the Headquartersof the
Greek Police informed ERRC/GHM that a Sworn Administrative Inquiry had beenlaunchedinto the
incident.301 On October31,2002,Mr ThomasandMr YiorgosMichalopoulosweresummonedto takepart
in a police line-up. Mr Yiorgos Michalopoulosdid not go becausehe wasstill afraid of the police. Mr
ThomasMichalopouloswent to the policeandrecognisedamongthepolice officerspresentoneof those
who had ill-treated him.302    

In anearlierincident,on November1, 2001,at about1 AM, five Romanimen,22-year-oldMr Nikos
Aristopoulos,34-year-oldMr Nikos Panayotopoulos,17-year-oldThanassisPanayotopoulos,23-year-old
Mr Trifonas Panayotopoulosand 16-year-oldYiorgos Panayotopoulos,were driving to a celebrationto
mark an engagementceremonywhen they were askedto pull over by a group of approximately10-15
police officers in the town of Zacharo,in westernPeloponnese.Threeof the police officers reportedly
performed a body search on Thanassis Panayotopoulos and discovered a concealed firearm.303  According to
Yiorgos Panayotopoulos,following the discovery,oneof the officers slappedThanassisPanayotopoulos
severaltimesaboutthe face.The samethreeofficers proceededto performbody searcheson Mr Nikos
Aristopoulos,Mr Nikos PanayotopoulosandMr TrifonasPanayotopoulos.Theyfoundtwo shotguns,only
one of which was licensed. 

All five men were arrestedand takento the local police stationin Zacharo.In the station,officers
searchedYiorgosPanayotopoulosandfounda fourth gun.YiorgosPanayotopoulostold the ERRC thathe
and the other men were on their way to an engagementceremonyand that the firearms are family
heirloomsand are non-functional,purely ceremonial.According to Yiorgos Panayotopoulos,the Roma
explainedthis to thepolicemen,but theofficersdid not believethem.He told the ERRC/GHM: “The four
policeofficerspresentgot really angryandstartedswearingat us,while a policeofficer namedB. slapped
me.”304 Officer B. and anotherpolice officer took Yiorgos Panayotopoulosinto an office. Officer B.
reportedlytook out his regularissuefirearm,releasedthe live ammunitionmagazineandthenreplacedit.
Accordingto YiorgosPanayotopoulos,theofficer thenplacedthe firearmagainsthis headandaskedhim
whether he wanted to see how a gun could kill. For approximately 15 to 20 minutes, Yiorgos
Panayotopouloswas alone in the office with the two officers. Officer B. allegedly slapped him
intermittentlyandtried to kick him in thegenitalarea.He thenreportedlyorderedthe16-year-oldto lower



his trousersand removehis socks.Yiorgos Panayotopoulostold the ERRC/GHM that he lowered his
trousers,andashe bentdown to takeoff his socks,the secondofficer struckhim in the lower backwith
thebutt of a firearm.Officer B. thenorderedYiorgosPanayotopoulosto lower his underwear.According
to YiorgosPanayotopoulos,he loweredhis underwear,but raisedit almostimmediately.Officer B. asked
him why he had done so and whether he was frightened. Yiorgos Panayotopoulos told the ERRC/GHM: 

I wasreally afraid,asMr B. wascircling aroundme, making indecentgesturessuggesting
sexualintercourseto mewhile toying with acollapsibletruncheon.I wassoafraidthatI was
alwaysmoving in order not to allow him to be at my back. I evenfound the courageto
refuse to lower my underwear again.”305

Officer B. thenallegedlyattemptedforcibly to removeYiorgos Panayotopoulos’underwearhimself.
However,accordingto Yiorgos Panayotopoulos,anotherpolice officer enteredthe room andtold Officer
B. to leaveYiorgosPanayotopoulosalone,warninghim of theconsequencesif thepolicewerediscovered
to beharassinga boy.YiorgosPanayotopouloswasthentakenbackto themaindetentionroomwherethe
otherfour Romanimenwerebeingheld.At about6 AM, YiorgosPanayotopoulostold theERRC, themen
were takenone by one to a cell to be interviewed.When his turn came,after he enteredthe room the
policementold him to removehis shoes.As hebentdownto takeoff his shoes,Officer B. allegedlycame
up behind him and said to him, “Good, now come here because I want to f*** you”, but then left the room.
Oneof the two police officers interviewingYiorgosPanayotopoulosreportedlytold him to tell the truth,
otherwisehewould call Officer B. who would sexuallyassaulthim. YiorgosPanayotopoulostestifiedthat
the officers took notes of what he said, but did not ask him to sign anything.

At approximately10 AM, thecommanderof thepolicestationarrived.Hebroughtthemencigarettes,
waterandcoffee,andoffered to buy themfood. At about11 AM, the five menweretakento the police
stationat Pyrgos,wheretheyweredetaineduntil they weretakento court later that day.After appearing
beforetheThree-MemberMisdemeanourCourt of Pyrgos,chargedwith illegally possessingfirearms,all
five men were released pending trial. 

On November2, 2001, accordingto Yiorgos Panayotopoulos’stestimony,his father, Mr Nikos
Panayotopoulos,accompaniedhim to the ManolopouleioGeneralPrefecturalHospital of Pyrgos,as he
was still suffering pain in his lower back. An X-ray revealedthat there was no fracture. A medical
certificate from the hospital statedthat Mr Panayotopoulos“suffers from pain in the middle of his
spine…nosignsof externalinjury”. 306 At the first andonly hearingof the trial of the five menfor illegal
possessionof firearms,also on November2, 2001,Yiorgos Panayotopoulos,ThanassisPanayotopoulos
andMr Nikos Aristopouloswereacquittedof thecharges,andMr Nikos PanayotopoulosandMr Trifonas
Panayotopouloswere both sentencedto seven months in prison and fined 700,000 drachmas
(approximately2,060Euro).Both menappealedthe court’s decisionon the sameday andwere set free
pendingthe appeal.Yiorgos Panayotopoulos,with the assistanceof GHM, submitteda complaintto the
Ombudsman’soffice aboutthe ill-treatmentby policeofficerson January3, 2002.On April 19, 2002,the
Ombudsmanrequestedthat GHM first submitthecomplaintto the Ministry of PublicOrder.307 Whenthe
Ombudsman’sresponseto thecomplaintof Mr Yiorgos Panayotopouloswasreceived,it wasalreadysix
monthsafter the incident,andfour monthsafter thecomplainthadbeenfiled. Referringthe complaintto
theMinistry of Public Orderat sucha late stagewasconsideredineffectiveby thevictim andno further
action was taken. 

Severalyoung Romanimen were reportedlyabusedby the police on the night of August 4, 2001.
Police officers reportedly subjectedfour Romani men of the same family – 19-year-oldMr Nikos



Theodoropoulos, from Cephalonia, 18-year-old Nikos Theodoropoulos, from Sageika, western
Peloponnese,23-year-oldMr Nikos Tsitsikosand17-year-oldVasileiosTheodoropoulos,both also from
Sageika– to arbitraryarrest,detentionand physicalabusein Argostoli on the islandof Cephalonia.Mr
Nikos Theodoropoulosof Argostoli, Cephalonia,told the ERRC that heandhis threecousinswerein the
centreof Argostoli at aroundmidnighton Saturday,August4, whentheywerearrestedby policeofficers,
suspectedof the theft of a considerablesumof moneyfrom a kiosk. Theyweretakento Argostoli police
station.308 

A police officer took Nikos Theodoropoulosto the office of thePoliceCommanderof Argostoli, Mr
Choraitis,andbothofficersproceededto questionhim aboutthetheft.Nikos Theodoropoulostestifiedthat
CommanderChoraitisverballyabusedandthreatenedhim, sayingthat if hedid not tell themwherehehad
hiddenthe moneyhe would sexuallyassaultall of them.WhenNikos Theodoropoulostold themthat he
and his cousinswere not involved in the theft, CommanderChoraitisand the other officer reportedly
slappedhim repeatedlyon theface,kickedhis legsandpulledhis hair. Theofficersstampedon his feeta
numberof times, which was especiallypainful becausehe had removedhis shoesat the requestof the
officers.The physicalassaultreportedlylastedabout20 minutes.He wasthentakento wherehis cousins
were waiting on a bench where he sat down. Mr Nikos Tsitsikos told the ERRC/GHM that he had heard his
cousinscreamingandthatwhenNikos Theodoropouloswasbroughtout of theoffice, hewasflushedand
looked in considerable pain.309

Accordingto his testimonyto the ERRC/GHM, Mr Nikos Tsitsikoswas then takeninto an adjacent
office and he saw his cousin,Nikos Theodoropoulosfrom Sageika,being taken into the neighbouring
office. Mr Tsitsikoswasreportedlyleft alonein the office andhe could hearthe criesof his cousin:“I
could hear his screamsamidst thumping sounds.”310 After around 10 minutes,CommanderChoraitis
enteredthe office in which Mr Tsitsikoswas waiting, and questionedhim about the theft. When Mr
Tsitsikosrefusedto co-operate,CommanderChoraitisreportedlystruckhim repeatedlyacrosstheface.Mr
Tsitsikostold the ERRC/GHM that he informed the officer that he sufferedfrom a heartcondition and
askedhim not to strikehim. Accordingto Mr Tsitsikos,CommanderChoraitisaskedhim whether,being
so concernedfor his own heart,he hadconsideredthat of the kiosk ownerandtold him that he had“no
intention of hitting him on the heart,but only aboutthe head.”311 CommanderChoraitis thenreportedly
slappedMr Tsitsikosaboutthe headagainseveraltimesandstampedhardon his feet beforetaking him
outside to the bench.

The four menwereplacedin detentioncells andallowedto sleepfor severalhoursbeforean officer
broughtthemout of their cellsoneby oneandreportedlytold themto signa paperconfessingto thetheft.
Threeof the youthswerenot ableto readandthe fourth, Mr Nikos Theodoropoulosfrom Argostoli, was
not in a statefit to understandthe papershe wasgiven. Nikos Theodoropoulostold the ERRC/GHM that
he refusedto sign the statementconfessingto the theft and told an officer that he would not makean
official statementuntil he had legal representation.According to Mr Nikos Theodoropoulos,a police
officer beathim abouttheheadagain,andin orderto stoptheassault,hesignedthestatementconfessing
to the theft from thekiosk.The four menwereremandedinto custodyat thepolicestationuntil theywere
brought before the Three-MemberMisdemeanourCourt in Cephaloniaon Monday, August 6, 2001,
chargedwith the theft. The court acquittedall four men of the chargesagainstthem due to lack of
sufficient evidenceandorderedthemreleased.312 Mr Nikos Theodoropoulostold the ERRC/GHM that he
andhis cousinswerealsodeprivedof food andwaterduring their detentionof approximately30 hours.313

However, lacking medical documents or other proof, the men did not file official complaints. 

While the four cousins were being held at the police station, four police officers arrived between 12:30



AM and1 AM on Sunday,August5, 2001,at a truck where16-year-oldTheodorosStephanou,a relative
of the men in custody,had beensleepingduring his stay in Argostoli. At the time the police officers
searchedthetruck,TheodorosStephanou’ssister,30-year-oldMs KonstantinaStephanou,wastherealone
with her children.When TheodorosStephanoudiscoveredthat the police had comeaskingfor him, he
went to thepolicestationwith his 16-year-oldcousin,Vasilis Tsitsikos,314 to seewhy policeofficerswere
looking for him.315 Whenhearrivedat thepolicestation,TheodorosStephanoureportedlysawhis cousin,
Mr Nikos Tsitsikos,badly beatenand looking terrified. A police officer took TheodorosStephanouinto
CommanderChoraitis’ office to be questionedaboutthe theft. Therewere threepolice officers present,
oneof thembeingCommanderChoraitis.Accordingto TheodorosStephanou,theofficersquestionedhim
aggressivelyandwhenhebecameconfused,Officer N. startedbeatinghim. During thebeating,oneof the
officers left the room: CommanderChoraitis continuedto ask TheodorosStephanouquestionswhile
Officer N. hit him andpunchedhim in the face.He wasaskedwhetherhehadspokenthateveningto his
brother-in-law,31-year-oldMr Nikos Chalilopoulos,andherepliedthathis brother-in-lawhadcalledhim
on his mobiletelephone,which hehadleft in thetruck. Officer N. handcuffedTheodorosStephanou,took
him to thetruck andimpoundedhis mobiletelephone.Accordingto TheodorosStephanou,Officer N. then
took him backto thepolicestation,removedhishandcuffsandbeganto beathim again,repeatedlyasking
wherehe had hidden the stolenmoney.After approximately10 minutes,Officer N. took him outside,
where dawn was breaking.The kiosk owner, who was waiting, told the police that he had not seen
TheodorosStephanouaroundhis kiosk at the time of the theft, and Mr Stephanouwas then released.
TheodorosStephanoutold the ERRC/GHM that he wasin suchpain that he could not seeproperly.His
sisterfoundhim wanderingawayfrom thestationandtook him to hospital,wherehereceivedtreatment.316

On August7, 2001,TheodorosStephanoureportedlywent to theProsecutor’sOffice to file a complaint
against the Police Commander. He claimed that he went to see the Police Commander, who reportedly was
not concernedabout the complaint and instead warned Mr Stephanou“not to hang out with the
Theodoropoulos Gypsy clan, if [he] did not want the same thing to happen to [him] again.”

On October8, 2001,TheodorosStephanou,representedby GHM andwith thesupportof ERRC, filed
acomplaintagainstthepoliceofficers,requestingtheir prosecutionon chargesunderArticle 137A (actsof
tortureandotheroffencesagainsthumandignity) andArticle 312(causingbodily injury to aminor) of the
GreekPenalCode.GHM wasinformedthaton June30, 2002,theProsecutorof Cephaloniainstructedthe
investigatingjudge of Cephaloniato launcha judicial investigationinto the incident,on chargesunder
Article 137AandArt 46,paragraph1a(incitementto commitan illegal act)of theGreekPenalCode.317 As
of the date this report went to press, ERRC/GHM had no information on the results of the investigation. 

In February2002theOmbudsmanwroteto thepoliceauthoritiesin Argostoli to askwhethera Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry hadbeenundertakeninto the allegationsmadeby TheodorosStephanouandfour
otheryoungRoma,andif so,whatconclusionshadbeenreached.318 In June,theOmbudsman,in a second
letter, notedthe lack of responseby the police authorities(in breachof Article 4(5) of Law 2477/1999),
andstressedthe importanceof a thoroughinvestigationinto theallegationsandrequesteda reply by July
10 at the latest.319 On July 4, 2002, the Ombudsman’sOffice was informed by the Greek Police
Headquarters that the Sworn Administrative Inquiry had been completed and was under review.320 

On October30,2002,GHM receivedthroughtheOmbudsman’soffice a copyof a documentfrom the
Headquartersof the GreekPolice, in which it was statedthat, following the completionof the Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry, no responsibilitiesarosefor anyof the implicatedpoliceofficers.321 Furthermore,it
wasstatedthatall theRoma(exceptTheodorosStephanou)who wereallegedlyill-treated,whenaskedto
testify within the frameworkof the Sworn AdministrativeInquiry, deniedthat they had beenill-treated.
The documentalso notedthat, accordingto the medical certificate, the allegedwoundswere inflicted



approximately12hoursbeforeMr Stephanouwasexaminedby thedoctorsat thehospital,andthathehad
a bandagedarm whenhe went to the policestation.Therefore,accordingto the police’s interpretationof
theevidence,Mr Stephanou’sclaimswereunfounded,sincehewent to thepolicestationat around00:40
andvisited thehospitalat around07:30in themorning,August5, 2001.TheOmbudsman’sOffice asked
ERRC/GHM to commenton the police documentand seeif the Romainsistedon their allegationsand
provide it with any pertinent information. On October 31, 2002, ERRC/GHM submitted to the
Ombudsman’soffice the signeddepositionsof three of the Roma involved who affirmed their initial
allegationsover their ill-treatment,and a fourth one who confirmedthe incident including his own ill-
treatment,andrequestedthat it beprovidedwith a copyof theSwornAdministrativeInquiry. This request
wasgrantedanda copyof theSwornAdministrativeInquiry wasforwardedto ERRC/GHM. Thefindings
of the Sworn Administrative Inquiry come into a sharpcontrastwith the testimoniesprovided by the
Roma,andthedocumentalsocontainsinaccurateinformation.Thus,while it is allegedthatall the Roma
but one retracted their initial allegations concerning their ill-treatment, it appears that two of the five Roma
who allegedly did so were never invited to testify by the police officers conducting the Sworn
Administrative Inquiry and hencecan hardly have retractedtheir allegations.In fact, only one of the
complainantsis mentionedto haveexplicitly retractedhis statement.On December8, 2002,ERRC/GHM
addresseda letter to the GreekPolice,askingthemto providea copy of the documentsmentionedin the
Sworn Administrative Inquiry noting that they were also acting in their capacityas legal counselfor
TheodoreStephanou.TheGreekPolicerespondedon January18, 2003,that the ERRC/GHM requesthad
been forwarded to the Greek Police’s Legal Department for their opinion.322  On February 22, 2003, after no
reply wasreceivedfrom the police, GHM lodgeda complaintwith the Ombudsmancalling uponhim to
intercede in order that the documents be forwarded to GHM. The GHM also called for an investigation into
theapparentinconsistenciesbetweenthefindingsof theSwornAdministrativeInquiry andtheallegations
of the Roma who had been ill-treated.  

5.3 Failure to Prosecute or Otherwise Adequately Discipline Perpetrators 
of Police Abuse Where Roma are Victims

In recentyears,therehavebeenat leastthreedeathsof Romain Greecedueto allegedexcessiveuse
of firearms by police officers, and severalmore casesof seriousinjury resulting from police abuse.
Elaboratedefencesof the actionsof police in thesecasesare inevitably constructed,but the forensic
evidence– a bullet woundin the backof theheador in thebackof eachRomanivictim – assertsits own
powerful argument about the actions perpetrated against Roma by members of the Greek police force. 

Allegationsof policeill-treatmentof Romain custodyandimproperuseof firearmsby policeofficers
havebeeninadequatelyinvestigatedby the authorities.Existing mechanismsfor investigation,through
internal police procedure(Sworn Administrative Inquiries – “SAIs”) and prosecutionthroughthe court
system,are little usedin casesin which Romaarereportedto havefallen victim to police abuse.When
investigationsinto incidentsare initiated, they rarely yield any significantdisciplinaryaction againstthe
officers involved. It appearsthat the criminal justice systemrespondsonly to extremecasesof human
rights violations againstRoma committed by police officers, namely deathsof Roma as a result of
wrongful useof firearms.To dateERRC/GHM is awareof a single casein which a police officer was
sentencedfor police abuseof Roma. The caseinvolved the killing of a Romani man as a result of
excessiveuseof firearms.On April 17, 2002,the ThreeMemberMisdemeanourCourt of Levadiafound
PoliceOfficer DemetriosTrimmis guilty of involuntary manslaughterin connectionwith the November
20,1996,shootingdeathof Mr AnastasiosMouratis,a 45-year-oldRomaniman.Thedecisionof thecourt
wasupheldby ThreeMemberCircuit AppealsCourt of Levadiaon March 3, 2003.Officer Trimmis was



sentencedto two yearsimprisonment,suspendedfor threeyears.Mr Mouratis,fatherof six, wasshotdead
while lying on the ground face down and unarmedafter police had set up a roadblock to apprehend
another Romani man suspected of murder.323 

Despitetheoutcomeof thetrial – to bewelcomedasthefirst everconvictionof apoliceofficer for ill-
treatinga Romaniperson– manycausesfor concernremain.First, thecasereachedthe courta full five-
and-a-halfyears after the incident took place. The transcript of the trial was signed by the Court’s
presidingjudgeonly six monthslater andafter GHM complainedto theProsecutorof theSupremeCourt
andthe Prosecutorof the AppealsCourt of Lamia, althoughpursuantto Article 142,paragraph2 of the
GreekPenalProcedureCode,theminuteshaveto betypedandsignedby thepresidingjudgeswithin eight
days from the trial. Perhaps most importantly, the Greek judicial system and other mechanisms in place for
discipliningpoliceofficerswho abusetheir powersappearimpotentin practiceto respondadequately– or
even at all – to abuse of a lesser order than death by shooting of an unarmed and prostrate civilian.324

The failure of Greeklaw enforcementofficials to adequatelydisciplinepolice officers for excessive
useof force, includinglethal force,wasevidentin thecaseof killing of the21-year-oldRomaniman,Mr
Marinos Christopoulosby a police officer. On October24, 2001, at approximately8 PM, Emergency
SquadPolice Officer GeorgiosTyllianakis shot deadMr Marinos Christopoulos,in Zefyri, a suburbof
Athens.According to a pressreleaseissuedon October25, 2001, by the GeneralPolice Directorateof
Attica, Mr Christopoulos was fatally wounded when, instead of stopping his car at a police roadblock as he
wassignalledto do, he allegedlyacceleratedthe car ignoring the signalsto pull over. According to the
Attica Police Directorate, Officer Tyllianakis fired his gun instinctively.325 The bullet struck Mr
Christopoulosin the back of the head,accordingto the autopsyreport, and Mr Christopoulos’svehicle
veeredoff the road,crashinginto an electricity pole.326 Romawho witnessedthe incidentor were living
nearbyrushedto thesceneafterhearingtheshotandthesubsequentcrash.Theytook Mr Christopoulosto
a hospital,wherehe was pronounceddead.According to Mr T.K., who was one of the first personsto
reachMr Christopoulos,he wasconsciousasthey removedhim from the car,but diedshortly afterwards
at the sceneof the incident.327 According to the police accountof the incident, two of the three police
officers rushedto the spotwhereMr Christopoulos’scarhadstopped,intendingto go to his aid, but the
Romawho gatheredaroundbecameangry,threatenedthemandtreatedthemroughly,damagingthepolice
vehicles.Thetwo policeofficersthenleft thescene,while thepolicemanwho hadkilled Mr Christopoulos
took refugein a nearbystore,wherehe remainedfor severalhoursuntil police specialforcescameto
retrieve him.328

Given that the bullet struckMr Christopoulosin thebackof thehead,it is clearthat his vehiclehad
passedthe roadblockat the time that Officer Tyllianakis fired the fatal shot.As a consequence,Officer
Tyllianakis was chargedwith recklesshomicide and releasedon bail on October29, 2001.329 Officer
Tyllianakis was not suspendedfrom duty while he awaitedtrial – a matterof concern,consideringthe
natureand circumstancesof the chargeshe faced.Moreover,Officer Tyllianakis continuedto carry his
police-issuedfirearm in the courseof his daily work, despitefacing homicide chargesin an incident
connected with the use of that weapon.330 

Followingacomplaintby thefamily of Mr Christopouloswith theassistanceof theGHM to theGreek
Ombudsmanaboutthefailure of theinvestigatingauthoritiesto suspendOfficer Tyllianakisfrom duty, the
Ombudsman,after a thoroughexaminationof the law andits possibleinterpretations,concludedthat the
inactionof the police authoritieswasnot consistentwith the law in this area.331 The markedcontrastin
disciplinaryactiontakenagainstofficerschargedwith misconductin casesnot involving Roma,andthose
who have committed offences against the Roma (or against membersof other minorities, such as



Albanians),hasbeenwidely seenin the Romanicommunityasan indicationof the failure of the police
investigating authorities to treat the abuseof Roma by officers with the seriousnessit merits. A
comparisonbetweenthreecasesof killing – of a Romaniman,of anAlbanian,andof anethnicGreek– as
a resultof policeuseof firearms,indicatesthatalthoughthepoliceofficer who killed anethnicGreekwas
chargedwith a lessseriousoffence,hewasimmediatelyremandedinto custody,while theothertwo police
officerswerenot.332 Furthermore,in someinstances,police officersaresuspendedfrom duty for offences
which arefar lessseriousthanhomicide.For example,PoliceEmergencySquadOfficer Michalis Lagos
wassuspendedfrom duty on November13, 2001,following the filing of chargesagainsthim for selling
one and a half grams of cannabis.333 

In connectionwith thekilling of MarinosChristopoulos,on April 2, 2002,GHM receiveda copyof a
letter from the police to the Administrative MisdemeanoursCourt of Athens, datedMarch 15, 2002,
informing the Court that following a Sworn Administrative Inquiry into the case,the Hellenic Police
(ELAS) hadconcludedthat Officer Tyllianakis had committedrecklesshomicide334 and hadreferredthe
caseto theFirst InstanceDisciplinaryBoardto examinewhetherheshouldbedismissedfrom service.335 It
is noteworthythat the Sworn Administrative Inquiry had to be repeated,becausethe Chief of ELAS
consideredthefirst oneincomplete.In bothSwornAdministrativeInquiry (of January31,2002andMarch
4, 2002)the investigatingofficer concludedthatOfficer Tyllianakishadcommittedrecklesshomicideand
recommended only temporary suspension. 

The GreekauthoritiesreportedlyinformedMr Alvaro Gil-Robles,Council of EuropeCommissioner
on HumanRights,during his visit to Greecein June2002,that Officer Thyllianakiswasdismissedfrom
the police force. This information was included in Mr Robles’s report on his visit to Greece.336

ERRC/GHM research,however,establishedthat the informationprovidedto Mr Roblesin June2002was
premature.Officer TyllianakisappearedbeforetheDisciplinaryBoardof First Instanceonly on September
20, 2002.The decisionof the First InstanceDisciplinary Boardwas to dismissOfficer Tyllianakis from
service.337 Officer Tyllianakis subsequentlyappealedthe decisionand asof the datethis report went to
press, the appeal was not reviewed by the Second Instance Disciplinary Board. Thus, Officer Tyllianakis is
still on active duty.

Meanwhile,the sensationalisedand inaccuratereportingof suchcasesin the Greekpressindirectly
servesto justify the police force’s specialtreatmentof casesinvolving Roma.An article concerningthe
fatal shootingof Mr Christopoulosthat appearedon October24, 2001 in the state-ownedMacedonian
Press Agency reportedthat the killing “follow[ed] a hot pursuit” and occurred“amidst an exchangeof
fire”. 338 Despitethe falsity of thesedetails,reportedas facts, the newsitem wasneverretractedand no
correctionwas issued,eventhoughthe police and prosecutor’sinvestigationsand the testimonyof the
police officer himself made clear that they were untrue. 

As regardsthe criminal proceedingsagainstOfficer Tyllianakis, on July 16, 2002, Deputy Public
ProsecutorEleni Siskouforwardedthe caseto the competentindictmentchamberwith the proposalthat
thepoliceofficer bereferredfor trial on a chargeof murder.Shearguedthat Officer Tyllianakis “decided
to kill… Christopoulos…when the latter did not obeythe signal to stopby the police unit …” andthat
“the firing of theweaponis apparentlydueto theangerhe [Tyllianakis] felt whenthevictim failed to stop
as he was signalled to do so by him [Tyllianakis] and his colleague Christos Philippou”.339 

On October 25, 2002, ERRC/GHM obtained a copy of the MisdemeanourJudgesIndictment
Chamber’s decision. The MisdemeanourJudgesIndictment Chamber of Athens fully adopted the
Prosecutor’sproposalandindictedOfficer Tyllianakis to be tried beforeanAthensbasedJointJuryCourt



on chargesof recklesshomicide and illegal use of firearms.340 According to the latest ERRC/GHM
information, Officer Tyllianakis lodged an appealagainstthe chargeof recklesshomicide before the
AppealJudgesIndictmentChamberbut the Chamber’sProsecutoralmotion (which is not binding on the
Chamber) was that the appeal be rejected. The ERRC provided legal representation in the criminal case. 

On September5, 2001,the victim’s sister,Mrs CharoulaChristopoulou,filed with the assistanceof
ERRC/GHM lawyers a lawsuit for damagesagainst the Greek state before the First Instance
AdministrativeCourtof Athens.Thefirst hearingin the lawsuithasbeenscheduledto takeplaceon April
3, 2003. 

Theimpunity enjoyedby officials who abusethehumanrightsof Romais perhapsbestillustratedby
thecaseof Mr AngelosCelal, in which the policeofficers wereabsolvedof responsibilityfor his killing.
In this case,the questionof suspensionfrom duty of the perpetratordid not evenarise,sincethe police
authoritiesfailed to conductan effective,impartial andobjectiveinvestigation,asis requiredby law. Mr
Celal,a 29-year-oldRomaniman,waskilled on April 1, 1998,in theareaof Partheni,nearThessaloniki,
after being caught in an ambush by four police officers.

Accordingto thepolice reportof the incident,theofficers lay in wait at anabandonedwarehousefor
individuals suspectedof the earlier theft of a car, which they had found inside the warehouse.341 At
approximately10:30 PM, a small pick-up truck containing three Romani men pulled up outside the
warehouse,stoppingabout10 metresfrom the door.Leavingthe enginerunning,two mengot out of the
truck and walked towardsthe warehouse,allegedlycarryinga petrol canand a lighter. One of the men
enteredthewarehouse,while theotherstoodcloseby outside.Oneof thepoliceofficers,havingallegedly
recognisedthe man who enteredthe warehouse,moved forward to arresthim, but he resistedand ran
outside.All four police officers ran after him. They sawthat thereweretwo othermen,one in the truck
andonecloseto thewarehouse.Thepolice told themthat theywereunderarrest,but themenoutsidethe
truck rantowardtheir vehicle.Accordingto thepolice,thereweretwo shotsfired at theofficers,with one
of thebulletslodgingitself in thewarehousedoor.Threepoliceofficersreturnedfire, andtheRomanimen
allegedlyfired at the officers againtwo or threetimes.The police officers againreturnedfire, damaging
oneof thetruck wheels.Thetwo mengot into thetruck,allegedlyfiring anothertwo or threeroundsat the
police officers as the truck drove off. According to the police report, one of the officers, who was standing,
continuedto fire as the truck moved away. Angelos Celal, who was driving the truck, was fatally
wounded.

The police investigationabsolvedthe police officers of any responsibilityfor Mr Celal’s deathand
concludedthat theyhadno alternativebut to defendthemselvesusingtheir firearms.In their depositions,
all thepoliceofficersstatedthat theyusedtheir firearmsonly whentheywereshotat andthat theyhadto
fire in orderto savetheir lives.Accordingto onepolicestatementaboutthe incident,“…one of thebullets
fired struckthe metaldoor of the warehouseat a heightof onemetre80 centimetresfrom the ground,a
fact that rendersevident the lethal intent of the personwho fired.”342 This version of the eventswas
acceptedin bothSAIs thatwerelaunchedinto the case,343 andthe IndictmentChamberruled not to indict
the police officers.344

However,theforensicevidencedoesnot appearwholly to supportthepoliceversionof events.While
the police officers allege that six to eight shotswere fired at them, only one bullet from a non-police
weaponwasreportedto havebeendiscoveredat thescene,despiteameticuloussearchfor spentcartridges
by the police.345 Conversely,accordingto the ballistics report, the police officers discharged15 shots,
suggestinga disproportionateuseof force.346 This is furthersupportedby thepoliceSAI’s observationthat



therewerenine bullet holesin the truck that theRomaweredriving, mostof themin the left sideof the
vehicle.Thebullet thatkilled Mr Celalstruckhim in thebackof theheadasthe truck washeadingaway
from theofficers.347 It would appearthat thepolice officerswereno longer in dangerat the time Mr Celal
was shot, as the suspectswere fleeing, weakeningthe police claim of self-defence.348 According to the
NationalCommissionfor HumanRights,Mr Celal’s killing wasan “execution”.349 The trajectoryof the
bulletsfired by thepolicecorroboratesthetestimonyof theofficer who fired theshotthatkilled Mr Celal
thathewasstandingup whenhefired, furthersuggestingthatany threatthatmayhaveexistedhadfaded.
In his deposition,theofficer testifiedthat he could makeout only the shapeof a vehicle in the darkness
and started firing towards it. Thus, he was evidently firing blindly. 

The police version of the story is also challengedby the depositionunder oath by the two other
Romanimenwho werein thetruck with Mr Celal,22-year-oldMr CharisFrangoulis,themanbelievedby
police to be the personwho shotat the officers, and26-year-oldVassiliosRasimoglu.Although now at
large,with warrantsout for their arrestthat were issuedon September15, 1999,Mr Frangoulisand Mr
Rasimoglugavedepositionsunderoath in May 1998.In his depositionunderoath,Mr Frangoulisstated
that he, Mr Rasimogluand Mr Celal went to the warehouseto smokehashishand that he and Mr
Rasimogluhadsteppedout of thetruck to clearthevehicleof anyremains,whensomeonestartedfiring at
them. Neither Mr Frangoulisnor Mr Rasimoglumadereferencein their depositionsto being armed.
Accordingto bothdepositions,theyboardedthetruck with Mr Celaldriving andwhenMr Celalwasshot,
Mr Frangoulis put his legs between Mr Celal’s and took over the driving.350 

Theinvestigationinto thefatal shootingof Mr Celalsufferedfrom proceduralimproprieties.Although
the killing took place on April 1, 1998, and the Thessalonikipolice departmentlaunchedan Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry (SAI) on April 3, 1998,it appearsthatthePublicProsecutorwasnotnotified about
thekilling andthecommencementof anSAI until April 17,1998– morethantwo weekslater.According
to Articles 37(1) and37(2) of the GreekPenalCode,all civil servantsareundertheobligationto inform
thePublicProsecutor“without delay” of any offencethatcomesto their attention.On April 17, 1998,the
police forwarded to the Misdemeanour Prosecutor the case file against Mr Angelos Celal and the two other
Romanimenwho werewith him at thetime hewaskilled, mentioningonly asa detail thatMr Celal had
been “fatally wounded”.351 

OnMay 22,1998,thePublicProsecutorinitiatedcriminalproceedingsagainstthethreepoliceofficers
who fired their weaponsduring theincident.On April 5, 1999,theSAI concludedthat thepoliceofficers
hadbeenactingin self-defenceandrecommendedthat no disciplinarymeasuresbetakenagainstthem.A
complementarySAI was launched,following a requestby the Ministry of Public Order.352 It also
concluded,on December6, 1999,that thepoliceofficershadactedin self-defenceandrecommendedthat
no disciplinaryactionbetaken. On March29,2000,theIndictmentChamberof MisdemeanourJudgesof
Thessalonikiorderedthat thechargesbedropped,on thebasisthat thepoliceofficersin questionhadbeen
acting in legitimate self-defence. 

In April 2000, GHM/MRG-G filed a requestwith the prosecutingauthoritiesto appealagainstthe
IndictmentChamber’sdecisionto drop chargesagainstthe police officers. The requestarguedthat the
evidencedid not supportthe conclusionthat theaccusedofficershadactedin legitimateself-defenceand
that,on the contrary,AngelosCelal hadbeenunlawfully killed at a time when therewasno presentand
immediatedangerto the lives of thepoliceofficers.This requestdid not receivea response.In May 2000,
thefatherof AngelosCelalalsofiled anappealwith theassistanceof theGHM, whichwasrejectedin July
2000, becausehe had not assigneda lawyer to representhim. Thus, despitethe inconsistenciesin the
police account and the evidence suggesting that the claim of self-defence was not well founded, no one has



beenbroughtto justicefor the fatal shootingof Mr Celal,andnoneof the policeofficers involved in the
incident faced disciplinary action.

Thereappearsto be suchreluctanceto ensurejusticein casesof policeabuseof Roma,thateventhe
existenceof an unquestionableSAI finding of violation of the law is not necessarilysufficient to leadto
thecriminal prosecutionof apoliceofficer. In a caseof allegedill-treatmentof two Romaniyouthsby two
officers of the Mesolonghipolice station,both the police authoritiesand the courtschoseto ignore the
finding of a detailed and thorough SAI against the police officers involved. 

The incident in question took place on May 8, 1998, in Mesolonghi, in western Greece.At
approximately12:45AM, threecity police officersarrested17-year-oldLazarosBekos,a Romaniyouth
who was trying to force openwith an iron bar the door of a kiosk in order to stealsomeice cream.Mr
Bekosallegedhe wasbeatenby a police officer on the backandheadwith a truncheonshortly after his
arrest.353 Minutes before the police arrived, 18-year-oldLeftheris Koutropoulos,anotherRomani youth
who was assistingLazarosBekosin the attemptedtheft by standingguardnearby,was arrestedby the
grandsonof the kiosk owner, who had beenalertedto the attemptedtheft and rushedto the scene.
According to Leftheris Koutropoulos,the kiosk owner’s grandsonpunchedhim in the jaw.354 Lazaros
Bekosalso statedthat aspolice were taking him to the detentioncell oneofficer beathim twice with a
truncheon and another police officer slapped him in the face.

At 10 AM on May 8, 1998,police took LazarosBekosto the interrogationroom,wherethreepolice
officers reportedlypunchedhim in the stomachandtheback,trying to makehim confessto perpetrating
otheractsof theft aswell, andto denouncea relativewho wassuspectedby thepoliceof dealingin drugs.
After sometime, the threepolice officers stoppedbeatinghim andleft. However,anotherpolice officer
camein, beathim on thebackwith the iron bar that hehadusedto force openthedoor of the kiosk and
then placed it againsthis neck and swore at him.355 Leftheris Koutropoulos testified that during his
interrogationthe samemorninga police officer beathim on thebackwith a truncheonandkickedhim in
the stomachfor half an hour.356 Both youthsallegedthat they were threatenedwith sexualabuse.They
identified the commanderof the security division of the Mesolonghi police station as one of the
perpetrators of their ill-treatment. 

Medical certificates support the testimony of Leftheris Koutropoulos and Lazaros Bekos.
Documentationon file at the HadjikostaMesolonghiGeneralPrefecturalHospital showsthat Lazaros
Bekoswas admittedto the outpatientclinic on May 9, 1998 with bruiseson both shoulders.It further
statesthat LeftherisKoutropouloswasadmittedto the outpatientclinic on May 9, 1998,andafter being
examinedwasfoundto bearbruiseson therearleft surfaceof his thorax,onhis left shoulderblade,andon
his left wrist joint.357 

With the assistanceof ERRC/GHM Leftheris Koutropoulosand LazarosBekos otained medical
certificatespreparedby specialforensicsurgeonDr OrpheasPerideson May 9, 1998.Thesedocuments
supportedthe observationsmade by the doctors at the Hadjikosta Mesolonghi General Prefectural
Hospital, that both menwere complainingof kneeand headpain, and that Leftheris Koutropoulosalso
displayed pain during movement and difficulty walking.358

A SwornAdministrativeInquiry (SAI) initiatedinto thecase,which wascompletedon May 18,1999,
concludedthat the security division police commanderand his deputy were responsiblefor the ill-
treatmentof LazarosBekosand Leftheris Koutropoulosinside the police station,sayingthat “they had
behavedwith exceptionalbrutality”. It recommendedtheir temporarysuspensionfrom duty.359 ThePublic
Prosecutor,on thebasisof the SAI findings andthe judicial investigation,recommendedtheprosecution



of three police officers, including the Mesolonghisecurity division police commander.However, the
Council of MisdemeanoursJudgesheld,on September28, 2000,that therewasonly evidenceto warrant
the prosecutionof the police commanderand he was indicted underArticle 137(a)of the GreekPenal
Code,relatingto ill-treatmentby stateofficials. On October8, 2001,however,theThree-MemberAppeal
Courtof Patrasheldthattheaccusedwasnot guilty ashewasnot presentat thetime theill-treatmenttook
place.360

Despitethe findings of the SAI, no officer facedcriminal charges,and the police commander,in an
admissionof responsibilityon thepartof thepoliceauthorities,wasmerelydisciplinedfor “not takingthe
necessary measures as the officer in charge, thus not preventing the ill-treatment of the two Romani youths
inside the police station, by officers under his command.” 361  He was fined 20,000 drachmas (approximately
60 Euro).On April 5, 2002,with theassistanceof the ERRC andtheGHM, thetwo Romaniyouthsfiled
an applicationto the EuropeanCourtof HumanRightsover their ill-treatment,the first everby Romain
Greece. ERRC/GHM also provided legal representation before the domestic court.    

More oftenthannot,policeabuseof Romain policecustodyis not investigatedby useof thestandard
police procedurein similar cases,the SAI. Most incidents involving Romani victims of police abuse
appearto beignoredor, at best,to receiveonly a cursoryinvestigationby police,which almostinevitably
fails to resultin anydisciplinaryactionagainstthe policeofficers involved.Somecasesof allegedpolice
abuseof Romaarenot investigatedor prosecutedbecausetheRomanivictims do not file a complaint.But
evenformal complaintsdonot seemto resultin moreserioustreatmentof casesinvolving Romanivictims
or in formal disciplinary proceedings against offending officers. 

The allegedpolice abuseof Mr AndreasKalamiotesin Athens in June2001, for instance,did not
result in a Sworn AdministrativeInquiry – much lessany disciplinary actionagainstthe police officers
allegedlyresponsible– despitehis lodging a formal complaint,with the assistanceof the GHM, with the
Ombudsmanandpressingchargesagainstthe officers. On June14, 2001,Mr Kalamiotes,a 22-year-old
Romaniman,anda few of his friendswerehavinga partyat Mr Kalamiotes’home,a makeshiftdwelling
in theAghia Paraskevisettlementin Athens.Thefriendswerelisteningto musicanddrinking beerwhena
policecarturnedup at around2 AM. 362 A policeofficer askedMr Kalamiotesto turn off theradioasit was
disturbinghis neighbours.Accordingto Mr Kalamiotes,herepliedthathewould turn theradiooff in five
minutes and the officer appeared to be leaving. However, as Mr Kalamiotes told the ERRC/GHM: 

I hadbarelygoneinsidemy housewhen I hearda noiseandwent to the door to seewhat
wasgoingon.Suddenly,I sawmanypolicecarsaroundandquitea few policeofficerswere
present, guns at the ready. In fact, one of them pointed his gun at me and threatened to fire.363

Two policeofficersreportedlyseizedMr Kalamiotes,handcuffedhim andstartedto draghim towards
a police car. He told the ERRC/GHM that despitehis repeatedrequeststo be allowedto fetch his shoes,
this wasdeniedandanofficer told him to “shut up”. Mr Kalamiotes’wife askedto beallowedto fetchhis
shoes,butanotherofficer reportedlytold her,“Shut up,youwhore,don’t saya word!” Whentheyreached
a police car, the two officers reportedlypushedMr Kalamiotesroughly up againstthesideof the vehicle
andbeganto beathim. He saidthatheslumpedto thegroundby thesideof thecarandtheofficerskicked
him as he lay there,then put him into the back of the car and took him to the police stationin Aghia
Paraskevi.On theway to thepolicestation,theofficersreportedlyaskedMr Kalamioteswhohadfired the
gunshot and he told them that he had not heard any gunshot.

Onceat thepolicestation,Mr Kalamioteswasallegedlysubjectedto verbalabuseandthreatsuntil the



next morning. Around 11 AM on the following day, June15, 2001, two police officers escortedMr
Kalamiotesto the Police Headquartersof Athens so that he could have his picture taken. He told the
ERRC/GHMthat hewashandcuffedwith his handsbehindhis backandwasunableto sit up properlyfor
the photograph.Whenhe askedto havethe handcuffsremoved,oneof the officers reportedlytold him,
“Shut up, Gypsy (gyfto), otherwise we will beat the s*** out of you.”

Mr AndreasKalamioteslodgeda complaintwith the Ombudsmanon July 2, 2001againstthe police
officerswho hadallegedlyphysicallyandverballyabusedhim.364 On August13, 2001,thepolice informed
theOmbudsmanthat an administrativeinvestigationhadbeeninitiated.365 On September28, 2001,GHM
was informed by the north-easternAttica Police Directoratethat, “following a detailed and in-depth
investigation”,the allegationsmadeby Mr Kalamioteswere found to be unsubstantiated.366 No Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry was initiated,but Mr Kalamiotes’allegationsweremerelyexaminedby an inter-
departmentalinvestigation,theproceduraldetailsof which havenot beendisclosed.In October2001and
again in February 2002 the Ombudsmanwrote to police headquarters,requesting a full Sworn
Administrative Inquiry into Mr Kalamiotes’ allegations, stressing the need for their thorough investigation.
As of the date this report went to press this request had not been fulfilled.  

Onefactorthatmayseriouslyunderminetheimpartiality of the investigationinto allegationsof police
abuse,is to be found in the mechanismof the SwornAdministrativeInquiry, an internal– andclosed–
police investigation. According to Article 27(3) of the PresidentialDecree 22/1996, the Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry is alwaysconductedby a policeofficer superiorin rank to thepoliceofficer under
investigation,“not excluding the immediatesuperior” [emphasisadded] of the police officer under
investigation”.367 This requirementclearly givesrise to circumstancesripe for abuse,asdueto the close
links that reasonablyare expectedto develop between the police officers, attempts to cover up
responsibilities might take place. 

5.4 Summary: Police Racism 

Theracially-motivatedabuseof Romaby theGreekpoliceis nota problemaffectingindividual police
officers only. The racial profiling of Roma by the Greek police revealssystemicdisparities in the
treatmentof RomaandtheotherGreekcitizens.Racismis ingrainedin the institutionitself.368 Thebelief in
a link betweenRomani ethnicity and crime has beendemonstratednot just through police raids, as
describedabove,but alsothroughtheharassmentof Romain thecontextof their ordinaryday-to-daylife.
Recentincidentsof harassmentof educated,well-dressedmembersof the Romanicommunityby police
officers underminethe assertionsby the Greek authorities that only criminals within the Romani
community are subject to the attention of the police.

On December19, 2001,33-year-oldMr PanayotesSambanis,46-year-oldMr PanayotesFrangoulis,
38-year-old Mr Kostas Koukomerias,30-year-old Mr PanayotesBatzias and 30-year-old Mr Emin
Hatipoglu,representativesof theSOKADRE, from Halastra,DendropotamosandAghiaSofiarespectively,
RomanicommunitiesnearThessaloniki,weretravelling by car to participatein a seminarin Athens.The
seminarwas hostedby GHM/MRG-G,on the occasionof a visit by Dr Hristo Kyuchukov, Secretary-
Generalof the InternationalRomaniUnion (IRU). At around11 PM, theywereapproachingtheir hotel in
thecentreof thecity, whentheyhearda policeofficer from theloudspeakerof his patrolcar, telling them
to pull over. According to Mr Koukoumerias:

Almost instantly, two more police carsarrived at the scene,bringing the total numberof



policeofficers to approximately11, two of themwearingplain clothes.I wasorderedto get
out of the car with my handsup. I obeyedonly to confronta youngpolice officer with his
firearm drawn,aiming it at me. Then I noticedthat all the police officers present,with the
exceptionof the officer who seemedto be in charge,hadtheir firearmsdrawnandpointed
downwards.I informed the police that I was the Presidentof a Romanicommunityfrom
Thessalonikiandthat I wasattendinga seminar.A police officer replied that they did not
care.After performinga body searchon me, the police thenaskedthe otherpassengersto
get out of the car one by one and subjectedeachof them to a body search.One of the
passengers,Mr Frangoulis,tried to calm down the police officers by smiling and asking
what it wasall about,but was told to put his handsin the air and stop talking. A police
officer askedin a mockingway whetherwe weregoing to a wedding,presumablyreferring
to us beingwell dressed.Anotherone,whenI told him that I wasliving in Dendropotamos
in Thessaloniki,askedwhetherI wasstaying“in thesixthshedon theright”. I wasincensed
and informed the police officer in chargethat we were about to attenda seminarand the
incidentwould be broughtto the public eye.A police officer then tried to calm me down,
sayingthat they were merely doing their duty and offering not to ticket me. I insistedon
being ticketed.369

Mr Koukoumeriaswas fined approximately30 Euro for not havinga clearly visible licenceplate,a
minor violation of thetraffic codethat is seldomenforced.On January6, 2002,with theassistanceof the
GHM, Mr Koukoumeriasfiled a complaintagainstthepolicewith theOmbudsman’sOffice. On April 19,
2002,theOmbudsmanwrote to the GHM instructingit to submit thecomplaintto theMinistry of Public
Order.370

A similar incidenttook placeonOctober2, 2001,whenDr Kyuchukov,aBulgariancitizenof Romani
ethnicity,wastravellingby busfrom Sofia,Bulgaria,to Thessalonikiin orderto attendaseminaron Roma
Rights in SoutheasternEurope, hosted by Minority Rights Group International and MRG-G. Dr
Kyuchukovandhis companion,also of Romaniorigin, passedthroughthe Bulgarianside of the border
without incidentandreachedtheGreekfrontier at about1 PM. At that time,Greekcustomsofficials asked
all passengersto disembarkfrom the bus and to handover their passports.The officials begancalling
peopleoverto themfor questioning.Threepoliceofficers,two in uniform andonein plain clothes,called
Dr Kyuchukovover first, andafterexamininghis papers,beganto questionhim. Dr Kyuchukovtold the
ERRC/GHM:

They askedme where I was going and why, where I was going to stay and what my
profession was. I told them that I was going to Thessaloniki for a conference, that I would be
stayingat Hotel Luxembourgand that I was a university professor.I was then askedto
producethe invitation to attend the conference.I replied that I did not have a written
invitation asI hadreceivedit via email,so I switchedon my laptopandshowedthe email
containingthe invitation to them.After examiningtheemail, they inquiredaboutthenature
of the seminarandI repliedthat it wasa conferenceon Gypsies.They askedme whetherI
wasa Gypsy myself and I told themI was.Obviously stunned,one of the police officers
thenaskedmehow it waspossiblethatI wasa Gypsyanda universityprofessorat thesame
time. I told him it was possible and, not satisfied with my answer, he insisted on
interrogating me about the places where I had studied.371  

Dr Kyuchukovalsowitnessedtheharassmentof a Romanicoupleattemptingto enterGreeceto visit a
brother.Thepolicereportedlyaskedthecouplewheretheyweregoing,whethertheyhadaninvitation and



whetherthey hadenoughmoneywith them.Whena police officer heardthat they had only 50 German
marks (approximately 25 Euro) and approximately 16,000 drachmas(approximately 50 Euro), he
reportedlybecameangryandbeganto shoutat them.Of the50 passengerson thebus,Dr Kyuchukov,his
student,theRomanicoupleandthreeotherindividualsweretheonly peoplepulledasidefor questioning.372

Moreover,Dr Kyuchukovtold the ERRC/GHM that the durationof the questioningvariedandobserved
thatwhile thepolicemenaskedonly a few questionsof aBulgariangirl, heandhisstudentandtheRomani
couple were questioned extensively. 

Differential treatmentof Romaby theGreekpolicewasalsorevealedby a recenttestingconductedby
theSofia-basedNGO Human Rights Project (HRP) at theBulgarian-Greekborder.Accordingto theHRP
report, on July 20, 2002, threeBulgariancitizens of Romaniorigin – B.N., S.N. and K.K., and three
Bulgariancitizensof non-Romaniorigin – D.G., D.M., andI.G., went to the Bulgarian-Greekborderat
Kulata in two cars. The Romani and the non-Romanigroups had everything required by the Greek
authoritiesin orderto enterthe country,including equalamountsof money.Thecar with the non-Roma
wasallowedto continueinto Greekterritory, while thecarwith thethreeRomawasstoppedby theGreek
borderpolice andthe passengerswererequestedto get out of the car. The threeRomawereled into the
building at thecheckpoint andshortly afterwardsrequestedto returnto theBulgariansideof the border.
Accordingto the HRP, while thenon-Romawerenot askedanyquestions,the threeRomawereaskedby
theGreekborderpoliceaboutthepurposeof their visit, abouttheamountof moneytheyhad,andwhether
theyhadhotelreservationandmedicalinsurance.Eventually,thethreeRomaweredeniedentry to Greece
reportedlydue to “their inability to give a satisfactoryexplanationabout the purposeof their visit to
Greece.”373  

Indicationsof racial prejudiceagainstRoma have also emergedfrom statementsby senior Greek
police officers.For exampleon October27, 1996the then-GreekMinister of Public Order,Mr Georgios
Romaios,replied to claims of abuseduring the police raid on the Romanisettlementin Ano Liosia the
sameday, statingthat, “We shouldall be skepticalaboutwhat Gypsiessay.”374 On anotheroccasion,the
Police General Staff informed the Human Rights Directorate of the Foreign Ministry in August 2000 that:

TheGypsiesarea traditionallynomadicpeoplewho in recentyearshaveshowna tendency
to settle,without, however,overcomingtheir former way of life. This fact, combinedwith
their illiteracy, moralsandcustoms,andtheir occupations,createson theonehandobstacles
to their adaptationto theindigenouspopulationandon theotherhandto their acceptanceby
the latter.

A consequenceof the aboveis the manifestationof illegal behaviourin sucha way that in
most casesit expressestheir daily life, which usually consistsof driving cars without
licences…illegal trade, illegal possessionof arms and often illegal use of arms, thefts,
possession and sale of narcotic substances…375   

In the light of suchstatements,thebelief prevalentamongRomathat theyaretargetedby thepolice
simply for being Romani is well-founded. 



6. EXCLUSION OF ROMA FROM THE EDUCATION SYSTEM

Although educationis a right guaranteedto all children in Greeceunderthe constitutionand under
Greece’sinternationallegalcommitments,Romanichildrenareeffectivelydeniedaccessto a meaningful
educationon a parwith that receivedby their non-Romanipeers.376 TheGreekstatetoleratestheexistence
of racially segregatedsubstandardschoolsfor Roma.Furthermore,manyRomanichildrenareplacedin
Roma-onlyclassesin regularschools,in which they are subjectedto inferior education.Many Romani
childrenarenot evenenrolledin schoolor dropoutat a veryearlystage.ERRC/GHM researchestablished
thata significantshareof theresponsibilityfor thenon-attendanceof schoolby Romanichildrenlies with
the local authorities.Municipal and school authoritieshave actively hinderedthe accessof Romani
childrento educationby refusingto registerRomanistudentsin local schoolsandby not providingschool
transport for Romani children. 

6.1 Racial Segregation in the Greek School System

In a number of localities in Greece, educational arrangementsare racially segregated.
ERRC/GHM/MRG-G field researchhas revealedthat in someplaces,schoolsintendedexclusively for
Romanichildren havebeenestablishedwith tacit or evenexplicit governmentapproval.In other cases,
Romanichildren attendRoma-onlyclasses,frequently attendedby children from a wide rangeof age
groups,wherethey receivevery inadequateeducation.Elsewhere,racial segregationhascomeaboutasa
resultof “white flight” – schoolabandonmentby non-Roma,with authoritiestakingno effectiveactionto
counter the phenomenon.Many non-Romani parents and children oppose integrated educational
arrangements.377

During an ERRC/GHM/MRG-G field mission in the island of Evoia (approximately100 kilometres
north of Athens),for example,it was discoveredthat in the village of Kastella,all twenty elementary
schoolagedRomanichildrenattendedthe2nd Elementaryschool,locatednextto theRomaniquarterof the
village. The 2nd Elementary school consists of one teacher who teaches all Romani schoolchildren attending
the school,regardlessof their age.According to 16-year-oldL.K., classesdo not last more than two or
three hours daily, provided that the teacher shows up – sometimes he does not.378  The school was renovated
four yearsago,a sign that it was intendedfor usein the long term.The ERRC/GHM/MRG-G delegation
alsonotedthata proper(andmorespacious)elementaryschool,the1st Elementaryschoolof Kastella,was
locatedat a distanceof not more than five hundredmetresfrom the settlement.ERRC/GHM/MRG-G
raised its concerns over the patently segregated nature of the 2nd Elementary school with a competent public
official who however,wishedto talk on conditionof strict anonymity.Mr N.N. saidhe wasawareof the
existenceof this school,which was establishedin the 1980s.In his view, the ghettoschoolshouldbe
closeddown andthe childrentransferredto the mainstreamelementaryschool.However,he thoughtthis
would causean uproaramongthe local ethnic Greekswho were, accordingto him, extremelyhostile
towardsthe local Roma.379 Indeed,accordingto 32-year-oldRomaniresidentof KastellaMr N.K., many
times the Roma have to listen to derogatory comments about their ethnicity when they enter the village.380 

In somemixed schoolsRomanichildren are segregatedfrom the othersinto Roma-onlyclassesin
which educationalprovisionis inferior ascomparedto regularclasses.Twelve-year-oldGeorgeSkenites
told the ERRC/GHM:



For the last four yearsthat I havebeenattendingschoolmoreor lessregularly.Thereis a
specialclassfor theRomain the15th elementaryschoolI attend.Not only areweonly Roma,
we arealsoof differentages.Childrenaged9 attendthesameclasswith meandtheteacher
spendsfive minutesexaminingmefrom my book,thenchangesbooksandexaminesmy 9-
year-old classmate. Lessons last about four hours, from 8 till 12.381

Romani families in Sparta (southernGreece),Drama (northeasternGreece)and Farsala(central
Greece)also told the ERRC/GHM that their children were placedin classeswith only other Romani
children: “We were 20 Romani children in my class, ages6 to 13. We all studied from the same
textbook.”382

The practiceof someGreekschoolofficials of channellingRomanistudentsinto racially segregated
classroomsis confirmedby the findings of otherorganisations.For instance,in its openletter on Greek
education,the Panhellenic Federation of Greek Roma Associations (POSER) alleged that Romani
schoolchildrenare assignedto “reinforced instruction” classesby virtue of their origin and not of their
educationallevel.383 ResearchersKatsikasandPolitou havealso arguedthat Romanichildrenareherded
into “reinforcedinstruction”classesregardlessof their ageor level of knowledge,merelybecauseof their
ethnic origin. They statethat the specialeducationalprogrammespertainingto the Romaare not really
“special” in thesensethat theyoffer a curriculum(or otherresources)tailoredto theneedsof theRomani
children,but that they are specialbecausethey appearto encompassonly Romanichildren, insteadof
integrating them from the beginning in the mainstream Greek schools.384

Finally, in some cases,authoritieshave toleratedthe creation of racially segregatededucational
arrangementswhich have come about as a result of so-called“white flight” – the abandonmentof
integratedschoolsby non-Roma.For example,the 3rd ElementarySchoolin Zefyri becameincreasingly
Romaniwhennon-Romaniparents,apparentlyafraid that the educationprovidedto their childrenwould
plungeasa resultof the increasednumberof Romanichildrenattendingthesameschool,beganenrolling
their children in other schools. Greek authorities have undertaken no measures to prevent such actions.

6.2 Collusion of Local Authorities in the Failure to Attend School

Municipal authoritiesfrequentlydisplay a phobiawhen it comesto registeringRomanichildren in
schoolswithin their jurisdictionandstrive to keeptheir numberper schoolaslow aspossible.In orderto
reducethenumberof Romanichildrenperschoolto a minimum,somemunicipalitiesresortto dispersing
Romanichildren to schoolsfar away from their placesof residence.The practiceof dispersingRomani
children resortedto by somemunicipalities is not related to a policy aiming at the desegregationof
schools,mandatedby internationallaw and being implementedin someCentraland EasternEuropean
schoolsystems.On thecontrary,it is premisedon the racistnotion that Romanichildrenarelesscapable
than non-Romani children and their presenceat school will prevent non-Romani children from
accomplishinggoodresults.As a resultof this practice,Romanichildrenplacedin schoolsfar awayfrom
their homes often do not attend school, lacking transport. 

In theschoolyear2001-2002,for example,themunicipalityof Echedoroshasdecidedto “tackle” the
problemposedby thenumerousRomanischoolchildrenin theschoolswithin its jurisdictionby dispersing
themin thirteenschools,bothoutsideandinsideits jurisdiction. In responseto aninquiry from theGreek
Ombudsman’sOffice, the ElementaryEducation Directorate for WesternThessaloniki informed the
Ombudsman’sOffice385 that one hundred and forty-eight Romani children from the Aghia Sophia



settlementof theEchedorosmunicipalitywereattendingintroductoryclassesin sevendifferentelementary
schoolsin neighbouringmunicipalities.Moreover,twenty-sixRomanifirst gradersfrom theAghia Sophia
settlementwere attendingeight different elementaryschoolsof the Echedorosmunicipality. Thus, the
maximumnumberof Romanichildrenin any givenelementaryschoolof theEchedorosMunicipality for
the lastschoolyearwasfour, the lowestbeingtwo whenthenumberof ethnicGreekschoolchildrenwas
correspondinglyreduced.386 The barriersto the Romanichildren’snormalaccessto schoolposedby this
arrangementweredescribedby Mr AthanassiosGotovos,Universityof Ioanninaprofessorandheadof the
RomaEducationProgrammeof the GreekMinistry of Educationand ReligiousAffairs: “In the former
Gonosarmy campin Thessaloniki,where250 families havebeensettled,the approximately130 school-
agedchildrenareforcedto migrateto go to school.This is becausethemunicipalityof Ehedoros,to which
the settlementbelongs,hasrefusedto acceptthem in its schools.Thus the children havebeensplit up
among13 schoolsin WesternThessaloniki,which are between4 and 17 kilometres away from the
settlement.”387 

On September20, 2002,following a complaintby the GHM, theOmbudsmanaddresseda letter388 to
the Elementary Education Directorate for Western Thessaloniki, soliciting information as to the
arrangementsin relation to the schoolingof Romanichildrenfor the academicyear2002-2003.In their
response,theElementaryEducationDirectoratestatedthat mostof theschoolchildrenattendingthe third,
fourth, fifth andsixth gradesof elementaryschoolsin neighbouringmunicipalitiesdo not regularlyattend
school.389 Moreover, most of the Romani children were reassignedto schoolsoutside the Echedoros
municipality.390 On October10,2002,theOmbudsmaninformedtheGHM that it did not planto dealwith
the issue further.

In othercasesschoolauthoritiessimply “forget” that thereareRomanichildrenof schoolagein their
region who haveto be registeredfor school.SectionB of Circular F 4/115/G1/791 of 2001 from the
Ministry for Educationand ReligiousAffairs stressesthat “…the headmastersandteachingstaff should
not only admitGypsyschoolchildrenat school,evenif theydo not haveall thenecessarydocuments,but
they shouldalso actively try to find them, in co-operationwith the schoolchildren’sparentsand other
competentagencies,in order to ensurethe schoolchildren’sschoolattendance.”391 ERRC/GHM research,
however,revealedthat sometimesRomanicommunitiesarenot approachedby any schoolauthoritiesin
the respective area for long periods of time. Twenty-nine-year-old Mr Sakis Aristopoulos of Karakonero in
Rhodes, told the ERRC/GHM:

Ever since we movedhere three yearsago, none of the children of the settlementgo to
school.Occasionally,a priestwho hashelpedusout in thepastcomesoverto thesettlement
and teachessomeof the children for aboutone to one and a half hours.It is true that we
neglectedregisteringthekids but no onecameoverto tell uswhatwe shoulddo.Only about
two weeksagodid two teachersfrom thelocal primary schooltalk to usaboutsendingour
childrento school.Theytold usthat it wasimpossibleto hold anyclassesin oneof thesheds
andthatthekids shouldgo to schoolor, at thevery least,a prefabhouseshouldbeinstalled
that would serve as a classroom.392

Accordingto 52-year-oldMr PantelisTsakiris,living in thePlatanakisettlement,five kilometresfrom
the central Greece town of Lamia, 

Not a singlechild hasattendedschoolfor the last threeyears– that is, sincetheold railway
wagonthatwasusedasa classroomuntil thenwasheavilydamagedandtheteacherstopped
coming. No one has come to tell what we should do or where we should enrol our children.393 



ERRC/GHM researchalsorevealedthat somemunicipalauthoritiesfailed to meettheir obligationto
ensureschooltransportwhereRomanichildrenwereconcernedandeffectively precludedthosechildren
from accessto school.394 In October2000,themunicipalityof SpatarelocatedthelocalRomanicommunity
approximatelysix kilometresfrom Spata,andhencefar awayfrom theschools.Following the relocation,
themunicipalitygaveverbalassurancesto concernedparentsthattransportwouldbeprovidedto taketheir
childrento schools.395 On August29, 2001,asnothinghadbeenheardfrom the municipalityon theissue
and the startof the schoolyear wasapproaching,representativesof the communitysubmitteda written
petition to the mayor of Spata,remindinghim of his repeatedassurancesthat a school bus would be
provided for the transportation of their children to and from school. 

On September18, 2001,almostthreeweekslater, the prefectureof EasternAttica respondedto the
parents’concernsin a letter statingthat therewasno needto hire a schoolbusasno childrenfrom the
settlementhad beenregisteredat a school.396 However,despitesix children eventuallybeing registered
with theassistanceof theERRC/GHM, theprefecturedecidedthat a lack of fundsmeantthata schoolbus
couldnot beprovided.Moreover,theyfailed to hire taxisto takethechildrento school,ashasbecomethe
commonprocedurein areaswhereschoolbusescannotbeprovided.Despitethe fact that the GHM raised
the issuebeforethe Committeeon the Rights of the Child (CRC), during the examinationof Greece’s
initial report to the CRC in January2002,no remedialmeasureshavebeentaken,nor havedisciplinary
sanctionsbeenimposedon the responsiblepublic officials. Moreover, the Spatamunicipality failed to
respondto theOmbudsman’sletterRef.No. 11211/2001,datedAugust28,2002,concerningtheprovision
of transportto andfrom schoolfor thesettlement’sschoolchildren.TheOmbudsman’soffice itself failed
to act with regardto the obviousbreachof law by the authoritiesalmosttwo yearsafter thecomplaintof
the Romani parents.

Other municipalities also did not respecttheir obligation to provide safe transport for Romani
children. Near Chania, Crete, one Romani mother, 38-year-oldMs Demetra Kenteri, explained the
situation that prevents the children of the Nerokuru settlement from attending school: 

After movingout from our settlementin Souda,aboutthreeyearsago,we spentoneyearin
a nearbyvillage andthenreachedan agreementwith the ownerof this plot of land, where
wehavebeenstayingfor thelast two years,to payhim rentin orderto allow usto setup our
shedson his land.Whenwe usedto live in theothervillage,calledTsikalaria,we couldnot
sendourchildrento school,asour living conditionswerebad.Thingsarebetterhere,yet the
schoolis aboutthreekilometresaway.Themenwakeupat six in themorningto go to work
and so they cannottake the kids to school.In any case,we did not think this would be a
problem, as our settlement is next to a byroad to the highway and a bus taking
schoolchildrenfrom a nearbyvillage to the local schoolpassesevery day. I talked to the
driver, who said that he has not beenaskedto stop in front of our settlementand that I
shouldtalk with theteachersat theschool.I went there– thatwasthreeyearsago,whenwe
werestill living in Tsikalaria– andtheytold methat theycouldnot askthedriver to stopin
front of our settlement.Rather,thekids would haveto walk for about500hundredmetresto
anotherbusstop.The secondbusstophoweveris situatedon a junction with the highway
and is pretty dangerous,so many parentsare afraid of letting their kids walk to that bus
stop.397

Anti-Romani attitudesheld by both local officials and the majority community are apparentlya
seriousobstaclefor theintegrationof Romain theeducationalsystem.In its February1999statereportto



the UN Committeeon the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, the Greek governmentcommented:
“Unfortunately,the attitudesof local communities,asexpressedthroughthe attitudeof local government
bodies,constitutes,in anumberof cases,abasicobstaclein everyattemptat reformandefforts to improve
conditions.It is obviousthat, in relationto the perceptionsandattitudesof themajority of thepopulation
towardsthis particularsocialgroup, invisible but powerful mechanismsleadingto a way of thinking or
mentality that runs counterto the aims of the programmestill exist.”398 Indeed,accordingto a recent
UNICEF study,68.2%of the Romaniparentsquestionedagreedthat the role of schoolwasimportantin
the formationof their children’spersonalities,but they alsobelievedthat dueto racismamongeducators
and non-Romani classmates, Romani schoolchildren are deprived of meaningful education.399 

In one instance,public intolerancefor Romaforcedschoolauthoritiesto temporarilyclosea school.
On November13, 2000, schoolauthoritiesin the municipality of Halastra,near Thessaloniki,closeda
local public primary school for approximatelyone week as a result of pressurefrom the local non-
governmentalparents and guardians association.The associationreportedly protested against the
enrolmentof 32 Romani children from the Aghia SophiaGonou community, near Thessaloniki.400 In
Halastra,wheretherewerealready27 Romanichildren, the parentsand guardiansassociationallegedly
declared that “they had enough Romani children already” and refused to allow more. 

In Nea Alikarnassos,Crete,a numberof Romanichildren havebeenpassedfrom school to school
over thepastdecade.Themostrecentproposalfor anothersuchdisplacementwasmadein a meetingon
December14, 2000, when the mayor of Nea Alikarnassos,Mr IoannesPaterakes,suggestedthat the
Romani children attendingthe local Third and Fourth Public Primary schoolsbe transferredto other
schoolsfrom thebeginningof the nextschoolyear.His reasoningwasthat theRomanichildrenwerenot
“equitablydistributed”amongall theprimaryschoolsin thearea.As a result,theyconstituteda “burden”
to thetwo particularschools.He alsosuggestedthataprimaryschoolbebuilt in thenewsettlementfor the
Romathatwasunderconstructionandeveninvitednon-Romaparentsto sendtheir childrenthere.Finally,
he arguedthat oneof thereasonsfor his proposalwasthat theMunicipality of NeaAlikarnassoshadnot
beeninformedof the transferof the Romanischoolchildrento thetwo local primary schools.401 Thelocal
associationof theschoolchildren’sparentsandguardianslent its supportto Mr Paterakes,arguingthatthe
Romani schoolchildrenwere dirty, and requestingto be informed whether they had receivedall the
necessary vaccinations.402  Voices striving to protest this proposal were silenced.403 

The aboveshould be assessedagainstthe backgroundof the educationprovided to the Romani
schoolchildrenof Nea Alikarnassos.During a period of sevenyears,the Romani schoolchildrenhave
attendedthreedifferent primary schools.During the years1995-97,Romanischoolchildrenattendedan
exclusivelyRomaniprimaryschool,locatedin Pateles,a suburbof Herakleion.From1998until 2000,the
children were moved to anotherschool, again one attendedonly by Romani schoolchildren,in Nea
Alikarnassos.Both schoolsconsistedof a kindergartenandthe first threegradesof primaryschool.404 For
theyear2000,the local associatesof the IoanninaProgrammefor theEducationof RomaSchoolchildren
decidedto distributethe Romanischoolchildrento the two local public primary schools,the Third and
Fourth.Their decisionobviouslywasnot greetedfavourablyby themayorof NeaAlikarnassos.The local
EducationBoardremainedsteadfastto its original decisionandthus,during the mostrecentschoolyear
(2001-2002),RomanischoolchildrencontinuedattendingtheThird andtheFourthpublic primary schools
to which they hadbeenassigned.As might havebeenexpected,however,relationsbetweenthe Romani
schoolchildrenand their classmates,as well as their teachers,were affectedby the latent anti-Romani
feelings harbouredby many Nea Alikarnassosresidents.Scuffles often reportedlybreak out between
ethnic Greek and Romani schoolchildren,usually becausethe latter call the former “Gypsies”. When
Romanichildrenreportsuchincidentsto their teachers,they frequentlyreceivethe responsethat “it does



not matter”or that“he did not meanit”. 405 Suchavoidanceof the issueof racismshowsa considerablelack
of cultural sensitivity amongthe schoolauthorities,and tacitly supportsthe racist abusethat Romani
childrenfaceat thehandsof their peers,effectively reinforcingthemessageto Romanistudentsthat they
are not welcome in their school environment.

Thepoliciesof someGreekauthoritieswith respectto theeducationof theRomanichildrenin Greece
appearto be infectedby theraciststereotypesaboutRomaprevalentGreeksociety.ERRC/GHM research
hasrevealedthattheultimategoalof manyschoolauthoritiesis not to provideRomanichildrenwith equal
accessto educationalopportunitiesbut to separatethemfrom thenon-Romanichildrenandthereforefrom
the benefitsof goodeducationenjoyedby them.The dispersalof Romanichildren in a largenumberof
schoolsandtheir segregationin all-Romanischoolspursuethesamegoal– to minimisethe interactionof
Romanichildrenandnon-Romanichildren.Although dispersalof Romanichildrenwould havepotential
as a policy if appliedwith a view to endingracially segregatededucationand were it compoundedby
activities aiming at the supportof the Romanichildren at school,in the casesdescribedin this report,
dispersalof Romanichildren doesnot appearto be driven by suchpolicy considerations.The fact that
afterthedispersal,manyRomanichildrenarefacedwith seriousdifficulties in accessingfar awayschools
demonstratesthat schoolauthoritiesare not motivatedto ensurequality educationfor Roma,but rather
seekto rid themselvesof the responsibilityto educateRomanichildren.In order to ensurethequality of
theeducationalprocess,someschoolauthoritiespreferto segregateor excludeRomanichildren,insteadof
providing Romanichildren with adequatesupportat school.ERRC/GHM categoricallydenouncessuch
treatmentof theRomanichildrenby Greekauthoritieswhich far from ensuringequalaccessto education
for Roma, deniesthem educationaltogether.ERRC/GHM supportsdispersalof Romani children as a
meansof allowing themto leavethe inferior andracially segregatedall-Romanischoolsand integratein
the mainstreameducationalsystem.ERRC/GHM believesthat dispersalas it is practicednow by some
Greek authorities contributes to further exclusion of Roma from the educational system.

6.3 Denial of Romani Identity in the Education System

In 1996,the Ministry for EducationandReligiousAffairs beganimplementationof a three-year-long
nation-wideRomaEducationProgramme,with theaim of integratingchildrenfrom familieswith specific
“cultural and socialparticularities”.406 Presumably,the governmentconsideredthe programmerelatively
successful,since it extendedthe programmefor an additional six years.407 The Roma Education
Programmeis basedon the conceptsdevelopedby the University of Ioanninaand expoundedin their
document“EducationalInterventionsandSocialMarginality: The Caseof GreekRoma”.This document
is foundedon the premisethat the Roma constitutea social group, rather than an ethnic or cultural
minority. For example,it was assertedin the text of the documentthat “as a rule [the Romashare]a
commonethnicidentity with therestof Greekcitizens”andthat theword “Roma” is merelyusedto refer
to a “secondarycultural identity of the personconstitutingthe GreekRomagroup”.408 The notion that
educationshould be allowed to play an important role in the preservationof different languagesand
cultural traditionsis dismissedas “valid from an academicpoint of view, [but not] from a pedagogical
perspective”.409 

TheGreekgovernmenthasmadeno attemptto disguisethefact that its programmesfor theeducation
of childrenfrom minority groupsaredesignedto assimilatetheminto majority Greekculture.Whereasfor
exampleGreeceadoptedin 1996an “interculturaleducationalapproach”for meetingthe needsof groups
with social, cultural and religious particularities,410 theseare almost exclusively limited to repatriated
ethnic Greekchildren or children of immigrantsin Greece.Romaare not deemedto be sucha group,



hence they do not benefit from such intercultural programs.

The denial of Romani identity, inherentin the Roma EducationProgramme,is manifestedin the
omissionof Romanihistory and culture from schoolcurricula and in the refusal of the Greekstateto
provide educationfor Romanichildren in Romani languagetraining.411 Although provisionshave been
madeundertheRomaEducationProgrammefor thecompilationof a Greek-Romanidictionary(with the
Greekalphabetfor bothlanguages),othereducationalmaterialsin theRomanilanguageandmaterialsthat
are culturally sensitive to Roma are not available. In fact, certain materials which had been used
successfullyin thepast,havebecomeunavailablesincetheProgrammetook effect.Theexperienceof one
motivated teacher, cited in the 1999 OSCE Report on Roma and Sinti, is instructive: 

The teacherof onepredominantlyRomaprimary schoolreported[in Aspropyrgos,in May
1999] that shehadpreviouslyused,with effective results,a primer on the Greeklanguage
thatwaswritten from a Romaniperspective.But whensherecentlytried to orderthis primer
from the Ministry of Education,which hadproducedthe book, shewas told it was out of
print.412 

Failureof theGreekstateto ensurethat theRomanilanguage,historyandculturearetaughtin Greek
schoolsunderminesthe intrinsic worth of the Romani languageas well as the dignity of the Romani
peopleasa peoplewith uniquehistory andculture.Moreover,educationin Romanilanguageshouldbe
providedif only for more practical reasons.413 According to a 1953 UNESCO study, instruction in the
child’s mothertongueis imperativeif the child is to learna secondlanguageeasily – an argumentthat
appears to still hold sway with the majority of experts today.414 

The refusalto recognisethe minority educationrights of the Romaalsoaffectsthe educationof the
Muslim Romanischoolchildrenin WesternThrace.As the Muslim Roma of Thraceare a part of the
Muslim minority, they havethe right underthe 1923LausanneTreatyto educationin Turkish – theonly
officially recognisedlanguageof anyminority in Greece.As Turkish is not partof themainstreamGreek
curriculum,specialminority schoolshavebeenestablishedandareattendedexclusivelyby childrenfrom
the Turkish-speakingminority group. In the schoolyear1992-1993,thereweresix minority elementary
schoolsin WesternThrace– threein the Rhodopeandanotherthreein the Xanthi Prefecture– attended
solely by Muslim Romanischoolchildren.415 The elementaryschoolin the Droseroquarterof Xanthi, an
area inhabited exclusively by Muslim Roma, has operated since 1994 as a mainstream (i.e. Greek language
only) school.416 The decisionof the authoritiesto stop provision of specialisedschoolsin this areahas
meantthat not only areMuslim Romanichildrennot taughtin Turkish – an obligationflowing from the
1923LausanneTreaty – but that they arealso requiredto take part in Christianceremoniesheld in the
mainstream schools, such as the morning prayer, in violation of their families’ religious beliefs.

6.4 Summary: “Agrammatos” 417

Although an accurateassessmentof the educationalsuccessof the Romanipopulationasa whole in
Greeceis unavailable,418 various studiesconductedin recentyearsfocussingon Roma in settlements
indicatethatdisturbingnumbersof Romanichildrenin Greecearefailing to finish their education.Failure
to complete– or evenbegin– formal educationreachesvery alarmingproportionsamongRomaliving in
settlementsand Romani neighbourhoodsin towns and cities. In many areas, the issues of racial
segregation and school failure appear closely linked.



A 1998 survey of school-agedRomani children in a numberof Greece’smore exposedRomani
settlementsby DEPOSrevealedthatonly 23%of Romanichildrenof secondaryschoolagein settlements
haveeverbeento schoolandonly 4.3%of this numberattendregularly.Similarly, only 21% of Romani
children of primary schoolagein settlementshaveever beento schooland just 13% of thosewho had
started had continued to attend.419 

Thanks to work undertakenby a local private initiative in Karditsa, an accuratepicture of the
educationprovidedto theRomaliving in theRomaniquarterof theSofadesmunicipalitynearKarditsa,in
centralGreece,can be presented.Sofadesis the home to approximately320 Romani families. Before
1986,practicallyno Romanischoolchildmanagedto graduatefrom elementaryschool,pressuredasthey
were by their parentsto work and discouragedby the treatmentthey receivedfrom teachersand ethnic
Greekpupilsalike. From 1986to 1989,the2nd Elementaryschoolof Sofadeshouseda schoolfor Romani
childrenonly. From 1989until today,theeducationof Romatakesplacein theall-Romani4th Elementary
school,which since1997hasbeenlocatedin the settlement.In addition, the5th Kindergartenalsostarted
operatingwithin the settlementin 1997. The numberof graduatesfrom the 4th Elementaryschool is a
soberingtestimonyof the inadequacyof the educationprovidedto the Romanischoolchildren,aswell as
of theeverydaydifficulties theRomafacethatrendertheir meaningfuleducationillusory. From1986until
1995, only eight children reportedlygraduatedfrom elementaryschooland only one from junior high
school.In addition,out of the447,300and333studentsenrolledin the4th Elementaryschoolin theschool
years1998-99,1999-2000and2000-2001respectively,only 135,155and185 attendedschoolthroughout
thecorrespondingschoolyear.In fact, the numberfor the schoolyear2000-2001shouldbe treatedwith
caution as the report was publishedin December2000, so more Romani schoolchildrenmight have
droppedout after the reportwaspublished.As of December2000,only threeRomahadgraduatedfrom
junior high schoolandonly onegraduatedfrom seniorhigh school.Accordingto local Roma,out of the
fifteen Romanischoolchildrenwho enrolled in junior high school for the school year 2001-2002,ten
droppedout andonly five wentto schoolfor thedurationof theschoolyear.Eventhosefive howeverhad
a very poorschoolperformance.Accordingto local Roma,theprovisionin the4th Elementaryschoolis of
inferior quality ascomparedto schoolsattendedprimarily by majority children.Thus,the local teachers
dismiss children after only three hours of teachingwhile until last year, the 5th and 6th grade of the
Elementary School did not have the appropriate school books.

Similararetheconditionsprevailingin thesettlementof Mavrika,abouttwentykilometresawayfrom
Sofades.A Roma-onlyelementaryschool,the19th, hasoperatedsinceApril 2000in theareawheretheold
Romanisettlementwas located,at a distanceof sevenkilometresfrom the new settlement.The school
consistsof four prefabricatedhousesandhad125 pupils registeredfor the year2000-2001,out of which
only 40 were still attending school in mid-2000.420 

TheGreekgovernmenthasclaimedthat significant improvementsin the attendanceratesof Romani
children have beenmadesince the implementationof the “Educationof Roma Children” programme.
Accordingto the Greekdelegationattendingthe 2001OSCEHumanRights ImplementationMeeting in
Warsaw,the drop-outrate for Romanischoolchildrenhasfallen from 75% in 1996to 25% for the year
2000.421 However,dataon attendancefor theschoolyear2001-2002from variouslocalitieswould suggest
that theclaimsmadein Warsawwereexaggerated.A Studyon theComprehensiveProgrammeof Action
in Corinthia Prefecture,in central-easternGreece,found that of the 225 Romanichildren of schoolage
living in Examilia,only 106hadbeenregisteredfor the2001-2002schoolyear.422 Thesamestudyfounda
similar situation in Zevgolatio: of the 263 Romani children of school age, only 90 were found to be
registered.Moreover,many of the children in both casesattendspecialpreparatoryclassesconsisting
primarily of Romanichildren(34 in Examilia and14 in Zevgolatiorespectively)andthusthe numberof



Romani children attending integrated classes in normal schools is even lower. 

Evenfor thoseRomanichildrenwho completeor sporadicallyattendprimary school,thereis a strong
tendencyfor many to drop out of schoolwhen they reachthe ageof 12. The tiny numberof Romani
studentsregisteredfor junior high school in Examilia and Zevgolatio in the 2001-2002school year
illustratesthis fact: Only two children from Examilia were registeredat the first gradeof junior high
school,andnot one child from Zevgolatio.No children from either settlementwereregisteredin higher
grades.The figuresprovidedby theGreekstateto theCommitteeon theRightsof theChild suggestthis
patternis repeatedon a nationalscale.Accordingto theGreekgovernment’sstatementto theCommittee,
8,500 Romani children were registeredat elementaryschoolsfor the year 1999-2000(not including
kindergartens),andonly 1,750were registeredat secondaryschools.423 Thesedataindicatethat whatever
improvementsthe governmentprogrammehasbroughtabout,the educationalsystemin Greeceis still
todayfailing to educatesignificantnumberof Roma.However,the lack of anyreliableestimateasto the
numberof Romanichildrenof schoolagemakesit impossibleto assessquantitativelythe successof the
Programme.On the other hand,estimatesare possible,and one study hassuggestedthat approximately
30,000 Romani children in Greece do not regularly attend school.424 

Recentsurveysexaminingthelevelsof literacyamongRomanicommunitiesin Greecehaveindicated
the failure of the educationsystemto addressthe particular needsof membersof minority cultures.
Accordingto the government’sown estimates,60% of Romain the agegroup18-50hadneverattended
schooland were found to be illiterate, with a further 22% deemedto be functionally illiterate, having
sporadicallyattendedprimaryschool.Only theremaining18%successfullyreceiveda graduationdiploma
– including thosewho graduatedonly from primary school and never completedsecondaryschool.425

Similarly, a study conductedin the Romanisettlementof Aghia Sophia,approximatelysix kilometres
from Thessaloniki,found84%of menand97%of womenthereto be illiterate.426 Moreover,accordingto
researchundertakenby the Karditsa DevelopmentEnterprise’sCentre for the Supportof the Karditsa
Citizens, a local private initiative, illiteracy among the adult Roma reaches a staggering 100%.427 

In theGreekStateReportto theCERDin February2001,thegovernmenthighlightedsomeof thekey
issuesrelatedto Romanieducationin Greecein describingtheprocessof implementingthe Educationof
Roma Children Programme through the University of Ioannina:

During the implementationof this programme,various significant issuescame to light,
affecting or determiningthe educationaland social integrationof Roma children. Every
educationalinterventiondependson a numberof moregeneralissuesthatcall for organised
and co-ordinatedinterventionby all the actorsinvolved, suchas the housingneedsof the
Roma population, their health and welfare, and the tackling of unemploymentor
marginalization of the Roma people.428

The Greek state’s realisationthat co-ordinatedeffort is required to improve the state of Romani
educationwith any successis to be commended.However,it is apparentthatwhatevertheaspirationsof
theGreekstate,efforts to assistRomain realisingthe right to educationin Greecearebreakingdown at
the local level in many municipalitiesthroughoutGreece.The racial prejudicesof municipal authorities
presenta barrier to Romanichildren’s integrationthat hasyet to be dealtwith by the Greekauthorities.
Failureson the part of authoritiesto registerchildren in schools,to provide safe transportfor Romani
children, to combatracial segregation,and to provide a curriculum that recognisesthe legitimacy and
valueof Romanicultureandthe Romaniidentity presentpowerful obstacles.It wasnoteworthythat, to a
person,all of the Romaniparentswith whom the ERRC andGHM spokeduring the preparationof this



report were convinced of the value of education and expressed deep frustration at the current state of
educational provisions for Romani children in Greece. 



7. BARRIERS TO ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE AND SOCIAL BENEFITS

The healthof manyRomain Greeceis generallypoor, due to a disastrouscombinationof inhuman
living conditionsin substandardandmoreexposedRomanisettlements,povertyamonga high numberof
Roma,high levelsof illiteracy, lack of education,andin manycaseslack of fundsfor medicaltreatment.429

Moreover,manyRomalack basicidentity documents,makingit impossiblefor themto claim basichealth
careand/orsocialbenefits.Thereare no provisionsin the public healthcaresystemto compensatefor
thesecrippling limitations to accessto healthcare.The failure of the healthcaresystemto accommodate
the needsof Romaniwomenand children placesthem particularly at risk. A surveycarriedout by the
medicalstaff at theHealthCentrein theAghiaSophiasettlementin Thessalonikifoundthatmostpregnant
Romaniwomenavoid visiting an obstetricianand are ignorantof basic prenatalcare.430 Another study
particularly illustratesthe effect of the failure of the healthsystemto facilitate accessto healthcareto
Romaniwomen.This researchexaminedMuslim Romaniwomenliving in theMetaxourgheioarea,in the
centreof Athens;of the 30 womenquestioned,20 reportedthat they had neverbeeninformed about
contraception,six hadgivenbirth to their first child at theageof 17, two hadgivenbirth to their first child
at theageof 13,and23 of thewomenhadhadat leastoneabortion.431 Thesamestudyfoundthata lack of
moneymeantthat visits to an obstetricianwere infrequent,with 17 of the womennot havingbeento a
doctorin thepreviousyear.Fouroutof 25 of thewomen,moreover,did notknow whereto go shouldthey
have a serious health problem.432

A combinationof lack of regular schoolattendanceand a lack of readily availableinformation to
Romani mothersmeansthat many Romani children are not sufficiently provided with the protection
offeredby vaccinationagainstdisease.Accordingto the researchconductedin Metaxourgheio,20 of the
30 womenquestionedcouldnot answerwhethertheir childrenhadreceivedall of their vaccinations.433 The
survey also found that the Romani women did not always take their children for vaccinationsas
recommended by the medical community.434 

Many Roma in Greece lack basic identity papers, which is a serious obstacle to their receiving basic or
emergencyhealthcare.ERRC/GHM researchhasfoundthat hospitalauthoritiesandhospital-basedsocial
workersare,moreover,unwilling to assistRomain applyingfor suchdocuments.During a police raid on
theAspropyrgossettlementin Athenson January28, 2002,a police officer physicallyassaulted21-year-
old Ms YannoulaTsakiris,kicking her in theback,althoughshehadinformedhim that shewas10 weeks
pregnant.Following theassault,Ms Tsakirissufferedinternalbleedingfrom a partially detachedplacenta,
but shedid not go to hospitalimmediatelyafter the incident.WhenMs Tsakiris reportedthe incident to
GHM staff the following day,sheindicatedthat shewasafraid to go to the hospitalbecauseshehadno
identity papers,and furthermore, she thought she had suffered a miscarriagealready.435 She was
immediatelyrushedto theElenaVenizelouMaternityHospital,whereshemiscarriedon February1, 2002,
and remainedin hospitaluntil February4, 2002 for treatment.Ms Tsakiris filed a complaintagainstan
unknownpolice officer, throughthe GHM, on the sameday shemiscarried.GHM staff andMs Tsakiris
were invited to testify on March 6, 2002. According to the latest ERRC/GHM information criminal
proceedingshave been filed against an unknown perpetrator. The police Sworn Administrative
Investigation, however, concluded that there had not be any wrong-doing.

This wasnot, however,theendof Ms Tsakiris’ ordeals.A problemaroseconcerningthepaymentof
the hospital fees.Ms Tsakiris had no meansto pay the feesshe owed to the hospital.As Ms Tsakiris
lackedpersonaldocuments,shehasbeenprecludedfrom receivingsocial benefits.GHM contactedthe



socialworker basedat the hospitalandinformedher of the needto assistMs Tsakiris in applyingfor an
identity card.Thesocialworker,however,did not considerit her job to “take somebodyby thehand”and
helpthemapply for documentation.The responsefrom a socialworkerbasedin theOffice of theGeneral
Secretaryfor Health, part of the Ministry for Healthand Welfare,wassimilar. Nevertheless,the GHM
continuedits efforts andreachedan agreementwith the Chairmanof theAthensBar Association(ABA),
Mr Dimitrios Paxinos,asa resultof which theABA undertookto assigna lawyerto handlethecase,while
also undertakingto cover all relatedexpenses.The ex parte applicationof Ms Tsakiris calling for her
registrationin the local Birth Registry (a preconditionfor her to apply for an identity card and other
documents)washeardbeforethe OneMemberFirst InstanceCourt of Athenson January27, 2003.The
Court accepted her application and ordered the competent Birth Registry to register her.

The lack of co-operationadministrativestaff in state-runhospitalsoften display toward Romani
patients further limits access to health care for Roma in Greece. Sometimes this evolves into illegal actions
againstRomanipatientsin the hospitals.In onesuchcase,on August11, 1998,Ms Maria Kalamiotes,a
Romaniwomanfrom theAthensarea,gavebirth to her third child at the“Alexandra” hospitalin Athens.
Accordingto her husband,Mr AndreasKalamiotes,officials at the hospitaltold his wife that shehadto
payfor thecostof thedelivery.His wife told themthatshehadnomoneyandthatshecouldnotclaim any
securitybenefits,asshehadno identity card.The hospitaladministrationthenrequestedthemoneyfrom
Mr Kalamiotesand,whenhe wasunableto pay,confiscatedhis identity carduntil the time that he could
settle the fee.436 It was only after the interventionof the Ombudsmanon July 25, 2001, notifying the
hospitalof the illegality of their action,that thehospitaladministrationreturnedthe identity documentto
Mr Kalamiotes.437 The confiscationof his identity card renderedMr Kalamiotesvulnerableto fines and
imprisonment for three years.



8. ANTI-DISCRIMINATION LAW AND GOVERNMENT PROGRAMMES ON ROMA

The ERRC and GHM are of the position that the provision of adequatelaws banning racial
discriminationis a sine qua non for addressingRomarights issues,asareproactivepoliciesaddressingthe
currentburdensderiving from racial discriminationfacedby Romain many areasof life. The sections
below provide an overview of the current state of Greek anti-discriminationlaw with respectto its
compliancewith internationalstandardsand the extent to which Greecehas actedto comply with its
obligations in the context of Europeanintegration to amenddomesticlegislation in accordancewith
Directivesissuedby theCouncil of the EuropeanUnion undernew Article 13 of the Treatyestablishing
the European Community, as amendedby the Treaty of Amsterdam. Thereafter, existing Greek
government programmes on Roma are described and the extent of their implementation assessed.

8.1 Anti-Discrimination Law

Thebanon discriminationis anchoredin both internationalCovenants,438 in the EuropeanConvention
on HumanRights,439 aswell asin a numberof other internationallegal instrumentsto which Greeceis a
party.440 Europeanlegalnormsbanningdiscriminationarecurrentlyin a periodof dramaticexpansion,due
to consensusthat the dignity of an individual in a democraticsocietydependsto a greatextenton her
havingaccessto legal toolswith which shemayseekandsecureredressin instancesin which herdignity
hasbeenharmedthrougharbitrary treatment.The very seriousharmof racial discriminationhasbeena
particularfocusof recentefforts by Europeanlawmakers,dueat leastin part to the dramaticgrowth of
virulent racism in Europe following the end of Communism. 

In June2000,theCouncil of theEuropeanUnion (EU) adoptedDirective2000/43/EC“implementing
the principle of equaltreatmentbetweenpersonsirrespectiveof racial or ethnic origin”.441 Lessthansix
monthsfollowing theadoptionof theEU Directive,on November4, 2000,theCouncil of Europeopened
ProtocolNo. 12 to the EuropeanConventionon HumanRights (ECHR) for signature.ProtocolNo. 12
broadenssignificantly the scopeof the Convention’santi-discriminationprotectionby providing for a
comprehensivebanon discriminationon a numberof groundsin theexerciseof anyright setforth by law.
Thesenew instrumentssupplementand expandthe existing Article 14 ban on discrimination in the
EuropeanConventionof Human Rights, and other Europeananti-discriminationprovisions,including
those included the Council of Europe’s Framework Convention for the Protection of National Minorities.442 

Greece’scurrentanti-discriminationlaw provisionsdo not meetthe requirementsof theEU Directive
and/orof internationalstandardsbroadly443 and Greekauthoritieshave to date undertakenno efforts to
ensurethat Greekdomesticlaw is broughtinto conformity with thesestandards.The equaltreatmentof
anypersonlegally on theterritoryof thecountryis guaranteedby theGreekConstitution.444 However,Law
927/1979(amendedby Article 24 of Law 1419/1984and Article 39(4) of Law 2910/2001),Greece’s
principal implementinglegislation on the preventionof acts or activities relatedto racial or religions
discrimination, is inadequate in the extreme.445 

Greeklaw first of all lacksadequateelaborationof fields underwhich racialdiscriminationis banned.
The proscribedgroundsfor discriminationshouldinclude the full rangeof animatingfactorsfrequently
resulting in unequaltreatment,including sex, race,colour, descent,national,ethnic and social origin,
language,religion or belief, disability, age, sexual orientation, political affiliation or conviction or
property, birth or other status.446 In order to meet the requirementsof the EU Directive, domestic
legislationshould,at a minimum,prohibit “discriminationbasedon racialor ethnicorigin” (EU Directive



Art. 2(1)). In termsof scope,the law mustapply to “both the public andprivatesectors,includingpublic
bodies” (EU Directive Art. 3(1)). The law shouldfurther include,but not necessarilylimit itself to, the
following areas in which discriminatory practices are forbidden:

· Conditions for access to employment (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(a));

· Vocational guidance, training and retraining (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(b));

· Employment and working conditions, including dismissals and pay (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(c)); 

· Social security (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(e);

· Health care (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(e); 

· Social advantages (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(f)); 

· Education (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(g));

· Access to and supply of goods and services available to the public (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(h));

· Housing (EU Directive Art. 3(1)(h));

· Administrationof justice, including protectionof securityof the person(ICERD Arts. 5(a) and

(b)/ECHR Arts. 6, 13, 14);

· Political participation, including the right to vote and to hold public office (ICERD Art.

5(c)/ECHR Art. 14 and Protocol No. 1 Art. 3).

At present, the Greek Constitution includes provisions guaranteeing the right to “equal pay for work of
equalvalue” (Article 22(1)(b));Article 5(5) of theGreekConstitutionstatesthat “everyone”hasthe right
to health care protection. A number of Greek laws may be interpretedas extendingrights of non-
discriminationin somesectoralfields, notablyemployment,healthcareandsocialsecurityand/orsocial
advantages.However,provisionsareweakandprovideno explicit banon racialor ethnicdiscrimination.447

Greeklaw also lacksbanson “victimisation” and“harassment”,as requiredby EU Directive, Articles 9
and 2(3).448 

Additionally, Greek legislation lacks the concepts of, as well as provisions banning, “direct
discrimination” and “indirect discrimination”. Anti-discrimination legislation should expresslyinclude



both “direct discrimination” and “indirect discrimination” within the scopeof prohibited action (EU
Directive, Article 2). For the purposesof the EU Directive, “direct discrimination” is definedas having
occurred“where onepersonis treatedlessfavourablythananotheris, hasbeenor would be treatedin a
comparablesituation on groundsof racial or ethnic origin” (EU Directive Article 2(2)(a)); “indirect
discrimination”occurs“whereanapparentlyneutralprovision,criterionor practicewould putpersonsof a
racial or ethnic origin at a particulardisadvantagecomparedwith other persons,unlessthat provision,
criterion or practiceis objectively justified by a legitimateaim andthe meansof achievingthat aim are
appropriateandnecessary”(EU Directive Article 2(2)(b)).The failure of Greeklaw to elaboratebanson
“direct discrimination” and “indirect discrimination” is primarily to the detriment of “indirect
discrimination”.SitaropoulosdescribesGreek law as of October2002 in this areaas follows: “Current
Greek statutory(criminal) legislation expresslycombatingracism may be regardedas covering solely
direct discrimination(EU Directive, Article 2.2), harassment(EU Directive, Article 2.3) and(indirectly)
instructionto discriminate(EU Directive,Article 2.4).Thegroundsof discriminationreferredto by Greek
law arerace,ethnicorigin andreligion. Indirectdiscrimination(EU Directive,Article 2.2.b)hasnotasyet
been covered by Greek statutory legislation.”449

Moreover, Greek law fails to provide adequatesanctionsfor violators of the principle of equal
treatment,or to provideclearprovisionson compensatorydamagesto victims of discrimination.Underthe
EU Directive,domesticlaw mustimposeeffective,proportionateanddissuasivesanctionsfor violation of
anti-discriminationnorms; these should include “the payment of compensationto the victim” (EU
Directive Article 15). The EU Directive additionally mandatesStatesto “take all measuresnecessaryto
ensurethat theyareapplied”.Articles 9 and11 of theUnited NationsModel NationalLegislationfor the
Guidanceof Governmentsin the Enactmentof FurtherLegislationAgainst Racial Discriminationalso
require restitution, compensation, or other forms of satisfaction for victims of discrimination.450

Greeklaw alsodoesnot providethe requirementthat theallegedperpetratorbeartheburdenof proof
in casesin which a prima facie caseof racial or ethnic discriminationhas beenestablishedand lacks
guaranteesthat victims may establisha caseof discrimination“by any means,including on the basisof
statisticalevidence”(EU Directive,Preamble,paragraph15 andArticle 8(2)).451 Underthe EU Directive,
domesticlegislationshouldensurethat it is practically feasiblefor victims to prove discriminationthey
havesuffered,in particular,by shifting theburdenof proof in civil casesin whichcomplainants“establish,
before a court or other competent authority, facts from which it may be presumed that there has been direct
or indirect discrimination”.452 

Further, there is no implementationbody on anti-discriminationin Greece.Although referenceis
frequentlymadein this contextto theGreekOmbudsmanandtheNationalCommitteefor HumanRights,
neitherbody hasany formal powersto sanctiondiscriminatorsand both are dependantentirely on the
police, the administrationand the judiciary to seejustice servedin racial discriminationcases.The EU
Directivestipulatesthe creationof enforcementbodies.Among the EU Directive’s main contributionsto
Europeananti-discriminationnorms is the requirementthat States“designatea body or bodiesfor the
promotion of equal treatment”. This enforcementbody must be capableof “providing independent
assistanceto victims of discriminationin pursuingtheir complaints”, “conducting independentsurveys
concerningdiscrimination”, and “publishing independentreports and making recommendations”on
matters of relevance to the enforcement of anti-discrimination law (EU Directive Article 13).453 

To date,aslateasthreemonthsprior to thedeadlinefor full implementationof theEU Directive(June
2003),no seriousdiscussionof amendingGreekdomesticlaw to comply with the Directive has taken
place.Similarly, asof thedateof thepublicationof this report,Greecehadnot ratified Protocol12 to the



EuropeanConventionon Human Rights, nor made the declarationunder Article 14 of the ICERD,
recognisingthe competenceof the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination to hear
individual complaints.

Indeed,Greeklawmakersandevenmanymembersof civil societyappearunableor unwilling to grasp
the natureof the ban on racial discrimination.This reflects the view prevalentin today’s Greecethat
racismis a matterfor the extremistmargins,andthat theaverageGreekwould be incapableof acting–
consciouslyor unconsciously– out of racial animus.As a result,at presentindividualsin Greecearenot
protected from the severe harm of racial discrimination by adequate laws.

8.2 The 1996 “National Policy Framework for Greek Gypsies”

Following a major police raid on a Romanisettlementin Aspropyrgosin February20, 1996which
took placein front of TV cameras,the plight of the Roma(aswell asthe heavy-handedapproachof the
police) was brought to public attention.Facing hostile criticism by the media, the Greek government
decidedto implementrapidly a seriesof programmesconcerningthe Roma. In June1996, the Greek
governmentannounceda “National Policy Frameworkfor GreekGypsies”consistingof measuresaimed
at alleviating the manifold problemsthat the Romanicommunityof Greecewas experiencing.454 These
measuresweresetout in aneight-pagedocument.In thepreface,it wasrecognisedthattheproblemsfaced
by Roma,especiallythosewho wereitinerantor wereliving in camps,werehighly complexandthat their
primary needswerenot beingmet.The ministersresponsiblefor the implementationof the measuresset
out in thedocumentexplicitly acknowledgedthat theGreekstatehasneverattempted,at a nationallevel,
to formulate and implementa comprehensivepolicy for the Roma. Furthermore,they statedthat the
formulationof sucha policy is imperative,in orderto endthesocialexclusionof Romaandpromotetheir
integrationinto mainstreamsociety,respectingat the sametime their way of life, identity, languageand
customs.Towardthis end,a numberof measuresaresetout in the document,broadlyfalling within the
following categories: housing, education, vocational training, provision of counselling services,
health/hygiene and culture. 

In the area of housing, the Framework provided the following: 

a) thecreationof five “organisedsitesfor temporaryresettlementin transitareas”,for local needsonly,
fully equippedwith runningwater,sewagefacilities,showers,toilets,andotherinfrastructure,andthe
“mild resettlement”of two otherRomanicommunitiesdueto infrastructurework goingon at or near
the locationswherethey lived. The Ministry for the Environment,Town PlanningandPublicWorks,
which wasallocateda budgetof 140 million drachmas(approximately411,760Euro) toward these
measures, would implement them with the participation of the local self-governments;

b) improvements,includingadditionalinfrastructureaswell aslandscapingwork, to theliving conditions
on the “tent-dwelling” Romanisettlements,of which thereareestimatedto be approximately20 all
over Greece. Fifty million drachmas (147,060 Euro) were allocated to these projects;

c) an immediatestudy into settingup organisedsettlementsin the Attica Prefecture(Athens and the
surroundingareas).The Athens local self-governmentwas to be responsiblefor implementingthe
study;

d) astudyon thehousingneedsof Roma.ThePublicEnterprisefor Town Planning,in co-operationwith



other competent authorities, was to conduct the study; 

e) theestablishmentof a programmeto enableRomato acquirecaravansandtrailers(e.g.by providing
them with loans). It was indicatedthat at least 200 families should acquirea caravanevery year,
dependingon their needs.Threehundredandfifty million drachmas(approximately1.3million Euro)
would be allocated for this purpose;

f) theestablishmentof specialcentresfor legal andsocialsupportandcounsellingin settlementswhere
Roma have settled permanently.Ten such centreswere to be set up immediately. The General
Secretariatfor Adult Educationand the GeneralSecretariatfor Youth, which would channel60
million drachmas (approximately 176,000 Euro) into the project, were to implement the measure.

Anotherpackageof measuresconcernededucation:provisionwasmadefor theMinistry of Education
and Religious Affairs to implement the following measures,for which the endowmentwould be
approximately 23 million drachmas (67,000 Euro):
a) cardsfor itinerant studentsprovidedfrom September1996and onwards,in order to allow itinerant

students to enrol in new schools more easily;

b) awareness-raising of teaching staff on the principles of intercultural education;

c) a “campaign”– undertakenby the Organisationsfor Local Self Government,schoolcounsellorsand
Romaassociations– in orderto motivateRomanischoolchildrento attendschoolandlower thedrop
out rate;

d) implementationof special“reinforcedinstruction”classeswithin themainstreampublic schools.The
production of educationalmaterial in Romani was also envisaged,455 as well as the creation of
preparatory classes in all organised Roma settlements;

e) a study on the prevailing social and educational situation of the Romani children. 

In thefield of culture,seminarson photography,music,andpottery-makingwould be institutedwhile
researchwould begin into Romani culture. A budgetof 50 million drachmas(approximately147,000
Euro) would be allocated for these activities. 

In additionto theabove,theMinistry for HealthandWelfarewould implementa numberof measures,
such as issuing health booklets to all Romani children, promoting awarenessamong the Romani
populationof theway in whichmedicalandwelfareservicesfunctionaswell asencouragingthemto have
more frequentmedicalexaminations.Moreover,two mobile medicalunits (one eachin the Attica and
ThessalonikiPrefectures)would visit settlementsand carry out vaccinations,gynaecologicaland dental
examinations. Finally, research would be undertaken in order to ascertain particular health problems facing
the Romani community and to examine issues of access to medical services. 

The crowning achievementof the policy documentwas to be the formationof a Policy Council for
GreekGypsies,to be chairedby the Deputy Health Minister. The Council would include government
officials from other ministriesand local officials. Representativesof otherorganisationsand authorities
dealing with Romani issuescould be invited to take part in the proceedings.The Council would be
entrustedwith advising the governmenton Roma-relatedmeasures,as well as co-ordinatingRoma-
orientedpolicies,with a view to formulatinga mid-termnationalpolicy for theRomaof Greece.Toward



this end, the Council was to co-operate with international institutions dealing with Roma rights. 

Threebillion drachmas(approximately8.8 million Euro) wereallocatedto the programmefrom the
state budget for the years 1996-97. Many of the measuresreferred to in the documentwere to be
implementedimmediately. The setting up of five temporary but adequatelyequippedsettlementsin
various localities aroundGreecewas to have beencompletedbefore the end of 1996, while Romani
schoolchildrenthroughoutGreecewereto beprovidedwith a “card for itinerantstudents”from September
1996on. Othermeasures,to be implementedovera longerperiod,includeda studyon thehousingneeds
of the Romani population;a study on the educationalneedsof Romani schoolchildren;and seminars
introducingteachingstaff to the principlesof interculturaleducation.It shouldbe notedthat one of the
measuresconcernedtheestablishmentof advisorycentresin Romanicamps,whereRomawould beable,
among other things, to obtain legal advice about their rights. 

As canbeinferred,theobjectiveof themeasureswasnot to providea permanentsolutionto themany
problemsthat the Romaof Greeceface,but ratherto preparethegroundfor theeventualimplementation
of a more comprehensivepolicy. The measuresto be implementedimmediatelywere of an essentially
remedialcharacterandaimedataddressingurgentneeds.Therewereno provisionsconcerningaffirmative
action to redress historic harms. 

The1996Programmelooks impressiveon paper,but in practiceit failed to meetmanyof its aims.Of
the measuresthat were to havebeenimplemented“immediately” (i.e., in 1996), practically nonewere
actuallycompletedwithin the designatedtime frame.456 According to the Government’sImplementation
Reviewfor theYears1996-1999,no relocationof Romanisettlementshadtakenplaceby theendof 1999,
evenof thefive settlementsthatwereto havebeenrelocated“immediately”.457 It wasonly in 2000that the
first Romanicommunity,which wasoriginally living in Evosmosandthenon the banksof the Gallikos
river, wasat last movedto a moresuitablesettlement.458 In fact, the relocationof the Evosmos/Gallikos
Roma,Greece’slargestdestitutecommunity,wasnot includedin the1996programme,but resultedfrom
intense pressure from non-governmental organisations, reinforced by the Ombudsman’s intervention. 

Accordingto thesameImplementationReview,only minor infrastructureworkshadbeencarriedout
in various localities by the end of 1999. In fact, of all the measuresannouncedin 1996, the only ones
which had beencompletedwere the study of the housingneedsof the Roma,the educationprogramme
(including the issuing of 2,500 cardsfor itinerant students),a vocational training programmeand the
creationof eight advisorycentres(providing counsellingon health,education,housingand employment
issues)for the supportof Romaandtwo additionalonesfor the supportof Romanichildren.Concerning
the educationprogrammeformulatedand implementedby theUniversity of Ioannina,it shouldbe noted
that all theclasses(including preparatory“booster” classes)takeplacein Greek,despitethe fact that the
1996programmeenvisagedtheproductionof schoolmaterialin Romani,giving riseto hopesthatRomani
language education would become part of the school curriculum. 

Eventhoughthegovernmentcouldwell arguethattheprojectwasambitious(andit undoubtedlywas)
andthat,consequently,not all of the authoritiesinvolved wereableto keepup thepacesetby thecentral
administration(hencethedelays),it took thegovernmentfour yearsto form thePolicy Council for Greek
Gypsies,a measurewhich figured ascrucial amongthe urgentmeasuressetout in the 1996programme.
TheCouncilwassetuponly in 2000,andeventhen,not in theform originally envisaged.Rather,it is now
a purely inter-ministerialbody,undertheauspicesof theMinistry of InternalAffairs. The body doesnot
includeanyNGOsdealingwith, establishedby, or working for Romaliving in shantysettlements,thereby
excludinga significantgroupof Romain Greece.Theonly Romanirepresentative,in fact, comesfrom a



Romaniorganisationpromotedby the state.459 The settlementof Ghonouand the Policy Council were
amongthe few real additions in the government’ssecondreview of its Romani policies included in
Greece’s state report update, submitted in February 2001 to the CERD.

Finally, it shouldbe notedthat, even if a project is consideredas “completed” by the state,reality
mightbedifferent.Therelocationof Romanisettlementsunderthe1996Programme,aswe haveseen,has
beenfraughtwith problems,oftenresultingin anevenworseoverall living situationthantheoriginal one
so desperatelyin needof improvement.All in all, the 1996Programme’sperformancein improving the
situation for Roma in Greece fell far below expectations.

8.3 The 2001 “Comprehensive Programme of Action for the Social 
Integration of Greek Gypsies”

In May 2001, Minister of Internal Affairs Ms Vaso Papandreouannounceda Comprehensive
Programmeof Action for the Romaof Greece.It will be of eight years’duration460 andendowedwith a
budgetof approximately100billion drachmas(approximately300million Euro),from both theThird EU
StructuralFundanddomesticfunds.The2001Programmeis thefruit of thevariousproposalsput forward
by the responsibleministriesandrestsessentiallyon two pillars. The first is termed“infrastructure”and
will be allocated 60 billion drachmas (approximately 180 million Euro). It addresses primarily housing and
includesa numberof diverseprojects.For example,theProgrammeenvisagesthepurchaseof 1,500acres
of landby thestateon which the100 newsettlementswill be built, thebuilding of 4,000new houses,the
carrying out of repairs in an already existing 1,100-1,200 houses, and the creation of 60 organised camping
sites for itinerant Roma.

The secondpillar, termed“services”, will be allocatedthe remainderof the budget. It consistsof
programmesto be carriedout eitherby the competentcentraladministrationagencies(suchaseducation
and vocational training programmes)or by local authorities (for example, cultural and health
programmes).Oneparticularprogrammeis thatof vaccinatingRoma– theinclusionof which servesasan
implicit acknowledgementof their poor healthas well as of the failure of the stateto implementsuch
programmes to date.461

Which agencyshould be responsiblefor the implementationof the different measuresunder the
programmedependson the source of the funding. The bodies responsiblefor implementing those
measuresfundedby the EuropeanUnion StructuralFund would be the Ministry for the Environment,
Town PlanningandPublicWorksandthevariousregions(administrativeunits consistingof a numberof
prefectures).For projects financed directly by the Greek state, the implementingagency would be
designatedby the Inter-Ministerial Committee,set up in 2000, which is managedby the Minister of
Interior, Public Administration and Decentralisation.The Ministries of Internal Affairs, Public
AdministrationandDecentralisation,the Environment,Town PlanningandPublicWorks, for Healthand
Welfare,for Culture,for NationalEconomy,for EducationandReligiousAffairs, aswell as theGeneral
Secretariats for Adult Education, for Youth and for Sports are represented among others. The “Rom” Inter-
Municipal Network – a network of municipalitiesaroundGreecethat haveRomanicommunitiesliving
within their jurisdiction– andthe Panhellenic Federation of Greek Roma Associations work closelywith
this committee.

The 2001 Programmeappearseven more ambitious than its predecessor.It is certainly more
generouslyfundedand,althoughit is too earlyto assesstheimpactit will haveon theRomanicommunity,



certain tentative points can be raised.

First of all, the Programmerightly accordspriority to projectsaimedat alleviating the suffering of
thoseRomaliving in the most appallingconditions.Additionally, the fact that the figure for the Greek
Roma is revisedupwardsto a figure closer to the NGO estimatesis positive (accordingto the new
Programme,thereare250,000-300,000Romain Greece).It is alsorecognisedthat theRomaof Greeceare
membersof the internationalRomanicommunityand that their mother tongueis Romani.Among the
foundingprinciplesof the programmearethe respectfor the cultural characteristicsof Roma,asdefined
by theRoma,andtheimplementationof positivemeasuresasa prerequisitefor theenjoymentby Romaof
equal rights with the majority. The programmeencouragesthe employment of qualified Romani
individualsasmediatorsbetweenthe Romanipopulationandstateauthorities,aswell astheprovisionof
counselling services to Roma, with a view to facilitating their integration. 

Despitethesepositiveaspects,however,therearecertaintroubling aspectsof the 2001 Programme.
Most notably,the draftersof the Programmemakethe sweepingclaim that the Romanicommunityhas
neitherbeenprotectednor persecutedby theGreekstateor Greeksocietyin general.462 In the light of the
institutional racismRomahavelong facedin Greece– illustrated,for example,in the 1983 Ministerial
Decree,aswell astheracialprofiling anddifferential treatmentRomafaceat thehandsof policeandother
stateand non-stateactors– this is an approachwhich includesthe seedsof its own ineffectiveness.
Furthermore,while the distinctiveethno/culturalcharacteristicsof theRomanicommunityarereferredto
in many of the Programme’sprovisions,one of its principles is the avoidanceof the use of the term
“minority” when referring to the Roma of Greece.According to the Programme,the term describesa
situationthat “…doesnot exist.”463 In otherwords,the minority statusof the Romanicommunityis not
recognised,even thoughall the other usualconstituentelementsof a minority definition (for instance,
cultureandlanguage)areoperativeandareacknowledgedto besoby thedraftersof theprogramme.In a
similar vein, although the new programmeincludes many important provisions in the field of the
educationof Romanichildren, the absenceof any provisionsrelating to Romani languageeducationis
conspicuous. 

Finally, thegovernment’snewprogrammereliesheavilyon theco-operationof localauthoritiesfor its
success.Accordingto Mr SotirisPapaspyropoulos,at thetime high-rankingstateofficial actingasadviser
to the Minister of Interior on Romaissues,it is in essencethe local authoritiesthat will implementall
aspectsof the programme,including thoserelating to the housingand living conditionsof Roma.The
Prefecturalauthoritieshave merely a subsidiaryrole: helping the local authoritiesin the drafting of
proposalsandin working out thespecificsof theprojectsto implementtheprogramme.464 This mayprove
to be the programme’sAchilles’ heel. While the delegationof the programme’simplementationto the
municipal level allows for greater flexibility, municipal authorities throughout Greecehave shown
themselvesto be guided in their actionsby anti-Romanisentimentand unwilling to perform the tasks
assigned to them by central government under the Housing Programme. They frequently fail to care for the
Romaliving within their jurisdiction andhaveshownthemselveswilling to actoutsidethe boundsof the
law in their attemptsto evict Romafrom their municipality. A recentreportby the Council of Europe’s
Commissionerfor HumanRightsnotesthat “[R]oma/Gypsypopulationof Greeceis highly vulnerableand
at disadvantagein many areassuch as accessto health care,housing,employmentor schooling.It is
worrying to observethat the implementationof theactionplanmeetsfrequentresistanceat thelocal level;
[…] Local authoritiesare sometimesunwilling to takein membersof this minority groupand to accept
moneyfrom thestatefor improving their circumstances.It would appearthat local electedrepresentatives
often show little eagernessto act upon the initiatives targetingRoma/Gypsypopulation.”465 ECRI has
similarly noted the ill-will municipal authorities appear to harbour towards Romani communities:



In recentyears,including 1999,somemunicipalauthoritieshaveexpelledcommunitiesof
Roma/Gypsiesfrom the campsin which they have lived for many years,in certaincases
without providing alternative accommodation. This has sometimes resulted in
Roma/Gypsiesbeing repeatedlyexpelled from eachnew place they attemptedto settle.
Theseexpulsionsweresometimesaccompanied,apparentlyunhinderedby thepolice,by the
destruction and arson of houses, and by threats and humiliating treatment by local authorities
and municipal employees.466

Given theprevalenceof anti-RomanisentimentamongethnicGreeks,it is difficult to envisagelocal
officials assuminga positiveobligationto improvethesituationof Romain their communitieswithout the
sustainedand pro-activeengagementof national-levelstateauthorities.For example,it seemshighly
unlikely that thecommunityleadersof NeaKios, whosemunicipalcouncildeclaredunanimouslyon May
20, 2000, that “there is no more room for Gypsiesin our town” and decidedto evict them, will ever
implementa Roma-relatedmeasureunder the 2001 Programme,without the effective interventionof
national-level state officials.

Officials in chargeof the governmentalhousingprogrammecannotclaim that they wereunawareof
the difficulties in persuadingmunicipalauthoritiesto implementtheir proposalsfor the improvementof
thesituationof the Roma,sincethe governmenthasfacedthe sameproblemin implementingthe earlier
governmentprogramme.467 The drafters of the DEPOS Study468 had already noted the problem and
recommendedthat a meansshould be availableto circumventthe municipal authoritiesin such cases.
Theysuggestedthat theright of interventionbegrantedthePrefect’sOffice, wheresuchinterventionwas
requiredto implementtheprogramme.However,an interviewwith a PrefecturalCouncillor revealedthat
althoughthis recommendationwastakenup, prefecturalauthoritieshavereceivedno guidelinesasto the
circumstances in which they should intervene.469

The intransigenceof local authorities has ensured that the Housing Componentof the 1996
Programmehasso far failed to meetits targetsfor the Romaandlooks unlikely to achieveits long-term
goal by 2004. The Greek governmentinformed the CERD that the 1996 Programme’saim was to
“eliminateall tent-dwellersettlementsin thecountryby theendof 2001”.470 However,a merefive months
afterthestatementin front of theCERD,theunlikelihoodof achievingtheseintentionswaspublicly stated
by the Prime Minister’s Office for Quality of Life, which indicatedthat the modified targetwas to see
Romain 52 localitiesthroughoutGreecetransferredto prefabricatedhousesby the endof 2002.471 In the
faceof this failure, the aim of the Greekgovernmentto assistall Romanifamilies to acquirea privately
owned home within three years472  looks rather unrealistic.

Anotherproblemthat canadverselyaffect theproperimplementationof the2001Planis theendemic
corruptionthat is to be found in all the echelonsof the Greekadministration.Themoneychannelledinto
thevariousRomarelatedinitiativesis giganticby Greekstandards.It wasthereforeno surprisethatsigns
of misallocationof fundsand/orof materialwould surface.On October9, 2002,the Athens-baseddaily
newspaperEleftherotypia carriedanarticle by Makis Nodarosentitled“5 pre-fabricatedhousesfor Roma
families arrived at Lehainabut non-Romawere housed.”473 According to the Eleftherotypia article, the
Mayor of Lehaina(a town closeto Pyrgos,in WesternPeloponesse)hadrequestedthe provisionof five
prefabricatedhousesin order to accommodatehomelessRomani families. With an unprecedentedby
Greekstandardsswiftness,theMinistries involved(Ministry of Interior andMinistry for theEnvironment,
Town Planning and Public works) had agreed to provide the five prefabricated houses. Thus, on October 4,
2002,theprefabricatedhouseswere ferried from Aspropyrgos,Athens,to Lehainaanddeliveredto their
recipients.Nevertheless,as the Eleftherotypia journalist quickly found out, none of the families that
receivedthe prefabricatedhouseswas Roma.Suspicionswere immediatelyraisedagainstthe mayor of



LehainaMr Dimitris Hadjiannis,and the local deputyfor the ruling socialistparty (PASOK),Mr Takis
Antonakopoulos.Nevertheless,while the mayorof Lehainamadeit clearfrom the outsetthat he hadnot
been involved in the receipt of the prefabricatedhousesand showed relevant documentsto the
ERRC/GHM/MRG-G delegation that visited Lehaina on October 15, 2002, Mr Antonakopoulos
unabashedlyadmittedthat hehadknowingly usedfundsfrom a Romaorientedprogrammeto houselocal
ethnic Greeks. 

Mr Hadjiannis,on the other hand,showedto the ERRC/GHM/MRG-G delegationthe protocolsof
transfer of the prefabricatedhosesto their recipients; the field reservedfor the municipal official’s
signaturewas empty. This clearly called to questionthe liability of the Ministry for the Interior and
Ministry for the Environment, Town Planning and Public Works officials and their superiors for
authorising,what turned out to be an illegal transferof prefabricatedhouses.474 On October9, 2002,
ERRC/GHM lodged a complaint report to the MisdemeanoursProsecutorof Athens,seekingcriminal
liability of the partiesinvolved. According to media reports,the Ministry of the Environment,Town
PlanningandPublicWorks, the Ministry of Interior, aswell asthe WesternGreeceRegion,havestarted
Sworn Administrative Inquiries to ascertainwhether any impropriety has taken place and impute
administrativeliability to the officials involved.475 According to a subsequentarticle in the Athen-based
daily newspaperEleftherotypiafrom January29, 2003,the WesternGreeceRegionconcludedits Sworn
AdministrativeInquiry into the incidentandrecommendedthata Ministry of Ineterioremployee,a former
memberof themunicipalcouncilof Lehainaandtheformermayorof Lehaina,bedisciplined.In a related
development,the competentpolice directorateconcludedits own Sworn Administrative Inquiry and
recommendedthata policeofficer involved in theaffair bedisciplineby payinga fine in theamountof 50
Euro.

The responsibilityfor implementationof the programmeultimately restswith the Greekstate.476 The
issueof co-operationbetweenthelocal authoritiesandcentralstateagencieshasbeenaddressedby ECRI,
the OSCEHigh Commissioneron National Minorities, and the Council of EuropeSpecialistGroup on
Roma/Sinti.Thesebodiesare in agreementthat while it might well be that the local authoritiesare
responsiblefor a particularviolation of the rightsof theRoma,it is thestatethat is ultimately responsible
for the implementationof its policies.477 The Council of Europe Commissionerfor Human Rights,
recognisingthe resistanceof local authoritiesto work on Romaniprogrammes,notedthat: “[I]t may be
recalledthatin theendit is up to theGreekgovernmentto implementofficial policy andthusto overcome
any obstacles.”478

8.4 Government Loan Programmes

In addition to the larger governmentprogrammes,the Greek governmenthas announcedother
measuresto addressthechronichousingproblemsthatbesetRomain Greece.Theseincludethebuilding
of housesby the state-runWorkers’ Housing Agency (OEK) as well as the granting of low-interest
governmentloansto Romanifamilies in order to enablethemto purchasetheir own houseor a plot of
land.479 Thefirst of two proposedloanschemeswasapprovedin 2000,butsofar, hasnot yieldedresultsfor
Romani families. On March 27, 2000, on the eve of national elections,the Minister of Economyand
Financesigneda decisionwherebythe Greekstatewould subsidiseby 80% the interestof up to 940
housingloansthat would be providedby the GreekNational Bank to homelessfamilies of permanently
settled Greek Roma. These loans, of not more than 15 million drachmas, would be paid out over the course
of a 15-yearperiod.The Greekstatewould act asthe guarantorshouldthe Romanot pay the loanor the
interestback.Theseloanswouldnot coverthebuyingof land,sothehousesmustbebuilt uponlandeither



alreadyownedby theRomaor on landbelongingto themunicipalityconcerned.480 In its reportsubmitted
to theCERD in February2001,theGreekgovernmentnotedthatasecondgroupof 1,200loansunderthis
schemewas scheduledfor 2001.481 It was only in April 2001, however, that the Greek government
announcedits decisionto bring before the Parliamenta draft law that would allow the grantingof the
loans.482 Nevertheless,in its CERD Report (submitted on February 21, 2001 – that is, before the
governmentannouncedits decision to table the Draft law), the Greek governmentassertedrather
deceptivelythat “any delaysin securinghousingloansare mainly attributedto difficulties or reactions
from local authoritiesor local communities.”483 Thus,althoughup to 1,940loanswereproposed,it appears
that to date not a single Romani family has been given a loan under this scheme.

The secondproposedloan scheme,which hassupersededthe never-implementedpreviousone,was
approvedasof 2002.More specifically,theMinistersof Interior, andof EconomyandFinance,approved,
with their Joint Ministerial Decision18830,datedMay 17, 2002, the grantingof 3,500 loans,of up to
45,000euros.Theseloanswould begrantedto GreekRomaliving in shedsor otherstructuresthatdo not
conformto the minimum standardsof a permanenthouse.Underthe joint Ministerial decision,a special
advisoryboardwill be set up, entrustedwith examiningpotential loan recipientsand suggestingwhich
applicationsshouldbemet to thecompetentministers.Theloanswill be ableto beusedin threedifferent
cases:(a) in orderto build a houseon landtransferredto theRomaby a public agency,(b) in orderto buy
an existing houseor an apartmentor (c) in order to build a houseon land alreadyownedby the loan
applicant.The loanswill haveto bepaidoff within a 17-yearperiod,with the loan recipientpaying20%,
andtheGreekstate80%,towardstheinterestrate.TheGreekstateguaranteesto payoff 100%of the loan
to the bankthat hasissuedit in casethe loan recipientdefaultson the loan. Loan recipientswill benefit
from a“periodof grace”,that is a24 monthsperiodduringwhich theywill only beaskedto pay,everysix
months,the interestrateto the loanandnot the installmentson theloanitself. Clearly, if loansareindeed
issuedthroughthis programmein 2003,it will bea very positivesteptowardssecuring adequatehousing
for theRomanifamilies,with a praiseworthyview towardsthe long-termfutureof boththeRomaandthe
surroundingareasof which theyarea part.Nevertheless,therearecertainaspectsof the loanschemethat
could give rise to problems.Firstly, accordingto the loan requirements,the applicantshould havean
annualincomenot less that 3,000 euros,to be evincedby their annualincometax form. Many Roma
howevereitherdo not fill in their tax formsor haveannualincomeslessthan3,000euros.As a result,they
will not beeligible for a loan.Additionally, it will betheloan recipientwho will haveto pay for thebank
to conducta legalandtechnicalassessmenton theloanandthepropertyto beacquired,aswell asputting
the property on mortgage. These procedures involve not inconsiderable expenses that will have to be borne
by the loan recipient.Finally, shouldthe Romadefaulton the loan, thereis the likelihood that they will
lose their propertyand that they will be askedto pay the remainderof the loan’s duesimmediately.It
could be said that the loanswould be of more importanceto thoseRomawho havea stablesourceof
incomeandhencecanmeettherequirementssetout above.Most, if notall theRomaliving in settlements,
are unable to do so. 

 
In addition,it would appearthat thereis a deficit of informationaboutthe loans.In manycases,the

Roma would first hear about the loans when an ERRC/GHM/MRG-G delegationwould visit their
settlement.Evenin caseswhentheRomahadbeenvaguelyinformedabouttheloans,theywerenotaware
of theexactrequirementsandquiteof themhadmadeapplicationsin thehopethat loan paymentswould
beforfeited.This is despitethefact thaton July23,2002,theMinistry for theInterior forwardedto all the
Municipalitiesof Greeceits CircularNo 15,Ref.No. 30393.Accordingto section2 of theCircular(which
setout the loan schemeandprovidedguidelinesas to how it shouldbe implemented),both the Circular
and the Joint Ministerial Decisionshould be put up on the town halls notice boards,so that potential
applicantscouldbe informed.Nevertheless,whena Romaniperson,informedby anERRC/GHM/MRG-G



delegationabout the loansschemevisited the local town hall, the local employeescould only vaguely
recollectof the joint ministerialdecisionthoughit is theirduty to attachon thetown hall’s noticeboardso
that the Roma could be informed.484

On October3, 2002,Mr GeorgiosAbatzoglou,Memberof Parliamentfor the Coalition for the Left
andProgress,tableda parliamentaryquestionconcerningtheloansscheme.In his parliamentaryquestion,
he allegedthat the Romawere inadequatelyinformedaboutthe detailsof the scheme,eventhoughthe
deadline(December30, 2002)wasapproaching.On October18, 2002,theMinistry of Interior repliedto
Mr Abatzoglouparliamentaryquestionwith its Ref. No. 43303document.In thedocument,it wasstated
thatall themunicipalitiesof Greece,aswell asthevariousassociationof Roma,hadbeeninformedof the
detailsof the loansscheme.It wasalsostatedthat the PeloponesseRegionalAuthority hadinstructedall
municipalitiesthat hadRomaresidentsin their municipal rolls, to facilitate themin any possibleway in
filling in the applicationforms. Nevertheless,as the documentstated,only 322 applicationshad been
lodgeduntil October18, 2002.485 In at leastonecase,however,themunicipalitynot only did not facilitate
but actively hamperedthe Romafrom filling an application.Thus,the infamousNeaKios Municipality,
repeatedlyrefused to provide long term Romani residentswith permanentresidencecertificates,a
necessary pre-condition for the filling of an application.486  



9. CONCLUSION: “CLEANING OPERATIONS”

In its 2001 report on the situationof Romain Greece,the GreekNational Commissionfor Human
Rightsstatedthat:“The attemptsundertakenby Romato integratearedrasticallyunderminedby theracist
reactions of a society, which is nevertheless convinced that it is not racist!”487

Anti-Romani racism plays a destructiverole in the lives of Roma in Greece.Racial segregation
sanctionedby Greeklaw hasconfinedmany Romato inhumanconditionsfor a lifetime; racistactions
aimedatcleansingmunicipalitiesof Romaregularlydisruptthelivesof thousandsof Romaandleavetheir
homesandother propertydestroyed.A segregationisthousingpolicy with respectto Romaleavesthem
exposedto a myriad of otherhumanrights violations.The Romanighettosaretargetsof abusivelarge-
scalepolice raids, accompaniedby arbitrary detentionsand arrests,and cruel, inhumanand degrading
treatmentof Roma.Living in destituteshacksmeansfor most Romano water,no electricity, no health
care, and no access to the mainstream education system.   

Exclusionstartsat birth – a Romani personhas a significant chancenot to be registeredor to be
improperlyregistered.If thebabywasnot bornin a hospital(which is obligedto registerthenewly-born),
parentsmay not go to declare their new-born children immediately, becausethey are wary of the
bureaucracy,or for otherreasons.If the parentsarethemselvesde facto undeclared,hencestateless,their
childrenwill alsobestateless.If by chancetheparentsdecideto makea delayeddeclaration,thereis a fee
which frequentlydissuadesthem.Moreover,if theRomaareundeclaredandstateless,theyneedto hire a
lawyer and go to the courts for a hearing that will eventually grant them citizenship. 

If all thesehurdlesare overcome,the infants and then children will very likely not havea regular
paediatrician,for thesamereasonstheparentsdid not havea regulardoctor.Thestatewill not seekthem
out to vaccinatethem,as– to quoteit from its presentationbeforetheUN Committeeon theRightsof the
Child – it expectsthemto cometo schoolandgetvaccinatedthere.488 But going to schoolis accompanied
by seriousobstaclesfor many Romanichildren. First, the settlementswherethey live usually haveno
nearbyschool;hencetransportationis an issuefor themmuchmorethanfor otherchildren.Moreover,a
large numberof schoolsrefuseto accept(any or many) Romanichildren.To accommodatethis racist
attitude,Greekauthoritiestoleratethe dispersionof Romanichildrenin schoolsfar awayfrom the places
wherethey live, as well asthe existenceof ghettoschoolsfor Roma.Romaare very likely to complete
their schoolcareerand enter the job market formally or functionally illiterate, which in a country like
Greece,deprivesthem of the chanceto haveaccessto the vast majority of jobs, or evento necessary
documents such as driving licenses. 

For the few who succeedin navigatinga hostile educationsystemand manageto securea decent
primaryor evensecondaryor highereducation,thechancesof “cashingin” onsucheducationareminimal
aslong astheyremainvisibly and/orculturally Romani.“Assimilate or perish” is the prevailingmoodin
Greece. Like many from non-Greek backgrounds in Greece, most of the Roma who attain higher education
succumbto the intensepressureplacedupon themby the wider societyin Greeceand denytheir ethnic
originsor otherwiseseekto performexaggerateddisplaysof allegianceto theGreekmiddle.Amongnon-
Romain Greece,thereare well-known casesof, for example,Catholicsconvertingto Orthodoxyto get
jobs; or hundredsif not thousandsof migrant Albaniansbaptisingas OrthodoxChristianwith obvious
Greeknamesin thehopeto assimilateandget accepted.ThereareindeedRomawho have“respectable”
positions in Greece,but most would not like to be seenor known as Roma.This type of “cleaning



operation”carriedout on Romain Greecemaybelessviolent thanthecleaningoperationimplementedat
thefront of a bulldozer.But, asa result,generationsof Romaarehumiliatedinto denyingcrucialaspects
of their identity.

Anti-Romani sentimentmust be addressedurgently and directly. The Greekgovernmentmust take
measuresto combat racism, particularly among the local authoritiesand the police force. First and
foremost,it mustadoptcomprehensiveanti-discriminationlegislationin order to ensurethat individuals
who havesufferedthegraveharmof racialdiscriminationhaverealrecoursewhentheir humanrightsare
violated.TheGreekgovernmentmustalsotakemeasuresto ensurethat its own policiesto addressissues
facing Romaareimplementedin full. Denyingracismandavoidingaddressingit will ultimately prevent
the successof the ambitious programmesthat the Greek governmenthas adopted.Finally, Greek
authoritiesmust adopt and implement far-reachingpolicies such that the various cultural identities in
Greece,including that of its Romanipopulation,canbe expressedin full without fear or shame.Needed
arecoherentRomarights policies,adequatelyfundedandfully implemented.To dateall measurestaken
havebeenmerelycosmeticandhavenotsucceededin bringingaboutrealchange.Thecleaningoperations
in Greece proceeded unchecked.



10. RECOMMENDATIONS

Basedon the findings of this report, the ERRC and the GHM urge Greekauthoritiesto act on the
following recommendations: 

1. Facilitateaccessto Greekcitizenshipfor thoseRomaresidingin Greecewho are statelessand
providethe necessarylegal documents(suchasidentity cards)to all Romanot in possessionof
such documents.

2. Without delay,repealthe racistdecisionof the Minister of InternalAffairs and the Minister of
Health entitled “Sanitary Provision for the OrganisedRelocationof WanderingNomads”,No
A5/696/25.4-11.5.83, Official Gazette B’ 243. 

3. Useall appropriatemeansto protectandpromotethe right to housingandguaranteeprotection
against forced evictions. Ensure that evictions do not result in individuals being rendered
homelessor vulnerableto other humanrights abuses.Guaranteesecurityof tenureto Romani
occupantsof housesand land, ensuring,inter alia, a generalprotectionfrom forced evictions.
Guaranteedueprocessin line with internationalstandardsrelatedto forcedevictions.Guarantee
non-discriminationagainstRoma in processesrelatedto forced evictions.Guaranteeadequate
pecuniary and non-pecuniarycivil compensationas well as comprehensivecriminal and
administrativeredressin casesof illegal forced evictions.Make availableadequatealternative
housing,resettlementor accessto productivelandwherethoseaffectedby evictionsareunableto
provide for themselves.

4. Bring to justicepublic officials responsiblefor forcedevictionsof Romain breachof Greekand
international law. 

5. In orderfor manyRoma– especiallythosepresentlyliving in Romanisettlements– to beseton
an equal footing with other Greek citizens in the area of housing rights:

· Order local authoritiesto provide,without delay,adequatepotablewater,electricity,waste

removal,public transport,roadprovisionsand other public infrastructureto thoseRomani
settlements which presently lack one or more of the above;

· In the interestof empoweringRomato takecontrol of their own housingfate, provide an

executive“amnesty” for the so-called“illegal” Romanisettlementscurrently existing on
state-ownedland, granting title to land and property to personsfactually residenton a
particular plot, and establishinga “year zero” for the purposesof zoning and future
regulation. 

6. Undertakeeffective measuresto ensurethat local authorities register all personsfactually
residing in a given municipality, without regard to ethnicity.



7. Carryout thoroughandtimely investigationsinto all allegedinstancesof policeabuseof Roma,
includingexcessiveuseof fire arms,ill-treatmentin policecustodyandabusiveraidson Romani
settlements,and promptly bring to justice perpetratorsand provide due compensationto the
victims.

8. Takeappropriatemeasuresto ensurethatpersonswho mayhavebeenvictims of ill-treatmentby
law enforcementofficials are not intimidated or otherwisedissuadedfrom lodging a formal
complaint.

9. Critically review all Greek legal normsregulatingpolice behaviour– in particular, the useof
force.Ensurethat the relevantlegal provisionsarein conformity with the UN Codeof Conduct
for Law EnforcementOfficials (1979), as well as the Basic Principlesof its implementation
adoptedby ECOSOCin 1989andResolution690 (1979)of the ParliamentaryAssemblyof the
Council of Europe: Declaration on the Police.

10. Ensurethat Romani schoolchildrenhave equal accessto quality educationin a desegregated
school environment. 

11. Designpre-schoolprogrammesfor Romanichildrento learnthe primary languageof schooling
and to attain a level ensuring an equal start at the first class of the primary school.

12. Where instancesof abusein the school system are reported,without delay punish school
authorities responsible, and implement measures aimed at preventing further abuse.

13. Developcurriculumresourcesfor teachingRomanilanguage,cultureandhistory in schools,and
make them available to all schools.

14. Implementin situ healthprogrammesin Romanisettlementsaimedat addressingthe numerous
healthissuesthat Romaliving in substandardhousingface.Promoteawarenessof the needsof
the Roma among medical staff.

15. Without delay, adoptcomprehensiveanti-discriminationlegislation in conformity with current
Europeanand internationalstandards,in particular Council of the EuropeanUnion Directive
2000/43/EC“implementing the principle of equal treatmentbetweenpersonsirrespectiveof
racialor ethnicorigin” andGeneralPolicy RecommendationNo 7 of theEuropeanCommission
againstRacism and Intolerance.Establishan effective enforcementbody and guaranteeits
administrative independence;provide resources adequate to enable its effectiveness in
accordancewith GeneralPolicy RecommendationNo 2 of the EuropeanCommissionagainst
Racism and Intolerance. 

16. Without delay, ratify Protocol 12 to the European Convention on Human Rights.

17. Make thedeclarationunderArticle 14 of the InternationalConventionon theEliminationof All
Forms of Racial Discrimination, recognising the competenceof the Committee on the
Elimination of Racial Discrimination to hear individual complaints.

18. Sign and ratify all substantivearticles of the Revised EuropeanSocial Charter without
reservations.

19. Without delay, 



· Ratify the Council of Europe’s Framework Convention on the Protection of National

Minorities,expresslyrecognisingRomaasa nationalminority. Signandratify theEuropean
Charterfor RegionalandMinority Languages,expresslyrecognisingRomaniasa minority
language in Greece.

· Ratify the EuropeanConventionon Nationality and the InternationalConventionon the

Reduction of Statelessness.

· Ratify the European Convention on the Compensation of Victims of Violent Crimes.

· Sign and ratify the UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education.

· Ratify the Optional Protocols of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child.

20. Undertaketo submit all overduereports to inter-governmentalorganisationspromptly, thus
enablingboth national and internationalNGOs to be informed of and commentupon Greek
governmentpolicy in relation to Romarights. In addition,publish in Greekand implementthe
Concluding Comments/Observations made by UN bodies when reviewing Greek state reports. 

21. Ensurethat adequatelegal assistanceis availableto victims of discriminationandhumanrights
abuseby providing free legal servicesto indigentsand membersof weak groups,including
Roma.

22. ProactivelyrecruitRomafor professionalpositionsin theadministration,thepoliceforce,andthe
judiciary and to take other steps to remedy the exclusion of Roma from decision-making in public
affairs.

23. Conductsystematicmonitoring of accessof Roma and other minorities to justice, education,
housing,employment,healthcareandsocial services,andestablisha mechanismfor collecting
andpublishingdisaggregateddatain thesefields, in a form readilycomprehensibleto thewider
public.

24. Conductpublic information campaignson humanrights and remediesavailableto victims of
human rights abuse, including such public information campaigns in the Romani language.

25. Conduct comprehensivehuman rights and anti-racism training for national and local
administrators, members of the police force, and the judiciary.

26. At thehighestlevels,speakout againstracialdiscriminationagainstRomaandothers,andmake
clear that racism will not be tolerated. 
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12. SUMMARY IN ROMANI

Europako Rromano � a � ipasko/Xakajengo Centro (ERRC) thaj Gresikano Helsinkiesko Monitori
(GHM) tradeavri (publikuisarde)khetane“XoslimaskeOperacie”(“CleaningOperations”): palaeksluzia
e RromengiandeGrecia,ThemeskoRaportopalamanušikane� a� imaskisituaciae RromengiandeGrecia.
O raportosasakerdinoandeRromanokomuniteto(gav)savoakharelpesAspropyrgos,avri katarAtena.O
ERRC thaj GHM butivardindekolektivo/khetanorovimaskolil andofremoEuropakeSocialeKonveciako
ando anav e Rromengoandar Grecia andesavo phendekaj kherengipolitika (politika pala keripe e
kherengo) ande Grecia dukavel fundamentale manušikane xakaja/� a� ipa.

Baronumbrie RromengoandeGreciadživdinelandesegreguimegeturasavesi andosastokontrasto
palasvakoavergav.Maj barokotore Rromengobešelandebutbila� hekheravaj naj len kher.Rasistikani
segregaciakerel but bila� hipae Rromengena numajna-manušikanekondiciedeso kavaopril te e Rroma
astarenvi aver fundamentalemanušikane� a� ipa. Zurali politika pala rasistikanosegregaciaanderelacia
pala khera kerel te andebut kazurae Rroma tradenpes zorasa.katar thana kaj bešenthaj kaj lenge
barvalipabikinen pespalacikne love. Kanakavakerelpese barederipabutivar phenenkaj von � i tradee
Rromenandarlengekherathaj kaj � i tradelen te bikinenpire kherapalaciknelovoresarvi kaj von numaj
kerde jekh “xoslimaski operacia”. Kana phende kaj gasavi bila� hi politika thaj foroske khereske
(municipal) aktivitetura andethanakaj e rroma dživdinensi numaj “xoslimaskeoperacie”,barederipa
(authorities)andeGreciakovljardarasistikanogindipepe averdromareslimasate sikjavel kaj gasavenaj
bila� he maj dur, džastifikacia e ideaki kaj tradipee Rromengoandarlengekherasi numaj “xoslimaski
operacia”del šaipegresikaneautoritetoskete na intjarel pespala proceduralegaranciesavedživdinen.
Baro numbri gasavetradimaskoe Rromengo khetanee politikasa te e Rroma � huden pes po agor
gre4sikanesocietatoskotradate o ERRC thaj GMH vazdenoprekaj RromaandeGreciadživdinenbila� he
thaj kaj o barederipe tradel len po agor.

Khetanimasko ERRC/GHM raporto intjarel ande peste but informacie sar:

Mamuj manušikano thaj degradaciakotretmano e Rromengoanderelacia pala khera: Baronumbri
e Rromengoande Grecia adjes trail/dživdinel ando them savo kerel rasistikani segregaciakatar na-
Rroma/gadže,ande violencia katar užo opripe kontra rasistikani segregaciaso si ramosardino ando
maškarthemutnozakono.Rasistikanisegregaciae Rromengi anderelaciae politikasaandofremo 1983
MinisteriumoskeDekretosko.Maj dur, pe rromaandegreciasajekhkerel pesevikcia (tradenpesandar
kherazorasa).Andemaj paluneberšao numbrie rromengosavesi tradineandarkherabarilothajbarilo vi
o numbrie rromanephuvjangovaj averebarvalipaskosavosi bikindo. E OlimpikaneKhelipa 2004,save
ka kerenpesandeAtena,utilizin pespo drom te e Rromatradenkatar thanathaj kherakaj dži akana
dživdisarde.

Policiaki violencia mamuj e Rroma: Politika pala tradipe e rromengoandarkomunitetura/gavakaj
train/dživdinenšajdikhel pesandeGreciasvakodjes.Kavatradipee policia kerelnumajmamujeRroma.
baro numbri e Rromengosavevakardeso thaj sarsi kerdino lencaandepolicia (kaj si marde,verbalo
dukhade)sikavel kaj si kava problemoandeGreciabaro thaj buxlo. Ande maj paluneberšatrin rroma
mule kanao barederipemamujo zakonothaj zorasadukhadae Rromen.E manušasavekeren buti ande
policia utilizin rasistikaneepiteturathaj sikaven pes sar rasistura.E Greciakeobligacie ando fremo
maškarthemutnemanušikane� a� imaskezakonoskonaj realizuime/kerdine.Grecikanobarderipe� i sikada
kaj si kerdinorodipevaj kaj si došardee manušasavekerdetorturamamujeRroma.Policiakeincidentura



si ignorišime vaj keren pes numaj formale rodipa saven butivar naj rezultatura.

Ekskluzia e Rromengi andar Edukaciako/sitjuvimasko sistemo: Rromane � havrenge ande Grecia � i del
pesgasaviedukaciasar e Na-rromane� havrenge.Kombinaciakatar rasistikanidiskriminaciathaj baro

� oripedel sarrezultatotenumajcikno numbriRromane� havrengoagoril maj cikni škola.Pebut Rromane
� havreandegreciakerelpessegregaciakadekaj tradenpesandegetoškolevaj andeklasurakaj si numaje
rromane� havreso del len inferioro/bila� hi edukacia.Foroskethaj školakebarederipa� i den e rromane

� havorengete edukuinpeskadekaj � i kerenlengi registraciaande lokale školethaj kadekaj � hudenlen
ande škole save si dural katar lengo kher thaj kade kaj � i den len transporto te džan ande škole.
Problemura/pharipa pala sastipaskiprotekcia thaj aver Socialeažutimaskeservisura: Bute Rromen
naj personalelila thaj godo � i del len šaipete astarensastipaskiprotekciavaj themeskesocialebeneficie.
Problemosastipaskeprotekciakesistemoskokaj � i xatjarelso trubul e Rromnjangethaj lenge � havrenge
thol len po baroriziko. ButeRromane� havrengenaj si dindi vakcinagodolesekaj � i džanandeškolavaj
kaj naj len personale informacie save trubun e doktoren.

O raportokerel konkluziethaj del rekomodacie/sikavele Grecikanegovernoseareslimasaste sastarel
pesmanušikane� a� imaski situaciae RromengiandeGrecia.Kopiekadaleraportoskošaj len peskatar
ERRC ofiso vaj katar GHM.
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